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Г0ш»«оп of immigration, "“’«"“J | or of A* following year. In 1691, «turn unfunded debt was £4,231,47». lhib . Лв c)mm0n one that itself to be of no little value. The

і,. ‘Ь» oi»nms of t e eonntry „ WM borrow e.l In tine form, the Rrowth of thirty.one тент». P ' - Tsoi it ion is weak- member of the Board fro'x Larleton is
and ,n that year the only public debt con. The .y.iom of borrowing h.rmg be.. Union is Strength. IsoUUon tswea^ ^ ^ Aet to bd .elected by

U schools of all grade., from.the lowest tiifed o( thi, temporary loan, upon which vnee.fairly enlerod upon, U went one ca ncss . combination is po ve , President and Vice, Presi.enta of
r^utpriot^aT^,vovted by Direct the interest was £232,000, or n, the rate ily from veer to ^«"•"•^‘“„‘"untd » І4"*** trU0 of »Sr‘=t,1tar,sts *'* thc several Agricultural Societies ? and
I without price, of about eeren end e half percent. These remonstrances of enlightened men, until C1MS. The Agricultural bo- the several g,
fta Journal is published every Thursday * ,0 k„e vettbed in 1753, or nt i„ 17C1, nt the beginning of the reign pf parmevs- Clubs which arc as the annual niccung
Woodstock. S.B., by NVm K. alclv.l e c account oflhe.r George III., ihe funded debt bed reached cieltc. _ м Er tain and in the takes place during the session of the

M,ar, I'ropnctor. lc th« ^ Ae prat-,ice in ‘ £109.908.047. when the unfunded deb- so plcntifu in Great - r and. fat it will be necessary for the

е„Гре prevail, to .hi. day. b we, £4,880,040. meking . total o. £114 - best farmed district.n America, *4* Jctic8 l0 taVc atepa for thc deetion

every quarter when there is a deficiency 294,087. In the next twenty yeersthe whl, the most Intel ltfMit agriculture before that time. But
„Г ten, one dollar and a lmlf eaeh. ,n ,he mt,n, meet the charges upon amount was increased by another hendred ,ь;іЛ 0p the advantage oi union ana .. ... ліне1,аг,« of ite duty in tbie

<- «•-■*» •їїПЇЇЇлГЇЇ.'у in ad- ,be Consolidated Fund and the dividends millLe, and in 1782 i, stood at £214,79. - There are two Classes o( bcs.de the * ^ ^ ^
"«will sen і a copy of the jouroal for of tho p,lhlie debt, there are issued to the 53G. In tea years more it ’nc'e",<" union8 which arc of advantage to this respect _ J

,,veer,yr.fi.. . ■ -,____Bank of England DeSeieney Exchequer £220,063,421, at which.it etood m 179- These are generally known un- vival ot the Garldw Lount, „
'fU0“ ’îahïïf “ad when payment is de- Bills for the amount, which ere paid elf, before , e commencement of the long , , • nawe3 0f Agricultural turul Society. It has lam mu state
vpdbcvond the year, three dollars will be j frnm (he eccruing revenue of the coming j Mrnggle which terminated in 1815. Du- dor tho g , J 0f somnolency quite long enough. We
isr-l. . , t>ra sud bcaohor. sup- ; quarter, end which constitute therefore a, those tIwenty-three year, the debtin- Societies and Farm ■■ _ ^ we„ BWare of the little interest

ITd a^rXuaVand ahalt a year. loan in anticipation qf dutic«. Again. , „reaftd by no less a sum than £621,375,- The Farmers’ Club is an associat ion which да body of farmers ІП this
ЛПППЕМ „ there ie extant now a law which enah’rr1 fi28,thc total amount funded and unfunded , f „ living within convenient , . . 0ftheindif-

h ‘b. Treasury to raise mo„ey for any of the j ;„g in>„ year £801,930.049, the maxi “ ^ ^ fer tho purposes ^e^iTh have Bi

n№Sar THS TK?” services of the yea,, upon an .-ne of wha mum point to which it eve, reached The gestions of interest and fcr0"ce Wllb 7
а ч; Half Column, $14 ; are called « Consolidated Fund Bins, l,ul only period in English M«tory dunn, -- ‘ ,:„.l nTftouUi;rc and

IMoTc’olutan, 10’. Qu.rtcr Column 8. mu„ te p.id off from the revenue w|,irh’ ibe puhHc debt did not increase, importance ...practical a . ‘

Tali of four to eight lines, 4' of ,1|Є nelt following quarter. These hut on the contrary nnderwent a diminu- husbandry, The subject tor CO
,n TUB HALF vt-AR again, form another loan in anticipation ot <;пп_ 6ІПСС 1691i when the Art of State t;on at any meeting being fixed upon at

0Л',),ітЛІшЛ«*Ь!ІЛ'уе«г. dutie„. borrowing was flr.t inaugurated, haabein (ho prc,ccding meeting the members
Mf 7,Г.аТпА1у th' year. The next form of deb; which n e find ,he ,ime tnat elapsed from 1815 to the ^ (0gcthcr prepared to give express

, trying a («■ , vs.,Fivt ADVERTISEMENTS waa in the shape of navy h,lie, wt.ic.i ''er0 ! preaent time. Under the influence af tho results of their own cxt,e-
' regtilating and reno,..,,!1 :g „ї и'lines or less, 1st insertion, 3.- ; is,ued in 1693, to the amount of £1,430,- ; $ivVm„ f„nd ce,„Mi.hed in 1821, the debt ton questions on

fo a l пегІо.і'.'.'.'і’І'»^—succeeding insertien, У j „9. Thl9 form of debt existed until 1795, ' dimini,h„a, in 1834, it reached the nencc, and to p , J
miration, its HTeo, jg, MlUaX*"1"'1 lh!c Id-і when they, together with the ordnance at which It had atood since the points upon whtc. the) desire.nlorma

Ге ! dehentoree7, appear to have been consoii Frendl war. It w„ then tion. The information desired and ^

Othe he„it),-giv,;,g virtu",“onrt»1”0,®™h‘a,d beV‘mark^«"on it. When dated with the funded debt. In the (ol- £773,234.401, being a reduction from 1815 required to be given is muiuly practical у „„ tll0 half dozen who
•.and certificates in ovary |j,r|^P;!s"rt'’IBd H wiU i,c ia.crtcd until or- lowing veer, 1694, the Brat loan wa# m e f £87,804,343, or at tho rete of upwards •n(ormation, the result of tho export- in the institution
ХГ;^Гт '.в by the8 Bank of England to the Govern of ^ mii;inll, a year. In 1335 an in- (b; ,cvcrai members. Thu. 1 fc ГСс атоиГоП ьГ,

ay', РШ. are ,h, Ш remedy JM ^-ЛЛаетЧегтеШа ehavld be .enl m no, late ,mounling to £1.200,000. at 8 per took place in order to raise the Slave ЄПС ^ ^ WQW> there devolved a arge amount of І1ІЮГ
it world for the Mlowin, ;i p.M. an II ,<far. if iy. ccnt | h.ie loan continued stationary Tndpmnitv Fund. In 1811 i' "gam rose each mer.i )C1 p ^ > ^ Ллт and very considerable responsibility
T,‘- , . . Hrednche,, ■ _A until 1709 when it was increased to r71o ooo.fiSS. A gradual reduction tlic experience ol all і uo near. Tt is not el range that aller a few year*
:lis,°m|> •’ iSteSJÏÏT* I гтв?>ас7вггГчГ,1-Хк«о’'пппхавОс.. j £2,375,028,’ and the interest reduced to 6 tW ^ rbce u1l,il 1853. when it Mood Lg neighbors all they have to state and ^ ^ ^ ^ puMie Bpir;t 0f these

’Disease. і-сонест, u.teh j» VT.: і per ccnt-111 remnined at thii rar!ac*'m 549- Then cnnreHussian,111 ihc-v havc to su-ost upo"u ce1- , mcn Лоин have and that <h0y

randAgne Venereal Affecta* mllv ,n#!,rt for Niearegna. .T,,.,R1'. n™ I of £u,CSG,800 in 1816, at the rate of 3 per l ,np„her stood on the 31st day of by one farmer in a notgnooruu Agricultural Society—without its aid
С»ІТИ‘ЙЇ1 ottensihly hotmd to^te Chintrudrgginge. ^ ^ „ ,tood ti,l the renewal of ^ 1358. , , , comes known to all. Thu, ptaclicaU ^ J fte

«réaWn nsTwÔT “gh,. Walker and ids men got off 1»» vhc charter in 1834, when it was reduced Jt bePn thus, that in one hundred knowk<lg„ becomes diffused ; and .1 rf machiricry_ ond without the

book ordi,ee,i„,r,mundMcb* night, and sailed from Berwick'.iM«J ,« £11,015,100. at which it now stands. ,nd si„,-eight years the ?«bh«..b f knowle,]g0 js power, then by th.3 d.fh- ! >mfnt furn;ghed by ils annuaj ex,
b= seen by Л learning in their own ct..amer, ne„ form in point of date in which England has grown from »«»» »* £3' ' ; of knowledge each farmer obtains ye ; a revivification

frc. FssKSH —* w..w.—I o, «*. -I s zzSjzüSZTZ « ««*. -f w» *“■ -a «.coem,,elrfèntngVheCmedic[nî.nw^B ™T„e „tempted clearance of the № | ** ï^jtto'ow" This form of un- j "ualoh.rge of £28,204,299 to be bornehy applied in his practice of agricu turc a(.on fif it8 efforts in dwcc'ion.

ЗоМ^Гнт^М^ГІеіонГоГГпЛ delphi, fo, Aspinw.U mad. to bl.nu ^ ^ largely used the canitn. and industry of «he country. _ will add to his crops and ^ profita, somewbaî different from those hi.horto

WAT, 80 Maiden Lane, New York* the authorities. ve. ,han any other, and their issue seems to ------ - and therefore to the wealth ami com 0 It RhqUld, wo think, give iU
rv^^^r^WMteMoun. .„ve reached themaximumin 18^wl.cn JJrt. % ПЦУП^Ї of the community. , g. - attcn.ion more to the dissémination of

■ilized world, in boxes at 25 смк^И t,m district last Wednesday, and thc snow дс amount waa £60,987,700. At Л'1 Hv лЯІІШ ШМ* The <-fii-’0 of tho Agricultural В0С1 --„Киті nuhlientions • for what our
ind $1 each. ■ i, k foot deep in some places above the . , , fipnncisi vear they were re- • w diff.-rpnt It is an as- agi icultural punuct ,
There is considerable saving by b* ledge, on tho hslh front the Glen. The to £13 277 400 a quantity amount- w— ------ <ПхО С,У 13 somewhat difft. • lavmcrs want is information. It should
^-—Directions for the guidance Д oldmsident, sav th.fnever втсоІЗІ Одті hBTing been funded a TIllirSlla^O^Cj^JM. BOciation of agriculturists for the £1- ^ ^ fhc in,reduction of

1, every disorder are sExed toaacbt^R *b?£Z- Z month, before. . ^oral promotion of the mtcrosts cf cgri- ^

Ti.e anew in iuck'erman'e 1-avine lasted It, point of date, tho next form of public quarter around us, both ія culture and rural economy. . u ,U1 its proceedings known to the public,
through the dog days, and tljo и"» of , loan of £2,000,000 from the Гчом every quar Vroviuco thc attention ol Agricultural 1 . may know what it is doing.

7:^7157=;=;,а* •“* “ -- *• - «.

'•tTzr’T^rXs.~.. ïï’iStZZL.dі-: і-ae™-i.«r.i ;ьл.Z-Who returned to the United Kingdom in 1711. a further loan of £1,000,000 seem, . which ar0 wont »o take m est ic produce, tho mp give them »n importance and nr. inter
ISIS was 23,704. of whom there came ^ h>T< bcfn m(de „t 3 per cent, and m hx „Us season Woodstock, how- proved stock, the introduction ol ^ ^ ^ оуря of farmers which will 
f»m America 18,841, and from Austral the wholo (£4,200.000,1 was reduced place at th s these popular proved labor saving farm implements 0f their prejudices and

th. commercial distress which during last ameunt till 1793, when it waa pa.d off. awemblages. Ihet }, e form work, thc introduction ot improved
year prevailed in the United Stats» and Theee losns from the Bank of England g00jcty which hasnpon the whole t , , diseeminalion of agrieuf-

11 - *- “r™

eonsittt*. probaKr.nf pf-remiewho, l aving thcir etovk*, *s the price of the тополю lv defunct. In former
•acquired p-operty, have? come back to en- wh*lch they enjoyed. it is no У «nairomeut WO have
joy it in the mother country. jt 4V{M, not until.1706 that portion of the yflars, under its mans 0

In consequence of the late sulling» of ca^ed t^e Rational Annuitiee wns very extensive, and wo doubt not
«££*.»“ rail contracted. Ш that year annuiiie. .«the ^ Exhibilions of agricultural pro-

"Merchants are long m rate of 6 per oont. were contracted for to domestic manufactures; but
that the Easterly .,ie amount of £664,263. Tnia .urn v,.a duce hua fopsed into a C08-

inoreased in 1711 to £6.195,038. and m S1UC0 the Soe.ety has P 
17ig to £9,816,663. In the following year ditioo of somnolency ^ ‘ 
a small amount was issued at 4 per cent. wanting. At present our farmers in

ceased. thig quartcr of the County do not meet

or unite for any purpose whatever.—
Those imious and combinations for
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A BOON TO THE SICK.I
Want of a sterling medicihi! J 
and necessities of the sufleringl 

lenity, and one entirely Lee fnl 
d othi r dvietcrioiie panicles, J 
fell till this nil-powerful ii.edit! 
d into the world. HollowaI 
Bi.K Pill* have become the fll 
у of *11 nations. Their Httrihjj 
as well as to cure; they attl 

r root of the complaint, and tbi9 
; the hidden cause of disease rtjl 
id restore the drooping energia] 
, assisting nature in her taskofl 
NCTIONAHY HKfOllMATIO.N.

DYSPEPSIA.
rent scourge of this contilieiitj 

:<» a course of there nntisepiit] 
e digestive organe are restored J 
tone; no matter in \\ luit hide««jj 
ічігч of disease exhibits Ir^rl 
ng and unerring remedy dinJ 
ie patient's system.
UAL DlililLll Y AND В ЕЛИ 
a whatever cause, tournees of apJ 
гг signs of a diseased liver, азі] 
miration of the syst< m, vankb] 
idicuting influence of this all-p^j 
•tic and determent remedy. ; 

BILIOUS DISOBDER8.
proper quantum and right cotti 
ii is of momentous , imp. liante k 
of the human frame, this ontil 
nc expels the hidden reeds of tl.ei 
and renders .ill the fluids and seerf 
nd fluent, cleansing and resuscie 
il function» of the body

SICKLY FEMALES
ild lose no time in

. Two dollars a rear,
?!0f sis,’one ami three quarter dollars another

of the opposition it has met in quarters 
from which there fhoüld have conic only 
good will and aa-Utanoo. The few men 
who did thc work received nothing for 
their pains but abuse and the jealousy 

The majority of even thoiseof otherk.
farmers who subscribed to it left the 

nagement in tho hands of a fow per- 
and then reflected upon those 

for their monopolising its

mu

£

t

And it should mako

FA1RBAMI
CELEBRATED

SCALES,
M-r

ef every variety,

iilby Street,-Boston.
KEENLEAF L BROWN, Agent#. I 
fl assortment of all kinds of weigb'OgiM 
and store furniture for sale atlownRj 

d, ond Coal Scales set in any l»j 
Province.

ue. John, N.B. by Wm TD» 
stock, July 29,

Popniar Lcclnres.
Popular kcturcsaro.oneof the great

est humbugs of tho age. They profess 
to discuss certain questions, cr to give 
infer a ation upon ceitain subjects ; but 
tho discussions аго of the shallowest 
possible kind, the arguments are the 
most common-place, and the informa
tion given is a miracle of meagre,tree 
and superficiality. If the lecture is 
upon a sôiontific subject the preb-ih'Hty 
is that in ten mlfftit-'s perusal of a 
staudard text book upon that pavtlèu-

there is needed amongall these purposes 
farmers thc power given by combina
tion. Very little can be done by the 
individual farmer in a country in whtc

\ elite.
LAND KEROSENE OIL CMH 

PANY.
94 Fore-btkket, Ровтьакі. **
E erecting Works at Сире №И
efh for manufacturing Keros»#
II he reody to supply the trade ot »
ii August next.
ics in this state wishing now
lv in the trade will he eeppnej .
Is from the Boston Kerosene Oil
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re are ready

Selling Agent aud Tnuit*
land. May 24, 869

capital is so scarce.
The Act of last session establishing 

a Provincial Board of Agriculture to 

of jnCtftberS CtCCtCu

Import alloue r»f our 
erriviug. We hope 
winda of the pnst few «îaye have extendod 
td them, and thaï thr coming week may 
•haw tin be compose^ partly 

by the Agricultural Societies and partly 
of members nominated by the Govern зг 
in Council, and giving this Board the

waiting 'City^реСоцтіст»
fnm boxes, in

em our
For Sicily.—400,000 

•hooks, find 660.000 feet of lumber 
lately ehiped from Bangor to Sicily. Much 
of the tame Ьипіікль ie don9 m Carmel, 
.whence, via Bangor, boxes are sent to 
FaUimo, Моміоа, $t<v

In 1716, the 6 per cent, annuities 
and for many years the National Debt 
in the form of 4 and 6 per cent, annuities. 
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L,ny, he reminded one les 
L present day than of the g. 
Lded gentlemen of а Де) 
doubtful if > e eret thorn 

jended the spirit of the» 
too little of revi

1M

m

»*' eddedUn the
reinstated'In Мла f(

may be, an<i undoubtedly is, a right and 
a wrong ; but bo far as regards man’s 
responsibility right is more relative 
than positive. Conduct should follow 
upon faith ; that in which a man bas 
frith he should practise and support. 
For a befiever in Christianity to speak 
as does “A Free Inquirer ” may be 
blasphemy, because l c would be speak
ing slightingly of what be believes. 
But the disbeliever in Christianity has 
not the same obligations he must walk- 
by the light with which be is tilled. 
For a man to assert that a system is 
false which he believes to be false can
not Certainly bo blasphemy, or even 
“ profanity.” What would be blas
phemy or profanity in aChris.ian would 
not be blasphemy or profanity in a Jew 
or Mohammedan.

But Mr. Raymond, if we understand 
him aright, argues “Allowing that *A 
Fiec Inquirer ’ is not blaspheming, 
inasmuch as lie is not a believer, the 
Kd і tor of the Journal must cither bo

In saying that he respects the liberty of 
the press,and objects only to its licentious- 
dess, Mr. Raymond states a general pro
position which means everything or noth
ing, just aa it іи interpreted. Under sha
dow of the words “ licentioueness of the 
press " Napoleon the Third ii.etitntes the 
censorship, and pi events the publication 
in France of anything cf which he does 
no*: approve. Home uses the same words 
»s an excuse for the Index Expugatnrius. 
Until Mr. Raymond descends to particu
lars upon this point it is impossible f.»r ue 
to meet him with either dissent or appro- 
val. But wo do not tlritik that by any 
stretch of argument the word licentious
ness can be fairly made to apply to die- 
cueeluns of the-logical questions, or ox- 
aminaliens of the foundations of religious 
belief.

The "apparent'' inconsistencies to which 
Mr. Raymond alludes in his poôtcript arc- 
more apparent than >cal, and require in 
(heir explanation no cleverness whatever, 
“A Free Inquirer " used the expression, 
" the person called Jcsue Christ," which 
had ve noticed we should have iuiist-d.

hr branch of science you can get all 
the reformation contained in the lec
ture, and very much more. If it is 
historical tho well read listener will, 
before tho lecturer has been going five 
minutée, bo aale to detect from what 
liiatorioal work it is pilfered almost 
word for word, the difference, if any 
being that tho lecturer in making such 
changea as will, In his opinion, prevent 
its being identified, replaces tho latt- 
gtlngo of the historian by liisown nerve- 
leas composition. If the lecture is a 
popular application ol certain scientific 
principles, you see at once that ideas 
and to a great estent, language, have 
been selected from Dr D ck, or some 
of his worthy compatriots. If it refer 
to political or social economy, or indus
trial progro'S, you have met it all in 
your fib's of newspapers of the preced
ing month or two.

Generally popular lectures are flat 
and stupid beyond bearing. Were they 
put in print nobody would read them ; 
any man of moderate courage would 
never get beyon l lit ■ tenth line They 
convey very little useful information ; 
they contain few ideas but such a-' are 
Stolen ; they arc in pointof composition 
and matter about as worthless 11ash as

premise that as he expresses a desire 
that it may be his last соті unication 
on the subject, we therefore purposely 
refrain fro r going into tho matter a« 
wo should have been justified in doing 
in prospect of tho continuance of the 
discussion, and shall endeavor to con
fine ourselves strictly to such a reply 
aa seems absolutely required.

And we commence by saying that wc 
certainly have not the slightest inten
tion of 'eking up the discussion on the 
port of a “ Free Knqttirer,” or in any
way interfering between him an 1 Mr 
Raymond. Had not tho latter directed 
Itis censure again-t ns fur tho publica
tion of the objectiona'de letter we 
should never have troubled ours,-Ives 
about the matter. Having been at
tacked we d tended ourselves from what 
wc considered an unjust and initialled- 
for accusation ; w lit the controversy 
it.elf wc have nothing to do.

The additional illustrations which 
Mr. Raymond adducts in support of his 
ehaige make nothing f,,r hint, 
think it a mistaken notion to view an 
attack upon one’s opinions, even tli se
tire mo t cherished, as ut insult." It ieatc anything concerning the religious 
has, for install e, b.-on o'tr lot, in the opinions of the person in question ; it 
prosecution of tho political course is enough to say that the inference 

can be inflicted upon poor humanity. which wc have thought it our duty to which Mr. Raymond attempts to draw 
Yet they are popular. ]’copie flock" take, to un et with no small amount ol is n t ledttoiblo ft от the premises, lie 

to hear them ; and do sit still for tut vituperation; hi; we have never look- falls in o the error from not distinguish- 
boar and more listening to them, with od a t the abuse, relic tie. and the ing -lie two c flutes of the newspaper.— 
a patience which speaks volumes for liko.wltich have been occasionally vnt- The first office, to pronounce and advo- 
their g .o l nature They furnish a lit cd upon us, in tho light of ins tit-,’ cat-i certain opinions is fulfill d b, its 
tie excitement for the intellects of the or as things to he resented. XV e rested editorial department. The second of- 
hoarers ; they are not so tot. ,lly desti- cattily on the goodness if our ci use fine, to act as a medium of dbcussion, as 
lute of information and interest but satisfied that cvvntu illy the trutu must a channel fur the publication of opitt- 
that they take tic attention of the mass, prevail. It may he v< ry bad ta-ic ions of all kinds, is fulfilled by itsde- 
Pedple prefer living, breathing relators for ona religionist t? call all those who pariment of correspondence, 
and teachers to the silent pages of hooks, differ from him fanatics, but wc think because the newspaper- is thus a medium 
With the multitude commmonplaecs it very unwise to take such terms ol communication on all questions and 
and platitudes from the platform have reproach to heart, or to regard them us for all sides, that it is supported by all 
far того interest and weignt than the “instills” . Certainly Mr. Raymond does not nc-
golden sentences of I’lato ftretehed out As for in-orting n letter f. от “Л cuse us of a -hunkering fur Smaslicrit-m 
in cold ink. The influence of the voice * ICu I nq't ircr, calling “ one of the because cur columns may* occas'rnally 
and of the marner of the speaker is moslcstinub c meinhets of this com- eontain letters from .Smashers iiiad.oer,- 
fully as much to them as the words ,пи,І'ІУ a I™1- it would dept nd almost ey 0f gntasher dcctriues. і ft he princi- 
whioh ho utteis. cnlitely whether the charge was nu le j plus r,.sp, ding the reception of conimu-

Popular lectures havoanotbervalue. ,c' peeling his pu dic 01 he, priia'e |,jl..l,ci| articles which we have enun 
If they do not afford much real info:- Tito universal rul. of jouin.i i.-ni d are inc< rreet all frccdoin of dis-
mation they av least excite to further | 's **lu^ Гг-'-'*c char.ictit is saci.s. (.1IS4;0I1 public journals must go by 
inquiries. If they fall very far short j ^111,1 no^cc or cotiimmt, hut that pu >- t'4, board, and every party, every sect- 
of books as means of education, they і e aradii in ; u nit prop, . I etc jlldl№] every man. mast have a news-
draw attention to books, an 1 induce и n0 man in "ie Provi,"c ol X’ "'

Brunswick, no matter how estimable

я 63cond battalion 
Regiment lie was 
rank in it, though not attached, an| 
Cfived the full amount of his pay 
tho time at which ho had sold out,

ere were
of courtesy and too mue 
in them for him. Pro 

—, opponents, many u. 
tho conclusion of the war he retired thinerod hi. letter ye.r 
active service ; end in 1S28 .old еЛ" „д him „ h. did the 
half-pay in order to render himeeU e!i*. ,vmp„hy between th 
for appointment to the Rhriev„ltyW ,,ck of ,yroplthy , 
Howard Douglas, then Lieut. Gore 
having promised him that office in th,
County which it was proposed to „ 
from York, the bounds of which ,

i5 of th

«! and no love. But, n 
me to hie own place, eve: 
red from hint while eliv 
in his thousands of friem 

noble qualities whit 
every passage of life. II 

ho, in tho words of tin

/

stretched op to the Canid» lino, f, 
eordancp witlt this promise Mr. Wi» 
wa« in 13.12 appointed Sheriff of Caih 
in that year erected into a new Count

For twenty.four years, until the In* Bore without n
of April, 13/jG, Mr. Winslow continu* the grand old типе , 
discharge the onerous and respoonihlè* Defamed by every chi 
ties of his rdfiee with charaeleristie,5Я And soiled bv all ignoh 
and thoroughness. In a border cn^B Much more could we « 
stretching along a frontier of neariy^lsreely needed. XV e en 
hundred end fiftv miles, and that tr,l*ath. for he h-s eon eto h 
t e confines of civil zation, as it w.rrBill of vears, his wo V pc 
office was not a bed of ree-s. But fn^Bnrs done. All of t'im

Per. beneath the grass , 
hurchvard, and his «- iri 
rht, gave it ; hut emretl 
Usina — a name 
Lhirh his children m*V c

|Oie

tn- **-Я

ill

Winslow went through the routin,
rossa *%*-**,*......... ..

J nothing for expnnurt, meonvrnioncr,I.
Rhjp, or even ('nnger, PO that he *

I

rtn-Ji-g over a ma.iuficript in a Land new to
он wc might not have m broad, r.r cntiielv ...

, . .. ; 'h-chnrqG well and promytlv the tru«t
t.issed, tho wotde "lerson called. .„Д j Ьіт. Цл regarded hi. pride und affection,
yet hive had a thorough com,.rehew,і. n I ,, mw b,,n h„ blo >m in the memo»;
of the scope and tenor of th. article. Л» w„ own fit ,„d ae,n,di„g ,n hi, Shorn hi, life was -pen*, 
to saying that we " refuse our column в to 
none," and then refusing them to " S. F.
C." wc ргсвшг.е that even Mr. Raymond 
ecarcel)’ undeietrod up to mean that wc 
would print every communication sent us 
•• S. F. C." wrote us concerning a cerrniu 
recent publication of a roture bordering 
upon, if not positively running into, in
decency. We thought that to draw яЧеи • 
tion to the matter would be worse than to 
leave it alone, and therefore declined to 
print the letter. II.id Mr. Ilflymond a 
year's experience in the conduct of a nous 
paper he would find that he would be ob
liged to exercise in tr.ai.y cases a nice dis
crimination in deciding upon the inser
tion or rejection of communications. Oth
erwise he would have his column* cram 
rued 1 till of ill-wittten, ntie- spelled, dis
jointed, ridiculously-trnnscedental, silly- 
•tiiitimemal trash. lie would find that he 
could exercise this discrimination without 
interfering with an hone> t carrying out of 
the principle* Of free dUcUbbivli, iti fact !

•sSi j;

guilty ill its publication, or hu ii,ust he, 
like “ A Free Inquirer,” an unbeliev
er.” It is not at u'l necessary to pmi-

XV e
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convenience, but ps a ancred trust J 
ЧготJthe Government to which tho «J 
cW>x*ience of 1 is life had tnn«ht hb| 
look up with love and veneration, and| 
ho discharged at any cost and at all rj 
At the aamo time he te*npor*d the j 

I charge of his frequently di*agreenh'ei 
! ties with a courtesy nnd connif'enii 

•vhich were the genuine growth of i*

V Re. Гліі1»о<1у’« *
k (A« Editor of thu »V 

,_I thsnk von for 
knoil “A Rnbsrrilmr " i 
Lper, anil also for the f 
Llv you wove plonsp.l ti 
Lilow me I wottVl likn n 
In reply, and r.s i'. is nv 
Lai', be my Inst on,emu 
lobject I wist: firs', for 
■mderfetoodi to stnto os 
err reasons for answer, 
enmmunieatioo.

:

flaI' 1

mm
hffl

У
ThJ crons nnd kindly heart, not unfrequo 

in bin sympathy with auflfering end i
t- 1

taking upon himself peenninty rid 
with no other guarantee of relief the-і1 I
rectitude of human nature, and enmotie 
finding lit at ho had trusted to л hrdJ| =

її I
There ie no common g 

t.plv. con ua. Ile den in 
At the time at which Mr. Wi^elawSi®Bible—I firmly hc’icv 

received the appointment the tenure nf 
office wm during g.->od behavior. BatHtaught thersin.
1830 bv Act of АччетЬ'у thf. appoin’m^t^Jna'. evidence of the ЦИ 
were made annual. In 1Я-50 tlie Fhhfilment of the prophecies

il recorded in hisiorv. і 
proof of its nuther.ticit 
wçre wanting. He dc 
md divinity of our Sr 
.^1 belicvo in both n

It is

rest my hope of ealvn 
XVbat

HiIt j

11 m
Tilley administration, under the ігбтгк 
of the représenta'іv-ея of this County, я 
pf-raeded Mr. Winslow by Mr. 8,tnj 

і Bitkin son. In 1Я57, the СМппДіег 0.1 
j Government h»*irig in office, Mr* \Vindn

I I?
li nt he would be rcr.ily piomotii g it, by 
being able to вригс more room for the or-
t'c’ea of those who could write intelligib- . ....
і , , » . . і was re inFtnllcd. He wn* finally eanewly, and could argue wuh і ото attention to ' , , . , v

j ded m 180Я hr the pre*entadmini*triti^
when Mr. F. R. J. "Dihblee reeeivrd th 
eppointmen*. It was я aource of s.itiifit 
tion to Mr. Winslow and hi* fr'dndi th»

0A
in /ny own existence, 
no l ope of convincing 
the strongoet ground* 
tained in that book, tl 
denies. In short, it 
onwiso for a Christian 
with such nn unbeliev 
e* to be, for be would 
persons spoken of in 
and profane ; and ns 
і person, God alone c 
think, no misnpplienxi 
of Отче born in n Ch 
ability and orportu 
Bible, If they hea 
pro))hets, neither w 
though one rose fror 
ehapt. xx i., v. 31.

As regards my arg 
thinking in my simp 
th© wise might be 
at least for the ohj 
omitted much that I 
md was perhaps less 
liara been in whnt 
have argued that it 
■ ny provocation to < 

j in tho Saviour and 1 
ranсe, superstition. 
cUm," 1 also thit 
have said that you 

J ad a letter from Mr.
i vive him. He commenced life in 1*08. a, I I °“* °f *e

that Mr. Uiijrmoo'l will see that wo can ensign in the Boyel Newfoundland ‘ uf ' ! ?, , h„-d I community was a 1

^.vo all sects ami all ors-.us the oppor-, Fet,chics. He soon exchanged into the j denr ,„a t,crP(l to commel„0 ІІГе ,ле. і» I , 1h" h*“ P*
tti'iiivof ,ч rrccliseusMOn xiihout com- ;-llst IbRtment, and served it in the | , ІМ1Й T„ ,hi,ei.ss Mr- Wim- |
. ІІ ng ourselves to any. j West ladies. Ue sol l out ol the 41st, end |,JW belonged ir. spirit. He w.s P««“'d I ' c, ono w

\\ u nve l svarculv e у that WO had no « ken tho war cf 1812 broke out >yi.t to of „Ц n.eir reverence for the titres., si*'1 I ,
inU'iition of charging Mr. Raymond Canada, where he served as Adjutant on their respect for the ancient ir.ititu*»'01 ■■ „cmh'|
with int lersnee or pursteution. But tile Staff of General Pearson, then in cem- tt,ei, country, and of the generosity • 1 і 1
wo do s.iy that th; results of the prill- mend of the Consdisn militia. Ur. Wine- ,p;rjt and-the high sense of henni whit It I 11 " po'lectly corre< 
ciples w. ich we under-land him to ad- j low afterwards voluntereed into tho 104th, Wt!re #mnng ti,0"w0rthie.t nf their ch.nf I • 
vut ate would bo intolerance, peraecu- ; » regiment rt-ised in New Brunswick, with t,rietics. ündaunted in danger, it14.ul.iv. 1 > yrte Enquirer," ч
lion and proseripli 11. Men urn not un- ■ which he served during the war with that ' 0f tpitit, ever ready at the call ol d»1’ | ■’
apt to ane. rt in theory principles from gallantry and devotion to duty which fearless of consequence., immnvabli by 
the practical results of which they marked every stage of his busy life. 8.1 ' either throat nr bribe, frank/imple-mind'11

j distinguished was his conduct that when ' and upright, a staunch biend, s gceeros*

i-icarntss and logic.

liUC'.iff Iliiutlow.
In th© usual place will be found the 

nrijouiicf nr.ont cf th© death of the late 
SVniff Wiuelow;

j* when ar'Pr having filled the nffio* far m 
^ quarter of fl Century, hfr W*e rPm'xrf:1, j 
і was on no charge of direlifion of lîa'j

r.apvr of his own. If Mr Raymond
vvi.>ho> adniKsio 1 dvnied to anything j J.dm Fiuntie Wentwmth Winslow 

pirns ing o- rv fleet ing upon Uhris-; bom at Ku.gswood, near Fredeiiuton, in |,>n* ,0І6,їг« 8n fftr ne ‘he public know.fi 
iattiiy, nttolher. taking up his princi-j ПЗЗ. He was^ worthy.descendant of »j ’’"ïbeXo”'from the active lift .« 

.les, and carrying their result me step! dfUngutshod .neceto,.- His father,' h# wi|hm(t fr, fnE,
j litrther. ntay requit e «я fo deny idn.it ; ' '"S * 8‘” P™’1'3°n snd-twentv veers to a state of *imo.lWij

taneo to anything not it. eonf rmity Vi,3lieil „ Plfmouth it. l020, was himec-K-'«-«I »P**» the eogsltM^ 
witlt the relig-оич principles known as born, wo tolieve, in 1>I; mouth. Hr came Г "W' Л °.n ,hc ’**
I’rntes'ant ; aitnllirr, taking but ano:h- і to this Province with the other Loyalists I h^rêre'vé'l whilo^irf гГ hm«î
or slop in exact’у the same path, may> KdwortJ Winslow rendered long number of'r.wdiM, and rtirt

insist upon our farhitUit g our column- "';‘l '"‘U,ea to k,n° "nU h.d Vocr. grsdusllv increasing until it W
.... . hie country, Loth in nuhtaiy and uivil ca- - , .

toauyniiiig that ao»»R not havor ol 1res- gamed an епогтома mzc, now begin .•0 pacitics. lie was a Cobmel in the army, Л1 .. ...
byleriitiiiait, ; still another mav reduce ; Milite,y Secretary to Generals Fox !,*«•« h;m ear-eod.nely, coamg.
"ПГ ht.Htdiiig ground Ю that of (lie Free Campbell, and for some lime Paymaster '’°f nn< n. Penerft cprenore-

, , . , * і of the ay*tcm. Ilia removal from rnict
< liurclt ; ntt I ro on, -o long as the sy.,- General of the Royal Forces m lir.tish ! offpr,(,d ,lim ,)y wliat ]ппШ uptn „
tem ОІ (. І visibility is practicable. Wo, Nurln America. He was also Adinmie-, itg $njuet-icei All these rauies combined

duly r;rel0r °f lhe eovernmeut of thb Province ' ,n prndwce fhe gr„,Iuel dedine of bh
requ ires us to take the broadest ground. a l" gaieduc.Ho"? was appoTte" I A* ‘h’,ut в1*Тln

XX'e think that it 1. Oltly l.y SO doing that. . judge of the S„„ Court, which j "^'him from'lll'hU wor’dk 'troubltr. 
we can properly fulfil tliat whtch we pes.Von he held unt, h:s death. . Sheriff Winslow belonged to » el«.ef
have above iiffiruicd as the scco: d offiet | J,,hn 1' W 'lhe “ul‘Jcc- of thl* »keteh. mrn whn ,eMn ,n ,)B fo,t di„rptMi4 Is
of the newspaper. XVe trust that we ! the -V0Un8Cst °f a fumil’r of tour 60,18 this Pr,.vinrc. He was the son of one d 
, , , , . , ami five daughters, of whom but two our-
have made p;r-clves under-toou and

people to read them who would not Ьз 
likely otherwise to do so- Lectures and ' e nia^ 'n pi’'atc W*I0SU 
libraries should always go together ; Пі'1' aM ' wor'^3 ean c'a:m coemption 
every place that can afford ono should , *"l0m ‘‘omment. ІГ a corivspm.dent 
endeavor to afford tho other; for thcy.jblicmld write to us merely t; state that ; (
are a mutual assistance. Tho utmost а,ІУ Pu^^c man w*lom *IC '"'e'1*

was a liar, the probability is that hi 
1 'tier would speedily reach the sieve 
But should he fi st relate pertain act;

I

5

that tho lecturer can do is to excite in 
A the minds of his hearers a desitc forі information upon certain subjects, à 

cariosity to dip more deeply into them, 
and to direct their attention to the pro
per sources of knowledge. If he does 
thus and no more, lie docs a vast deal, he was a liar, the probability is that his 
of good. It wassaid of I’rofessor XX'tl- lcttvr would be sent furl It to the real- 
eon that tho 1 .formation contained in 
his looturcs on Moral I’ltilosophy was .... 
neither exact nor profound, yet that he ” l0n wo C0II:C portion of Mr
was o most succes-lul prof ssor. And Raymond’s letter which refers to tit,- 
the explanation is that ho imparted to blasphemous n .turc of the article, we 
his pupils so much of the fire and fur- must confess to heme pttzilvd 
voncy of his own spirit that he gave 
them an impulse in the path of improve- j 
ment which plodding and fact-fV'rd pc-1 
slants could not hav 1 done. 1’ pular 'e - °f “A Free Inquirer." we cannot be a 
tures io,wc think much good in une way; believer in the Christian religion and

і *• ........ ... -»« ■

tain it by other means, an l they !., . . .
thus lay tho fuun'atjon for off.rts jB(','!,sP'lemy 111 1І, and wou'd therefore 
tho pursuit ol knowledge and mental ,not ГиЬНб1і it. If this is Mr. R.iy. 
improvement which remit in consider- moni’s arg.iment,—of which wo ate 
able ami permanent advantage.

of his public life, nnd cert tin words 
whreh he had uttered a*a public cha
racter, and then draw the inference that

1 ,

Xj
/

1
of the JeuttSAL, to speak for itself.CIS

the contrary, contend thaton our

II we
; understand him at all, he asserts tint il 

do not sco blasphemy in the letterwc
II

I

believer in Christianity we would :SVC

by no mjaus sure—it is certainly in-

Ur. Raymond's Letter. ®’піоия' But !iko a grcat та,,У other 
In making a brief reply to the lot- і ln8'niou8 «rgumlsnts it is wanting in 

«0Г of Mr. Chas. XV. Raymond, the F0Un,l"C* : of whmh fact we think wc
author of the communication of " A ! Л i.-
л . , ! Mch "'an « duty t-epends upon his
fouDscriber ш our last issue, we must conviction. To every question there

1

wou.d shrink.

h '
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«• »• 7" ™ “»»Ї»Х ГЛ.'^гГ.'сьТГГ:' EDROPKAS MEWS. = ;fi£= Г-
.present day than nfthe gallant and high (act lint 7° FOUR DAYS The llcrM. Peri, eorre.pm.dent .it.
ieded gentlemen of . deported age. It profe.e a belief In those truth. «« _______ that the report of France and Austria

, htfnl if 1 Є erer thoroughly citmpre- common to all Christians, at*.: the tru LfllCf ІГОИ1 ЕіІГОрС. alone signing the treaty of peace la cone-

рігд-іїігл ïï'ZrxzsxïfZ SSHHsSS
L 0f courtesy and too mueh of self teek wrong in thie, I cen only sny I em ▼ . ^^4 hero litis P. M., en route for Ciue- ^ т8де known before many dnya. in Pant and provincial markets.Г I* .l.em for him. Probably mane of ,orrT for it. It ia to me a ead thing that bee, ' The Moniteur вата that under the pre Cara or Good Heel.-—Advieee ІШ
Г of those whose acta >nv ntrton potaeaaing on immortal «nul The steamship Africa arrived at Liver- that the press is not free, several Cape reaeh^n Aug. 21. Ex. Oov. Bit Oeo.

opponents, many of tho.o who.e act. ,„y person poasea.tng pool from Ncv York at 7 A. M.. on the . , which direct their .„.«a,gainst Grey had .«turned to England. S.tmfie-
Uittered hi. latter year., as l.tl.e un- should dt.hehere these truth. . and most ^ u" decree of February. 1352. go beyond to,y account had been received from thé

lood him as he did them. There was sincerely should I regret that one won The departure of the Great Eastern for |)p extreme limits of discussion, and are Livingstone expedition.
•ile sympathy between them; and where Tn4r ability and influential position should pn„und would probably be further do- w|mlina in re»pec: for law, which ia in- Аиатхліт*.—Melhorne mails of Aug. 1»

-pwi.tment to the Bhrievahr.W гй Л i,ck of sympathy there is little re ]]o nn, But to prove that I have not, ns \шуеЛ. __ atafed repernhlc from the loyal exercise of liber, reached Aden Sept. 14. There la nopoli-
rd D.iurrlns then Lieut Опг-ееГЄ 18 , ’ n . ,vn. i. ьгіч . bnnlr *’ in call - Titr Zvsicn C охгепкхсп- . tv. The Moniteur explama that immedi- tical news of importance. Business dut?

r v . _ * . Wee*, and no love. But, now that he 1 you any, * spoken ruthou * that the Conference at Zutich again after the measure granted sponta ing the month has been very tquiet, but
, p omieccl Іига that office in tht*_ to hîs own piace, even those whotlif fog *‘A Free Enquirer’s” leher Masphe- pr02rrs*in£. The Paris corrcapnn .ent of |ieous|v |,y the Emperor, which relieved the arrival of the English mail tied créât» 
t which it was proposed to еЖ‘ , from him while alive car. afford to mnn«, I would say that to a Christian ft. the London Time« save tbs*. Inf . sk, ”{I the prêt» from the consequent1* of warn- e(! both a commercial and monetary fan»
York, the bounds of which Ж* . v .. r,înn,u rcaneet fr.r * kîn’ u-mr nr Vf rou oîens». ••speaking the Plenlpotentaries, has been Uimmiencu int,s #eoeived, government foi bore to make provement.

ra"'k‘"1 ,'i'n =mpi.n.lv аеііей God/- 'to ...e„ .ha, on, С^^^т^г^ ZTltWX

P hi! promise Mr. ЛМin* every pussuge of life. Ilf was tru у one T<ord jP#n* Christ ia a list. (sen conclusion n^,ea jn „ fow days unless fresh instnic- (U d|Uy whiuh ig imp0*ed upon ittomnke . lhe trPtltv wgs duly ratified. Since then
18.32 appointed Sheriff of Carl* • tho WOTds of the Poet Laureate, nf vm,r corrosp-mdent’s letter !) because ttona should be revived лпелтепава !aw удаЖіе», and therefore informs the | lhfj japane,'e government had atemp^ed 

l year erected into a new ОочцЖ ' , . „Vlf,vpg tvc lrutn 0f BUch words as programme is stated to be n • • ~ papeia that it ia decided no longer Intole- ( t en7He it by aeekinsr to eond^e foreig-
twenty-four mar., un.U the Я Bw. withm.t ahn.n ”* Є,'"Є ■>,'«»nf V-'= « і rate these polemical «cease,, whteh e.n ManA about ten mile.
-, vorr \r 4v 1 • ■ _ B0J 1,1 ftf iffMitlrm'n the.-e:— the three Powers. Another treaty w i.i e on]v be considered aa party maneuvrea. from Jeddc^. They further nought to et-
I-. IS.) ), Mr. Л1 inalnw conlinug The grand ol n c , „ [n The beginning wra th» woril. а-d ,].nwn ,,n by which AnUnii will cede Lorn- The Bourse hail been animated end flue- .„hlish n nc v coin na the r.nlv one to be
rgo the onerous and rearonaiV,B Dcfame.l by every c God. and the word wns ,„rrtv .„ р,„„сс. who » ill make it over to It clobfd fumlv on the 27th at і , , c,.mmercial do«lin=a with foreign-
hia office with Charan.cris,in J And eoilui by all ignoble uea. r!„.,/-_Jo114. сі.ію. i. v. 1. “ I ""d mv Sardinia. The m-s.diffl-ult pou», m the \ g J5 * , ; “r,,ltho„gh according to the treaty for-

oroughnras. In a border ссїЛ Much more could we sny, but того і" і p,.her are one.”—Jchv. x. 30. -Ho that ,in„hlc Iranslcr i« the debt, ami on tl .si iTlLT._The fourth and last Italian de- c0;n, were rn he received at their in-
,I„_. , frm„. . , . W needed. We can not mourn hi- hcUovath en the Son of find hath til* wi>. |t ia believed th»' Austria will m.mte- limik)ll frnm the Romagna) wee re- trin„ic Value. The present arrangement

'inga.nnga frontier of пс„,Ж,гсе1у necda-1 vt , r„, іп le that mdieveth nor ! her demands. ПосптеїИ» will be ^ived hvthe King of Sard id,, st Monas, ! "/thalspaneaehad produced a depresioa
ed and Bfly miles, and that tslcstb- furhehsa gone t p ^ ' Ood ha'h made him a liar : heean«s 1 e , brought up res|ieeiiiia tbeDaliwiLnufede. on ,he 2iih. The M owing is the sum-1 nf G0 ^ ernt The British Consul Gen
nfines nf civ 1 zation, R» it wsrsBill of years, his wo V porformp', his » hnljcvath not tie word the, God -av» of! r„ij0„ ; the r.ati,ration of th- Dukes, and mary nf his reply : *T am grateful fnrl hed isaued e protest end etopped trade 
ira» not a bed of ror.= Паї сЖсн done. All of him that is mortal b!, Snn." —1st Jonv, v. 10. "Ile H at ol)u.r ui -elth d questions.^ hut they can lhe wishes of the people of the Romagna,

,1 U /Ж I,«reath the grass of the quiet little 1 n„oreih not the Son honoreth not the nnty be signed by t! e Austrian and Frercli 0f which you are the interpreters before
, F, , hT K ІЄ Г0и:"ііИ,'СГІ'b'n t t U S'irii is worn to God Father which hath sr-r.t him."—John. v. ; vienipoicntsric. as Scrdinta utterly re- m(, As a Catholic aovereign, I al.nll my- STILL LATER.
Imrnnphly and unflinchingly, cqHhurehyard, and ins s irn n - ,, ,.An,i j. life errrnal that thev jrcta the restoration, nt.d will not agree to „,.;f aiway retain a profound and unalttr- AVrivil of the Knrontl.
g for exposure, inconvenience, t^khb gave >l і 'Mlt enmetbing of him Tet, lni„;,t i,„nw thee, the only true Ood, and „ confederntiun under present circum- ,|,|, rnsp-ct for the Superior Heptarchy nf October 20th.
tr even dan-er. so Hint ho -^k-nsms — a namfi and a remeinhranee j j„,„. f-hris, whom thou hast spit.-— „tances. ' the Church. As an lt«lian Prince, I am A, ’ ' *

" 0<^E'. , . ,cherish with min- Tohv xvli. g. t< Thon аг» the ('hri-t the Spain has rcqnr4r 1 *n he r«nresented | remjnJP,\ that Europe, hrving in view the The Europe arrived bt Halifax yeatev-
rge well and promrtly the „a,»h,ch h,« cnihlmn m», c ier, of the living Ood ”-Marr . xvi, 16. .„oi.jd an F.„ro,.ea5#ongr,-, take place. ; of ,llc Romagna people, who do dar.
in Mm. Ho regarded hi, ,,ffiKMl„l pride und nlfcctnn. and scarcely mean to charge me The gn-aip. o^ri, and. Brnatela state m„„d„d prompt and efficient meaanree of Nothing further ta to the proceedings
ere business, to h- prosecn iriKn ■ bio >m in ills memory of those amongst It t v - that Price» Albert wiUretircentEngland, I rr|nrm accepted formal obligations to- of Zurich hetond the general asse tioti
n proht and according to hi Жот his Me was spen*. with intolerance or peraer...,on for .hose ^ ^ Ar(.h,,„Vo Mvxitnüin •, Austria, | w„d, Tollr ctH>n)rv, I r0, eive you, wish- that progress continued to oe made to-
. Г " 8 l! W1 ____________ who differ front me in opirion, or with a M ,t,t proposed Congress at Brnssela. і eH, end. strengthened.nv tl.e rights referr- ward, signing the the treaty nf Peace.

tien ce, hut rs a sacred trust i* , , t£rîlin. di.poaition to use anelt argumenta a» •• the Oui-n Dbitain.—lhe re„a:rs on the | ,d upon mc, wi|t «apport your cause he Latc.treporuaaythetthetreatvbe-
ho Government to which the .Лиг. ГгаЬжІУ « ї < I. ,hn stake the rack the thumb- Great Eastern are going actively forward і Г|)ге tl|, Kre„t pnwers. You may rely on tween Fiance and Austria will probably
once nf I is life had tan-ht ІіЖ'- ft* Editor о/ (Ле ll’oar.ifoei Journal. ilunge. , ' ■ at Portland, hut it ia considered uneertam i ,he efneroil, l„ve of our country and nf be signed et Zurich on the 10th or 12lh
„ w;,i vénéra rien ..Ж Sm.-I thank you for giving my letter ; screw nr the boot, or even to • put a q - whe,,^r ,,,e could he got ready fm ,he Froncl, Emperor, who will accomplish | instant. , _____ n ... h
, , ’ ed "A Sithscrther ” a place in votir last ! upon the expreasion of epinior., hut. if b during the month of Oc-oher. The nle great work of reparation he has an ; Official enrreapon .core ew

th.rged at any res, and at ,11 ^ m re. | v„e do I have only to aav that those who fl,„ng. and all matter, eonne. ,e 1 with her Г0Л,full, begun ; and who. assured of Government and irwoffiet.bitn
1 ,*тб ,imp he tempered the Яирсг. and nl^.o f r i , e,.e„„Vv aenvainted with me know ae, going equipments, hashecn placed en- ,h„ gratitude r.f Dale, and seeing theme-1 tive to the ratification of the treaty at Fo
of his frequently disagreenh>Xw TOU wore pleased to e,ve it. If you are ; у П • • * tirelv in the hands nf the Mmiue Depart- d,rntion which has ehsracteriaed yoer re- kin ia pnhVahed. ...

i.h a courtesy and nonsiZHlU me I von Id like to a.v a few word, , how litHe there t, of an .„tolerant or per- m,nt ,,f lhe Iln„rd of Trade. a,ui Vua. it ,0:ulion during the last moment, of in- The Britiah ambassador ...«.р»ВІ«Пг 
, , , . :. mv desire that this scenting spirit in my ch vanter. Andt ose supposed, would increase the expect- сп.,іщИе, will recognize that in the Ro- that if Admiral Hopeha. expre

were the gettume growth of reply, and a. t. ts mt te ,re , * 1 m(_ enW „ ,h, „„,bnr nf ,.A J' ,t thought ,.rnh„l,l„ that m.,„n„ „ nre hnpe „f » national strug- | a, to the result of attempt,ng o force the
and kindly heurt, not unfrcqeqM't»'' be my last cniemnn < a ion p , „ , f find „nil,in» in in a lew davs ll o ship would proceed to Pnrol ,hem-elves under my ttag.you pasaa -e of Peiho they woul^-1 not
svтрасі v with апІГегіп» sndiSobject I wibh (ira*, for fear of hett.g mis-1 8u . Southampton for eonvenienco of receiving know Pie-lmont would not go to war fur been apar-d by the aquadron, and if
akin» upon himself -ЖаНегЧоо.І; to state as briedv as possible I that to warrant auc.r a charge, vonr .1 - m„,PrU|8 rmm I,.union, and fthe gratt- „innP, but for our common count. | decided that the m-ana iat ’1,1

Г P , rP ! T W f,r answering Mr. Peabody’s erly written article to t e contrary rot- к,.„.іпп nf excursionists who continued to To dav the unnnmity ofvnur wtshe*. insufficient to l'ianfv VùùJ^rPhe
nt, e: guarantee of reltef ,h,.*rv reason, for answer,ng wi,,.„-anding. As to freedom of discussion in thousand,. and the order which you observe a, home, iev «те. be •wpon^btl.t, of the

d° of human nature, and semrt^taiamur.tcetion. rational 'l ive telegraph cubic between Malta and _erv Kr„,jfvin* to mv heart, and no- Admtta's act. Kuaaett a r p у
; that he had tru,ted to a vM There is no common ground of argument I think I am a. gr..t « » * ' been .ueeessf,, tv laid, and busi- lhin7g Could hotter ensure you, futur, dea- approve, the

tslneen us. lie denies the truth r.f the ! l.berty a, youraelf. M hat I w -s.r pro ^ h>> commp].,.„,, ,1Dfll, it. tinv? Europe will recognise that u ts par..,on. aro bring made m co^unet.on
- t wpîirvp in truth ami test ogpinM is not liberty but licentious- The London Timn bn# Another eAitnnnl here tbc commnn interest to finish tho ем nf France to enn » e , . .

Edile—I firm.у beneve ,n -ruths « witho„t ,,ew bounriarv diffimrltv with the nf dta.r-1-r. and thereby satisfy the legiti- Plm. ipot.ntar.ea^in their Rt
doubt a powerful agent in promoting the United States. It lament, that Hie former ,„.te desire, of «h, peuple." І , Г«р.

„.t evidence of the Bible. „ d the fulfil. ; ftiuse or liberty ; hut thrum who have the „,.7;, '„'risen, anil save it І» the period foVthf ft«Yad! j »'»'«« 'from \лгд eod F!‘g °®'“
„ent of tho prophecies contained the,eh,, guardianship nl the press should . „ ease for the earliest pos-thle setr nrneut nijilir)n nf whr„. і1 "no" further chenge in the Great East-

administration, under the irJasAl recorded in historv. ,s with me suffi, ien. o.retul that liberty doe. no, -leger.erae j, ^^e^irdi y«f going Jo Ц AraT«ra.-An imperial order iapubliah-! 8h, will p,ob.hl,le,v.
. • , , . = ir=a™ii rceer. C(1 in r into licentiousness. For example, license for so lima! a mat,, r ed for a commission with special le-islattve nn th„ g,h and arrive at Holy-

re,,resents',ves of this County, aBproof of ill aather.tieitv if al. other proof into It ,,ro Englan-t must nevertheless assert her r'*"'t\nV{!n to огц„піго extensive reforms і» -1 or,,,h Tier departure for Ame
nd Mr. Winslow by Mr. S,iel were wanting. He denies both the truth j t« publia., to t.ie wnr. ' ’' -ll0 trncb iftl|ev rre plain. 1 ho c^|the system of direct taxation. I rV-a depends en'irelv upon eirenms’ancw.

ison. In 1Я57, the Cl апйІегоЖ and divinity of our Saviour Jeans Christ, vocation that a w rvith " between і The price of wheat is said to have arisen і The London Times says fabrication, of
-men, being in Office, Mr Wi„ul-I believe in both as flrn.lv as I believe of what was uttered by Jr ». <И»^ ^ "riesT ‘he lamaMable ef- materially, owing to the inferior yield of w<e coin i. very active either in Me,rco 
- installed. He was finally „pm* la су own existence. Bu. I could have believing a tie. an- arc either norant. both the last cop. "•

1 »*» bT ‘be present admieWstil па ! ope of convincing him of,his because "A „ from , ^«HTnnd bad. On Friday the»

Mr. F. R. J. Dihblee reeeirrd |Ж the strongest grounds of my faith nre eon h„vin» novel i rote, to seamen until Nov. ЗО. I ed London. Nothing "f any moment hid was an increased demand for money, there
itiwti*. It waa a source of wtiifuM tained in that book, the truth of which he Subset.ter ИП'РУ )r ' - Id:d nn- ’ The Briti-h A-sociation for the Advance- j „ccurrnl since the affair at the mouth of being no gold operation» at the Ban .

jenic1. In „bort it is both useless and written any thtng for publication I did no. > e r hnd terminated its annual tll„ Veiho. Two gun boar, and a a-e.mer India generally qu,et. a,tr-y—;-:::z^ 5а.«хй’=яг тйгх&жяжр Jsp, £-rcÆJwÆS-SJi...------------------------------------------------------- '■‘'''“"Æs-sasis-aï
both shotking from me. I therefore subscribe mjse . E c„,„.c Ireland, so far as 0ne of the Hong Kong newspaper, .tales :.П,,ІЬ,=.,,ЛТ^0ППГІГЄ ” T

You. humble aervanr h.ve cvers tenm, served with a formal Mr. Ward, the American Мі»»'"- on the coa.t between Н,-
CH AR. V.. HAT MOND. ,)nti,.e IO qm,. The ineentrve. ,t w.ll be : „ „„ „ш, nn boaid of his shin, and asjUtile bei c,rried on with

. . ....................... Wnods-ock 17th October, 1853. remembered, was tho difficulty expeneno- , 1|ke|, to obtain ,he ratifleatton of hts tret- »r* 6think, no misappheatton of a, n,dure to say 1 ’ expressed mv e,l in tracing ou. n m '.nicer, and the tv Uie English Minister. Another jour-, «^emejapid^tv. tb, pope
of those barn In a Christian land, w,.h tlm 1-S l ’ 1 t,.„ conviction that the tenantry threwtmped.- nK, sp,Hk, nl ,he prob.btl.ty of ht. g.ttng ' ,4 P,,T Powers that he
ahilitv and opportunity of studying tho opinion of to . ’ , jf ments in the way of di-cuvory. lhe case nn pckin, and » Russian dtapatch pu t- b ,,, t iv(, „„ hi„ temporal Power,, and
ВЛІ,' » If they hear no, Moses and the1, opinion will be cm,.,de,ably enl «need ,f m,,e„ attentmn. lished at St. Petersburg say. ho had ar- wM not g,« up^ n P Cltholi.
bdtlr, they reconcile the apparent incottsts- u „,n!cd that Sir Hope Grant t. to rjv,d „ pe4in, but was kept m conttne wth. U h_m

week. hove the .command nf. the expeditionary menl- Russian authority also. states that Г p fPP ,;f the army of Btgdad, i«
force to China, and that ter thousand men ,he lo,„ ot thc CI,inos*T«alwraffa.r at the ‘of command in consequence of
are to he sent front lnuta but none from pcihn Forts was one thousand ktl.ed. Mrinil, „f his authority.
England. . -, , , Number wounded not stated. The disbanded European troops in In-

Los non, Wednesday morning. The Hong Kong correanondent of tne djl hld ,cc,pted the bounty and oonaent-
Hawkitis, the Chief LnmmisMOner of the on rmcr says the repulse of the Bit- to China instead of returning
Oregon Boundary Survey, nrrtved in Lon V™ nnt prndfuced any change In rele- 
don vesterday in t o capacity of apectal : wuh the Chinese. U is stated that | r
envoy from Gov. Douglas, m consequence of the wounded were in the hands . ,
of the occupation of Ran Junn bj. United [he u|lincee and were we»! treated. All chln|l d„tee t0 August, but nothing of 
Slates troopa. Col. llswkiiio tranaacteu ,s их1іе1 „і Canton.
business at the foreign office shortly after , ( , h alll, 4вг;.
ltia arrival. The Times say. it has resamt Admiral Hope • ata.e or 
to believe that (ien. Harney placed mill- 

Sar. Juan *>n hi» rosponsiml- 
ity and without instruction, from Waeh- 
ington. Tie declared M the Br.t.ah au- 
thoritie, he did so because American 
citizens had been arrested on tho Island, 
but that he did not mean hts occupation 
to bo permanent, although it va. hut m- 
tontiou to hold the Island until he heard

rev
. , ..J , , : -1 i: ' *• v N 1.1- ' r-t.-r.-l ■

i,«.i better sWtvh progress ot (,,r , strict investigation.
Russian power in iff#Pacifie than quarrel jNlllA._The Calcutta mail of Aug. 22.
with their best friend, and customers-the w ,e!l(!hed England. The new. gener-

rSiSSsn* -55-wj,»ffiSRSyr“i&éssssw-...

5m
porte, four sailing frigates, eix (rat 
and eix aeeond elaaa gunboats. Another 
authority aaya the expedition will numb# 
from 10.000 to 12,000 men.The French steam frigate •• Bana*^ was 

wrecked while proceeding from Toulon to- 
Brest. All hands saved.

ÿrenoh commercial affaire showed no 
Wheat had advanced bothжnd battalion wa* add 

lent lio was reinstated 
n it, though not attached, »nj 
tl.e full emount of his pay 

ne at which iio had mild out, 
nclusion of the war he retired 
Nervice ; and in 1828 sold oq 
hj in order to render himself e!i.

for the present.

he time at which Mr. Wi-rgb* 6 
»d the appointment the tenure nft rest my hope of «elrnfinn upon

Whnt іч called i>ie ivtcr-n ач daring: g.>od behavior. Bati*taught therjin. 
*y Act of Asapmtvy the ярроіп'т- 
undo annual. In 1338 tlie Fid

v:

» Mr. Winslow and hi« fr:cnds IhJ 
n^'Cr having filled the office fi»r nw 
r of n cf-ntnry, he w»f rcm'irfh 1 
i no chnrgc of direiif’ion of dn*yI 
hdy, so far ns *he public knovr.fio® 
motives.
change from the active life whidi 

\ l?d without infermi^eion frr f<ic> 
rent у year» ro a stnte of ni most toiril 
-ity soon told upon the coqetitutHi 
Winslow. A tumor on the rtci. 
origin a »ed in 1815 f-om » blot 

he rece:vc«l while defending himself
t a number of r.iwdies, and wbiel* cha^t. xvi., v. 31.
'en gradually increasing until it bid ■ Af regards my argument with youreolf,
I an enormous M*ze, now begin tanking in my eimplioity that ‘ a word to | 
him exceedingly, ranting » difficulty■ t|ie w;Re mj«vbt be Bufficient 
•thing, and a general deteriorefir-n ■ яі ieûst for the object I had in view—I ^ e 

яувгет. Ilia removal from rüici J omitted mucli that I might have advanced, what
sud was peril ana leas explicit than I should , reepontdbi.it}. . &<*.
bars been in what I did aav. I mifflit, * "“^"which іГч.е hurry of bn.inea. 
hsre argue,1 that it was an insult wi.hnui : ^ our „baervalinn. Had we nonce,!
say provocation to charge all who be.ievo , d have insisted upon their
in the Saviour and the Bible with “ >ВП» | _ ,Vered or expunged." Again, in 
..ace, supers,..10,1. credulity or fa ,at.- ^ lhi,_.» W!li,e
c,™." 1 also think I might wtih truth , ^ ^ „„ our own „pinions and the
hare sai l that you would not here insert-1 ^ ^ ^ whom w, acl pro-

, » . _ a letter from Mr. Peabody assorting that і 1 ... f „ our columns to
men Whom attachment to thethroM | ^ of ,h< тад1 cetimable members of th,sjr|U,R“tpa- ' corre,pon
5 the irsiitutions of Great " 1 coinmunitv was a liar, unless you believctf ''on* w* c r
1 ficaert much that men ho.d *« ■ h# had pt0Ted or could prove tho dent b. Г. t-
ind sacred to commence life snt« I» ■ ,tlUh of hi< asa„,ion ; and then have
nge land To this c.ase Mr* |D ■ Я’-Vad yon in show the нитті** regard f*w tb.e op<
elonged ir. spirit. He wsspns»» ■ cl «racier c( one whose truth i. sailed Uj thirty-five mile, frn™ ІІ’6 "'Jrtai--ed at
their reverence for the throar^M I .n’CfA.ti.n men, that you would to {’“„cheon'ьу'мг" Mvers, the emerpt Bing

reap», for the ancrant mshtu»* My ln(Jividual membe^ of aociety. But you Roihv CoI:traclor; We have only time

— 7',“ ° ‘ It henor whitk I «s perfectly correct when you say that my ^ lo menlioI1 ,hat the affair -" *."S ’tb* af their charte- I • Г'І'Ч'ІГ"1 a-gumont with you against the order. We will give full parttcu
among tho worthiest af their CM ■ publication oi such letters as that ot "A licn .......... „(Globe lOlh.i
cs. Undaunted in danger, ттиііі» I P ÿ[ve inquirer," wai that it was bla.phe lurs m our next. [ ,
rit, ever ready at thf «*1* ^ut1 ■ l>
■e of coneequeneei, immovable by |
• threat or bribe, frank,aiinple-mlnd* 
ipright, a suunch friend^ в generoo*

e* to
persons spoken of in 
and profane ; and na for convertir g such 
8 person, God alone can do l.-at. It і», 1

prophets, neither will they be persuaded , you
though one rose from the doad/'-LoKB,, tendes in your editorial of last

“ If our correspondent supposes 
admitted the Wtcr of ‘A Free Er quirer ’ 
without reflecting upon the probable 

sufficient I sequence, af eucl. a step, he is in error.
admitted the letter fully knowing 

about, fully aware of the 
•• In ilia letter of * A

'.hat we

Sahib and the Begum were in
*vo were

d him by what ho looked upon н 
ustiee. All these esuses eombirfd 
iduee the gradual decline of bk 
i. At about eleven in the evening 
day,the fourteenth instant.dcsth n- 
him from all hie worldly troubles, 

riff Winslow belonged to всім*of 
viio seem to he fast disappearing і» 
rt.vince. He was the eon of one «

few object ion- importance. ___________ _
We don’t known exactly whit •• the

Тії .re U. -«4 « —I"'!" ' -'.'(('Ь'.'.ГІ'ічіП’їисІт’рі "l il ... т-т»

œiæàSïxixrætëszæthem ia Mr. Interpreter Fay, who is in « Mr, Wixsi.ow, an experienced nurse and 
precarious stale. The riot to naid tni hRVB | ^MJ* ioisn has a Soothing Ryrup fer 
arisen from thn kidnapping of ehi|drc,P teething, which greatly facilitate! the
a French v easel, but the master ef th«-ves- nr0JJM of t,,Pti,inchr .-Bewinv the rum., re
ed assena that the Chinese nn hoard at- bfl„o«tl- aV ’
(er-nte-l t- rnh him. and he was - - — - * • .............

, A«.*f l-*f. • '* і *•«■'? T il .' VI 1Є-І Vtl. ■<* « ■.*'
ou її sitii»‘»' rt i*or 1 relief »nd health to your u.Tints. I'erfeotly

Seeadvertiraient in aaoihvr

lory років on

safe in all oases, 
column,

TMterdtvRahway* —Ті й H'i’v *v v.-^s 
rm d a> tar n.« tl o Fn.gor Boar.*!--»ome1

DIED.
At hi« residence, Upper Woodstock, on

the Fren h fo.ee of the 14th inst.nt.J0hnFr.nti. Wentworth 

5000was one ot

1
ч/

— ;

/
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Ineity.
The Pl9hiMNl Land.

We f 11 haye stood in some dream of youth 
On the aacred mount of old,

And a promised land for ua has beamed 
In the morning’s purple and gold.

O how fair were its whitened fields Î 
How sweet were its scented gales !

And its rivera ran over sands of gold, 
Through beautiful, blooming vales.

et-elbow 1 you have only to touch the lit
tle button in the elbow, and the fore-arm 
closes as natural as life, Whu would wear 
an empty eieeve when a member like this 
can be obtained > We always recommend 
our hand and arm patients to wear a cloak 
neatly folded over it, as it prevent* any at
tempt at band-shaking. We don't war
rant the shake—the touch isn't quite na
tural."

make them fut enough, and they were 
obliged to apply to the mop-maker». Fact," 
•aid he, seeing the surprise in our éyes— 
" and arms too ! You should see the rows 
and rows stored on *he shelves; their 
hooka hanging out like ao many umbrellas- 
Government can only afford hooks for sol
diers and sailors > but officers who are not 
able to pay, can get new legs and arms of 
the very best construction at the expenee 
of a grateful nation, by simply app ylrg 
at the llorse Guards."

All the while this serio-comic conver
sation was going on, a workman in the 
coolest possible manner vu working sway 
at a most delicate little leg that would 
have come off second best in the " Judg
ment of Paris"—a faultless Balmoral boot, 
and the daintiest silk stocking covered 
proportions that Madame Yestris might 
have envied. *

These," eeid my companion, *« are some 
of our first-class goods. Would you like 
to see the mechanism r—Goodge.pull down 
the stocking." With that the workman 
hared the limb, whilst my companiou put 
it through ita paces. “This, you see, is 
our patent knee cap and patella, and this 
the new vulcanized india-rubber tendon- 
achillee ; here ie the instep, you will ob
serve a spiral spring elevating the toes, 
and if you will just observe t opening the 
trap-door in the back of the calf,) here is 
an ingenious contrivance by which the 
bending of the knee, elevates the front 
part of the foot, thus allowing it full piny 
to awing forward clear of the ground."

Certainly it was an admirable eontri-

up in ordinary, like a dismantled hulk, 
for the reat of the night! In these latter 
days we are. indeed, sometimes, as the 
Paolmist said, fearfully ai.d wonderfully 
made ; and, like the author of “ Franken
stein," we may tremble at our creations.

A. W,

THE NAPOLEONIC POLICY.
A writer in Blackwood's Magazine pre

dicted, before the commencement of the 
late Italian war, the course which Napo
leon would pursue with ao much exact
ness that it has now become history. It 
does not follow that once a prophet, al
ways one, yet ao ren.aikahle a foreshadow
ing of the motives and policy of Napoleon 
for once, will hardly fail to give interests» 
leant, if not confidence in its further vati
cinations in reference to what that myste
rious and remarkable-man is about to do.!

In the September number of the same 
Magazine we have another chapter of the 
prophecy of Blackwood. This prophet is 
an inveterate Tory and therefore an invet
erate antagonist of the present Whig Min
istry. Nothing that they do is right. They 
are not wary enough of the French. They i 
are not carrying forward the defences of 
their country with* the rapidity which the 
threatening aspect of affairs, (according to 
B'ackwnod) absolutely demands. They 
are lulled into self security by the promi
ses of a disarmament, and professions of a 
desire for pence on the part of Napoleon, 
when there is no disarmament in fact, and 
when the French Emperor seeks a present 
brief pence Only the more effectually tc 
wage a future war.

Blackwood is able—jealous of England's 
supicmacy, and withal <nay be right. At 
any rate, its foreshadowing of-events, sup
posed to be near at hand,—perhaps even
now in progress,—is interesting, and wor
thy of attention. They are the speculations 
of a writer thoroughly posted in European 
politics, and are to be found at the close cf 
the article on foreign affairs and the dis
armament. They are as follows :

“ But how about the mots delicate ope
rations—eyes and noses ?" I inquired.

•* Oh, we do any feature at a moment's 
notice. Nosee, for instance ; the best way 
is to bring a patient to the modeler, who 
first designs the missing member in clay 
after a portrait or from instructions ; from 
this an india-rubber cant is taken, to which 
we fit on a pair of spectacles, to break the 
flesh line ; ar.d when the superstructure 
is complete, an artist puts on the complex
ion." ^

“And eyes ?" I added, deeply interested.
“ Eyes we do not do so much in," he 

added apologetically. •« There is M. Boi- 
senou, from Paris, who travels with all 
the eyes of Europe—from the black of An
dalusia to the blue of Scandinavia."

•' But how are they applied ?"
“ Easily as possible," he added, pulling 

out a drawer and displaying the upturned 
gaze of winkless scores. «• Let me see," 
said he, rapidly taking up eye after eye, 
and comparing them with my own. “Light I 
grey—that's a good match. Now, with 
this little ivory jemmy we prize the eye 
into its socket ; the muscle being left, we 

і got good motion, and the deception is per
fect. A lady once closed her good eye, 
and went up to the glass to».see her false 
one. There is one little drawback, how
ever : you can wipe away a cold tear per
fectly, but as the eyeball itself is not 
fcitive, the flies sometimes walk about upon 
it, which looks odd."

*' You must see a vast deal of maimed 
humanity ?" said I.

«'And vanity, too," lie replied. «‘ But I 
nm afraid I must leave you, as I see there 
is a leg-below-knee, two toes, and an arm

vance.
"And can a man or woman progress 

easily with that ariangcment ?" said I.
"Bo you know Lady----- said he.
«* Yes."
«• Nothing the matter there?" he rejoin

ed, interrogatively.
I was obliged to confess, not to my 

knowledge.
" That's her spaio leg nevertheless," he 

replied triumphantly.
Spare leg ! What do you mean?"
Lord bless you ! Look into that cup

board. I have tl e spare members of half waiting to see me in the waiting-room, 
the town there duly labeled. Things will ! nnd ^1сге 1° the cab—we are near levee- 
go wrong with the best conducted limbr; * suppose—is the Honorable Augus- 
and to save difficulties we keep duplicates lus WUh»rdam calling for his сні vos." 
which can be applied at the shorteat no
tice. A gentleman, whom we will call 
Mr. Smith, once lost the pin eout of hie 
knee joint, and sent here for his off- leg. A 
young lad up from the country sent him 
another Mr. Smith,a box containing an 
arm—very awkward."

«' Will you allow me ?" said I, trying to 
rend the names on the boxes.

«« The next chapter of the Napoleonic 
policy will open in Turkey. Long «before 
the Italian war began, we not only pointed 
out that it was coming, but while showing 
beforehand the objects which Napoleon 
sougtit to accomplish by the war, wo stat
ed that one of these was to secure the fu 
ture co operation of Austria, by holding 
out to her the prospect of compensating 
h»r losses in Italy by gains in Turkey •— 
When this new chapter of Napoleonism 
opens—and it will not be long delayed— 
Franco will then asJor Ruesia what Rus
sia, during the late war, has dune for her. 
France, if things go smoothly, will take no 
direct part in the war. Her task will sim
ply be to prevent England from interfering. 
And Russia, by pushing toward a corps 
towards Herat, will he ready (in the event 
of onr contumacity) to occasion fresh un 
easiness in our Indian empire, with a view 
to prevent onr drawing any material rein
forcements from that quarter. In these 
circumstances, what is the choice presentèd 
tous? \We may, if we choose, continue 
the system of passive neutrality, we may 
see a Russian army at Constantinople, as 
we have seen, and yet see, a French army 
in Italy : and we may still hug ourselves 
in the belief that we are astonishing the 
world by an exhibition of nil the utilita
rian virtues. But that will soon have had

As I walked homeward, my head full 
of the subject I had been dwelling upon, 
the " artificial man" seemed to q^eet mo in 
detail everywhere. There were his teeth 
grinning at me in glass cases outside *.he 
dentists’ shops—teeth in sets, with the 
patent elastid india-rubber gums, 
ranted equal to the living tissue, without 

I the disadvantage of growing gum-boils. 
" Certainly not," said he, shutting the ; IIow many fair dames smile at us, whose 
>or and turning the key; "this is my flashing ivories have lain for у*агз on con-

Bluebcard's cupboard,-and I wouldn’t al imentai battle-grounds or, perhaps under 
the verdant churchyard sod at home » The 
hairdressers’ windows, again, bloomed 
with deception. Here, indeed, art has 
made a stride. The old stereotyped form 
of wig, with its sprawling wavy curl of 
glossy black across the forehead, flank
ed with the frothy bosses of curls on either 
sido, leaving the hard skin line to disclose 
the bungling hand of man—this is gradu- 
ally giving place to higher efforts. Mark,

low even my wife to peep. But come and 
lock at our hands.”

There they were—some clenched, some 
spread out, some in the act of holding, 
some gloved, and displayed like Vandykes, 
as if to challenge attention.

«« Now, what will they do ?" said I, al
most doubtful whether the clenched fist 
wouldn’t strike.

“ Do anything," said he ; «« by 
of the hook inserted ir. the pnlm, it 
lift or hold the reins, almost as well as the 
natural member. Observe the beautiful 
operation of the spring thumb imitating 
the grand privilege of mar. and monkey, 
by means of which it can handle a fork or 
lightly finger a toothpick."

" Do you supply fingers aud auch small 
gear,?” I inquired.

" Fingers, toes, noser, lips—we tako 
them as they come. A gentleman with 
but one finger mi his left hand came to us 
the other day, and aaked to hare the 
plement made up. We fitted on the rest 
and attached them by means of І sigr.ej 
ring to the remaining finger—movement 
perfect ; you shouhL^ee him pass his fin
gers through his hair—natural ns life — 
The hand is a wonderful thing—that beats 
ine—legs are mere А В C. but the hand!— 
Here,’" said he, recovering from his 
mentary edinira'ion of nnturo, " hero is a 
drawing of a pretty thing. A Hudson’s 
Bay trapper had liia hand bitten off by a 
bear, ami came to us to replace it ' Do 
you want something really useful ?' said 1. 
‘ Yea,* said he. So 1 made him this dag
ger, fitting it.to his arm stump socket He 
sleeps in his flagged end finds it particular 
ly hanuy when thcro are any bears abuut. 
Look at the action of this spring and rach-

its day, France and Russia ere both ben: 
л j upon becoming great naval power і in the 

for instance, that wig, so puritanical in its ( Mediterranean ; and although Napoleon 
plainness, with a few grey hairs artfully ІИ. well knows the usefulness of modera- 
enst ?n ; see, again, what efforts have been ,ion* nnd CTCr offers * s8,ve where he dc' 
made with the net purling, to simulate-he 'na,’d9 he certainly has it in

\ . ° . view to strip us of vantage-ground in the
thin rooting of the hair; and, again, how Mediterranean, which we will never con
its setting-on gradually fir.ee off towards sent to abandon of our free will, 
the forehead. And what shall we ear to Wc are not painting a distant future, but 
those long coils of gold which hong in one athnnd. The present pence will not 

, , , . , , last long, and in the meantime the French
such pendulous richness: these sro the emperor will do'l.is best to "reassure” Eu- 
contributions of the poor German peasant, rope, and to reinstate himself in his old 
girls to J .on don fashionable life. Does my character as a friend or peace. He wishes
Amelia eke out hcr naturel tresses with ! pea=e for ‘he pr<!S,\nt ; апЛ. /,е. MilJ, n,orc 
, ... , , . , . • I wishes to be thvught to wish it. lie oc

these shining snakes of glossy hair . Docs ■ casioned the lust war, but il is Russia that 
my maiden auni Bridget hido ^he gradual- | will occasion' the next one. Therefore 
ly widening parting of her once raven ' Napoleon may continue most fervent in 
locks with that platted согопсУ What і Phe^c professions to the last, seeing 

. .. • .f і « ! that all the blame will fall on the 1 rOad
* 1 ' u. ago і в t we , gh0ulders of the northern Colossus, whom

can depend upon as genuine ? what secret ^ he will nevertheless side wi' h in due time, 
bodily defect that wo particularly desire to j We shall not fully appreciate the eharac

ter of Napoleon's present disarmament, if 
we do not view it in relation to these 
schemes for the future. Napoleon not only 
wishes peace for the hour, but he bus no 
intention to take any direct pait in the 
next (*. e. Turkish) war. AH that he will 
have to do then, is to keep England from 

.. і interfering. Possibly the Gruv.d-Dukf
taking off both your legs (such thin g a, are ; Coh-uantiqo of Rueria—who line visited 
often done), carefully placing . ÿwnVyour ! in succussion the Frepch Emperor, the 
arm, disengaging your wig, easing you of King of Greece, and the Sultan, and who

1 is now on a visit to our own country—may

means
can

cum

keep to ourselves that that wicked Times 
docs not show up in its advertising sheet 
and tell us how to tinker ?

And if the individual ran thus craftily 
be built up, imagine, good reader, the 
nightly dissolution. Picture your valet

mo-

your kllplng the £ o Govefnm en t“ s o m e toh'c m eby^w h fob

bare vital principle into bed, there to lie England may be propitiated into approval

І

ftocsll:of, or at least passive acquiescence in, 
approaching inroad upon Tuikey. Bu 
we refuse to be ao propitiated, to the i 
vies of France aud Russia it is already 
legated to tame onr pride, and chain uil 
in our island home. No Englishman J 
desire to see such a scheme crowned vj 
success. Whatever form the Eornpj 
question take, let ua be prepared to fal 
our part in it in a manner befitting 1 
dignity of n great country. If we choj 
neutrality, lei the choice bt volume 
end not of compulsion. If we havel 
choose war, let us be ready to face ilsdj 
gcr«i, and strong enough to triumph cj 
them. The present is ours,— if v. e negj 

it, the future is Napoleon's."
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The

Life.—How truly does the journey cl 
single day, its changes and itb hours, 1 
hibit the history of human life ! Weil 
up in the glorious freshness of a spri 
morning. The dews of night, those eel 
tears of nature, ate cl anging from el 
bough in the refreshing morning. (I 
hearts are beating with hope, our frai 
are buoyant with health. We ice I 
cloud, we fear no storm, and with 1 
chosen and beloveJ companions cliuj 
ing around us, we commence out jourtl 
Step by atep, the scene becomes ml 
lovely ; hour by hour, our hopes becoJ 
more brighter. A tew of cur oompaniJ 
have dropped away, but in the multitJ 
remaining, and the beauty of theem.nl 
their lose is uufclt. Suddenly we kJ 
entered upon a new country. The dal 
of the morning are exhaled by the ferrl 
of the noon day sun ; the friends tJ 
started with us are all disappearing.! 
Some remain, but their looks aie cold J 
estranged ; others have lain down to.iea 
hut no faces, are amiling upon us ; ij 
new hopes are beckoning us on. AmtJ 
tion and fame are before us but youth J 
•flection are behind us. The scene iercJ 
glorious and brilliant, but the beauty iJ 
freshness of the morning have faded J 
forever.

Onward and onward we go; the hod 
zon of happiness and fame гесмИГя as J 
advance to it, the shadows bdgm to leaj 
then, and the chilly airs of evening ■ 
usurping the noon day. Still we 
onward ; the goal is not yet won, the hi 
ven not yet reached. The orb cf hoJ 
that had cheered us on is sinking in thl 
west ; our limbs begin to grow' faint, oil 
hearts to grow sad ; we turn our gozoopl 
on the scenes that wo have passed, bd 
the shadows of the twilight have intetJ 
posed their veil between us ; we lom 
around for the old and familiar f&cc-e, thl 
companions of our travel, but we gaze ill 
vain to find them ; we have outstripped 
them all in the race after pleasure, til 
the phantom hak fled ; and caught in tl 
land of strangers, in a sterile and inhed 
pitable country, the night tin e overtikd 
us ; the dark and terrible night time <fl 
death ; and weary and heavy lader« w 
lie down to rest in the bed of the grave ! 
Happy, thrice happy, is he who has laid! 
up treasures for himself for the distant 
nnd unknown to-morrow.— [Knickerbrok-
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Beautiful Extract.-^The following 
waif, afloat on the 'sea of reading,’ we clip 
from an exchange. We do not know its 
paternity, but it contains some wholesome 
truths, beauiifully set forth :—

•'Men seldom think of the great event 
of death until the ahadow falls scrosi 
their own path, hiding forever from their 
exes the traces of the loved ones aho*1 
living smile was the sunlight of their «• 
istenco. Death is the great antagonist cf 
life, and the cold thought of the tomb ii 
the skeleton of all feasts, 
want to go through tho dark volley, 
though its passages may lend to paradise; 
and, with Charles Lamb, we do not wir.t 
to lie down in the muddy grave,even with 
kings and princes for our bed-fellows.— 
But the fiatof nature is inexorable. There 
is no appeal or relief from 'tho great l*w 
which dooms us to dust.f Wc flourish and 
wo fade ns the leaves of the forest, end 
the flower that blooms and wither in » 
day has not a frailer bold upon life than 
the mightiest monarch that ever shook the 
earth with his footsteps. Genei’atUns cf 
men appear and vr.nish as the grass, end 
the countless multitude that t’ mugs the 
world to day, will to morrow disappeerfiJ 
tho footsteps on the shore, t

Whenever a spy is enterlahwi 
house, its peace is from 
banished.

We do not

diin »
ill at moment

gtlîtï gtUïg.
THE ARTIFICIAL THAN.

From “ Once a Week.” \
While lounging the other day in ft me

dical library, I chanced to take up a little 
volume, the odd title of which led me to 
dip into it—«' Bigg on Artificial Limbe." 
I had heard of the skillful, anatomical 
mechanician of Leicester Square, whom 
the Queen delighted to honor with com
missions for cunningly devised limbe for 
wounded soldiers during the Crimean war; 
but I never tealized to myself the art with 
which man can eke out the defects of na 
lure until I glanced over this little volume: 
the contents of which so struck me, that 
I was determined to see for myself how 
far that cunning bipod man can simulate 
the work of our great mother. I was te- 
ceived courteously, and on explaining the 
nature of my errand, an assistant was sent 
through the different workshops to satisfy 
my curiosity. x

A very few minutes’ conversation with 
my conductor left the impression upon my 
mind that, instead of having any profound 
respect for Nature, he looked upon her as 
sometimes in the way rather than other
wise ; for, happening to ask him playfully 
as a kind of starting question, with how 
email a modicum of humanity he could 
manage to work,," Sir,” said he, Very se
riously, " wo only want the vital principle; 
give us nervous centres and sound viscera 
and we find all the rest.”

«' But,” said I, not prepared for this lib
eral offer, " suppose ft man only had three 
inches of stump ?”

•« Three inches of stamp !” he replied, 
contemptuously, «« with that allowance we 
could do anything. There is,” said he, 
“somewhere in Ireland, a gentleman born 
without limbs, who goes out hunting in a 
clothes-basket strapped on his horse’s back. 
If we could only get hold of him, his 
friends, in six weeks, would not know 
him.” 1,1

An inspection of my friend's ateliers% 
Certainly, went far to justify the confident 
spirit in which hie assistant spoke. I soon 
found out that there are first, second, and 
third class limbe,lioweter, as of everything 
else.

" What !’* said I, do you mako banisteia 
a» well as legs,” pointing to a shelf full 
neatly turned and painted.

“ Banisters I my dear a:r,” he replied я 
little hurt, " these are our Chelsea pen 
sionere !"

And on closer examination such they 
proved to be. Here was a hard third class 
fact, simple and unadorned.

'«And these buckets ?" I rejoined, point
ing to some scores of hollow wooden cones 
placed one within tho other.

“Burket's ti.fe word !” sai l ho, reaching 
one donn, and screwing a banister into ita 
lower end. «< These are our Chtktn 
еіопегл complete. But this is nothing to 
what they have in atore at She Chelsea 
Hospital* During t! e war we could not

»

r

.I

For the light is gone out from yesterday, 
To-morrow is far away,

But close at hand, with a living voice.
Speaks tho angel of to-doy— [manda, 

•Let the work which the present bout de- 
Thy hands and thy heart employ,

And the future, unsought,shall come with 
Of victory and of joy Г [a crown

We must wake to patience, wake to toil. 
And hide deep, deep within, [youth, 

The beautiful virion that charmed our 
Of the land it ia oura to win ;

We must tread with eheerleaa and tireleae 
feet

Tie dreary wilderneea way,
Muet follow the pillar of fire by night, 

The pillar of cloud by day.

Bet we who would win that heritage 
On the mountain height revealed,

To the present's stern, relentless call,
The brightness of hope must yield ; 

Moat torn with ж willing heart and strong 
From the Future's ol.armod beams,

For the work we have to do to-day,
Is worth an age of dreams.
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STEPHEN K. BRUNE AGE, 
Commission Merchant,

Mr Hunl i0 hi, uoturoon common u». v- щ Flour, Com Meal, Port, Tea,
v і . that n lativ, when she «named, X» • M&hfc. ,і/тУ^^^|^Иті\у-^м TOBACCO, Ac., ^c.

loot Ьм personal identitv-her diztir.etive С)ШЬ NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF,

cr.araMer і and was like a dew drop »wal- кс/шШ Шк Sanrl Joint, H. В.
lowed by a sun-beam.' l/z/kinil 'ВВІ» ---------ж RlfîlfRTSOW.

,Щ|МІШ'Ь!Ї •«aauw-ейа.
your name Y -Och murther. do you think J І ФщШШГІІІ . _ -
I d be after going home Without a name r j ^ № МжШШШЖ | FURNITURE PAINTER,

R i. said that doge are now trained by g^1 if 'ДШИцИІ^Ч|М W В.
thieves to snatch a gentleman e watch | 1% OOdStOCK, Я. ».
from hie pocket, and make off with it at full Ь.^-і=Г- —=~---- - ,И0Р owoena ■■ -
speed. Those are a moat pestilent k.nu ^ JyJlï! Marble ХУОГКЯ, -------ВЬЛПСІ & sexe,

^SXaÿ’£,JXÜ!£ yii'ffSÆ3 «айД* ft. «,

An American physician announces that ;1"1 f P stones, Monuments, Torahs, Duty paid at St. Stephen, „
he ha, changed his residence to the neigh- tuuXutt Mantle Pièces, Table Tops etc 10 №К Ви"І=, Р1.И
bourlmod of a churchyard, which he hopes of all ,ic,if,n, and patterns, and all k.nde of cut Albertinc Ш, Ch'i' |,r^lw^^nd stadea 
may he a convenience to hi, numerous stouo for building, Ргорг1,. A 1яг^И,’,теи. of

pouents- . , h„, поет. MiLLioAN, < tor,. Boot», Shoes, and Rubbers,
It may seem a paradox, but it is never |mve al30 on hand a great variety f 4,

the less truth that, hit a mon e\Tow finished Monuments, Tombstones, and^ll cad о £^Д”ееп%^ MixM ^tinette, 50 et»,
ever part ot the body } ou mi id, the atones of the first quality of Marble, and at - , Rubber'Machine Pelting and рас
is sure to go ngaiv.et hia stomach. lower prices than can he purchased elsewhere^ wj,ith«, at mannfac’nror’e prices»

Whv should physicians have a greater Agents.—Tames Jordan, Wnodstoek; li A «киї assortment of Groeeriea •«.Whole‘ir

(The faint comes in here.) КеДнкхск» Rev. John lfnntcr,Richmond ; JLe. IV. Y.V-1-L,
Never look to an exclusively political ,(ev Thoa. u, Johnston, do ; ^. 8. Jones CALAIS. HAINE,

paper for good reading for your family.— Hanford, Tohiquc; Rev. Mr. Сііаи, Prince Ял
Yo'u might ns well try to get wool by shear William; Rev. Mr. bimth, Harvey, U g . „р
ing a hvdrnlic ram. McLean, Woodstock._________ - U ARDWAKb,

A conceited author was recently overtn- «ЩЕ AT BA RUAI A » Paints, ОІІВ.ІГОП and ІЄЄ1,
......................... ... Through AT THE * ,TnU^> To„,. F porting and Blasting

, oi Bangor appearing .or еІІІМ medical treatment it is hoped he j^gjp FLUX IT VUE STORE. POWDER, Out. and Pinto's, Welch and GriL
lllB libellent. The libellée alleged in de- may survive the shock мри И Proprietor .till continue, to maniac 6th's Cross Ou, and Circular Saws, Railroad
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„,hhi. U.t off at midnight, explaining 1Î,. Od. upwards; Tables .rom 10. upwards BOSTON
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to a farmer in this neighoourhood :-To N B.-Undertaking *1 m! [ьГпг1гп^га“|“ешсп™! and .very convent,
hanging two barn doors and mtscif seven .hortest notice by an experton y cnce f„r the comrort and accommodation of tin-
hours Is. Gd. most reasonable terms, » travelling public The sleeping rooms arc
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thnt ho never Bft\d in company, v I drink 1 ty that havmg^oom^^^^ Commision ! Boaton, Jan. TtbjJg^O-
your health,” but •• My service to you’ Ma^bants and General Provision DM'orej | " FROATITER 11 OU SE,

” SSU\ MA4V STBB BKCALA1S. NAINE.
to got a 8!“*г“ LASON AftR AINSFORO. |Nathan HiggiUS, РГОрГІвІОГ.

St. Andrews June 13,1849. sent 3m THE attention or travellers from
fTÔASTËD^CÔFFEE.—WHOLE fit® the üPPer St. John 1. called to tine 
R mratod Coffee; superior to Domestic |5U® House. It ia situated alma, tn the

, at 15 cents per lb, at Union More centre of the business portion of the У-p e_pared-at la cents per id 0ILMUlt. ery attention paid to the eon.or enco an 
l07- 1 comfort of <raveller* and permanent boarder.-

Citlais, Jan. 9th, 1859.
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Blanchard House, v assorted stock in the сну.
WOODSTOCK, N. B. To the C«h buyers atwhoiesaleo

■TT-All efficient methods employed, both KOSSUTH I1ATS 
for the preservation and insertion ^Тео^т ^ ,aeh inducements as eannot bo
JOHN C. WINSLOW, beat this srne of new уork.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW. WO SECOND PRICE !
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A sene v of the Central Hank Mr. Winslow an(j manufaoturing r V RS. 
bi^ found in the Bank fom 10 A. M to 3 , Cals is Dee. 17,1818-------- - --—

p. m._______________________ _ <iEO. F. CAiUPBtliL
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Commission & Forwarding Auctioneer and lemmisstou
MERCHANTS, I

Flour’ ÏÏ'sS.v'm/ï Life Assnrance Company,

HARDWARE,. | GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCI

Aimnltlce. or Eese of Eifc
nt Sea.

1,1 CT’ JxuB»'CHAUBKis,AfoacAe-lrr
THOMAS І. EVANS. Agent for NoeBrunswick; JAMES R. mX<»ÜaNE Fs

St, John; W.H. SMITHSON, Esq., Fred. , 
iefcon

St ê«ttî.I,urn, and that the whole co* would be 
leimbttiied to the company tn eight 
years. _ _______
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Whatever form the Kurop< 
lake, let ua be prepared to b 
in it in a manner befitting | 
f n great country. If we cho 
r, lei the choice bt volunti 
of compulsion. If we have 

ar, let us be ready to face iledi 
strong enough to triumph © 

Fhe present is ours,— if M e neg! 
Lure is Napoleon’a.”

to be ao
A Cold Winter Predicted.—About tenІПмпвомв Complixbut.—“An eye-wit

ness” in n letter th the London Times pey« (1ty. ago a tremendous drove of gray 
the following handeome compliment to the ,quirrei,i numbering hundreds of ihou- 
Americens who were preeent at the un- ,aTld>i auddenly made tlieir appersnee on 
fortunate battle of Feiho, China 1—“I ll|e yierin,ac- covering the trees aed »a- 
connot end without referring to one met- j ,er, ,ike a р,ц. Thousand, of them were 
ter that, in connection with this battle, nftcrwards found dead in the river and on 
should be ever remembered. Were *e і the ground. They crossed the Mississippi 
children of the same motlrar we could not at lhat paint> ,nd worked their way down 

received more sympathy and kind-, Ul6 river unlii on Wednesday the; reach- 
це,в than we met with from the Amcri- eJ 0ape Gltardeau, crossing the river tr. 
cans. Never were men mors unwillingly countless my.iads. The citizens turned 
neutral. Aa we passed in to the assault, cn та,ве- ,„d killed them by hundreds.
Fl.goffieerTatneil was heard to say,-Blood Етегу ,ree and bush in that vicinity 
i, thicker than water and in a hundred swarmed with them until night, when they 
different wave he and all his people, to all di„ppearod, and have not l-eon liearu 
t’.a very cabin-boys, acted up to this home- o( eince. This route was marked ae by a 

When lio heard that our Ad- doTa9tating atorm. Trees were girdled, 
wounded, at great personal risk Rnd fieIda dcstroyed. Old French settlers 

ho went on board tl.e Cormnr.4 to see prediet a very severe winter, as it woe no- 
him. Many of our men slept in Мйе Toey- ticcd in 183i and '52, that immense droves 

, American tender, on tK£"*night of 0{ ,qU;,rrls suddenly mode their appeor- 
tlm fight; cigars, coffee, brandy, every a,ice- followed by intensely severe 
thu g’s man could want, was placed be- ther.-[St. Louie Express, 24th.
zzl j;:,r;r:; tjtz —— -—

Лт.аа-.**»','*
nraTi’sio... to the Powhéttan.UnBed States vi Berry, Esq., of Smyrna, was libellant, 
lricute These were immediately sent to who sought a separation from her husband
‘"flund d The bond of American r.n the ground of hi. drunkenness and cru-

MOMHOVBita

-How truly does the journey J 
y, its changes and ііь hours, J 
history of humfan life ! Wei 

і glorious freshness of a »prj 
The dews of night, those sitl 

iBture, i.re cl anging from «J 
the refreshing morning. q| 

e beating with hope, our fnj 
ant with health. We есе I 
e fear no storm, and with J 
nd beloveJ companions clusj 
id us, we commence out jounJ 
step, the scene becomes rrJ 

tour by hour, our hopes becod 
glitev. A tew of cur companj 
pped nwey, but in the mo It itsl 
g, and the beauty of the вссг.ці 
i is ulifelt. Suddenly we kJ 
upon a new country. The drt 
orning are exhaled by the few 
non day sun ;. the friends ш 
with ua are all disappearing^ 
nain, but their looks aie coldu 
d ; others liave lain down to.rej 
lees are smiling upon us ; ц 
ea are beckoning ua on. Amk 
fame are before us but youth ц 
are behind us. The scene is mi 
and brilliant, but the beauty ц 
s of the morning have faded ц

Muscovado

ly proverb, 
mirai was

Eng

divorce suit was tried at Houlton,

Лї;1ї «л. « .U- ———— “trial at the Peiho. I believe there 
in the ficet who did notwas not a man 

feel it growing up within him, and 1 am 
sure there are thousands, if I may not say 
millions, at both sides of ihe Atlantic, who 

in the fervent wish that the

to the satisfaction of the jury, 
ry was preeent during the trial, hut 
home before the verdict was rendered, 
which, however, she learned by the re- 

of her daughter. Although tliever-

went
will join me 
feelings of brotherhood may take deeper 
toot in both lands."

■The Timed in an editorial in which it 
Admiral Hope for his ton great diet » aa in favor of her daughter, she 

so deeply wrought upon by the trial and 
I the citcumstances of the case, as is sup

posed, that she committed suicide by 
drowning herself in » brook near the

ceniures
confidence and consequent defeat, 
eludes its remiyks as follows:—“It is more 

to found than to restore supretnancy.
rd and onward we go ; the коЯ 
appiuess and fame récurés м ifl 
to it, the shadows bt^gii. to ІевЛ 
d the chilly airs of evening iB 
I the noon day. Si ill we praB 
; the goal is not yet won, the сЯ 
yet reached. The orb cf по|Я * 
I cheered us on is sinking in ІкЯ 
nr limbs begin to grow faint, 01Я 
) grow sad ; we turn our gaze ирЯ 
con os that wo havo passed, btH 
lows of tliO twilight have іпійЯ 
icir veil between ua ; we ІооЯ 
for the old Ond familiar faces, ііЯ 
ons of our travel, but we gaze iiH 
înd thorn ; we have оиі.чііірріЯ 
in the race after pleasure, аіЯ 

itom hns fled ; end caught in iH 
btrangers, in a sterile and іпЬмв 
iouiitry, the night tin e overtikaH 
dark and terrible night time <■ 
and weary and heavy lader, 11H 
і to rest in the bed of the grarelH 
thrice happy, is he who has ІііЯ 
ures for himself for the dietiulH 
nown to-morrow.— [КпіскеїЬгокщ

easy
but in the execution of the duty which 
devolves upon England and France, it is 

peakabie satisfaction to find that we
house.

Tub New Youk Inebei.vtb AStlum.—A 
letter in the lirighampton Standard des- 
cribe" tbe progress qf the fine building of 
the above institution, the corner s‘one of I An aiderman having grown enormously 

laid last September. The edi- f,t while in office, a wag wrote on ns 
be th.ee hundred and sixty-five back. "Widened at the expense of the

Corporation.
Tho inheritance of a great name is not 

an nnnixed advantage, for the giant’s 
clothes will only make the dwarf morc 
ridiculous.

an uns
may rely, at all events, on the sympathies 
of tho great Anglo-Saxon Republic.— 
Whatever may be the result of the fight, 
England will never forget Ihe day when '5«| which 
deeds and word, of kindly Americana at
tained and comforted her atricktn warriors 
on the watert of the Peiho."

Other English journals also acknowledge 
the kindly sympathy of the Americans.

was
fico is to
feet long, and thiee stories high, in the 
castellated Gothic stile, with massive

Particular at-
tow-

tu»rets and buttresses. ^
is paid to ventilation. There will 

the care of a 
It will be sev

ers,
tention
be eight wards, each under 
separate superintendant.

the edifice is completed.
unanimous tl0I>*

poet threw himself upon the 
indulgence of his readers, fell through, 
and was taken up in a state of stupefuc-

Cft’ais, July 8-A young
A High Bridge from England to 

Fitixcn.—This magnificent project is be
ing seriously entertained among engineers 
and men of science. There have been 
equally as wonderful things effected in our
day. The English papers have published ..........
some of the details of the plans for unit- j aJ;D;(.8icn to
ing England and France by a gigantic tu- —------ .... _..rtcd fr»m „
йЖУйїї „ГГ-1ьГ,ШВ, Of Holstein. I

to vessels of the largest size, would not undertalM to spell or pronounce ^ m>nJ. „ man who3e tongue
the one side on the name, but if you will take . . t <f0vern multitudes, if he could only

and Kionojed, an 1 mix them up with Om- -ernbhis tonguo.
homnanoosho, Scotch snuff ami Vassama- ° w)iic^ ig tho most intelligent, the man I this 
quoddy, and pronounce the whole back- who hl0№, most, or the one who has the 
wards with a sneeze, you will then get moet noss 1
within six mile, of it. the tortoise, to got

The Railroad.— We are assured the aomething oy its fail.
Railroad will bo positively opened to Sue- The beet ptrft of oratory is plainness-to 

weeks from make every word and sentence well under
stood.

Most people
like physic, to do good must bo disagree
able.

BUSINESS CAROS.oral years ere
The Institution receives tho
approval of eminent physicians,philanthro
pist and statesmen. Three hundred applt- 

CAtions

In modern days people are accustomed 
their living, but in former times 

usual for them to “ urn their dead." 
The more lea you pul in the teapot the 

the water will be. Families we

M. C. BURGESS,
DENTIST-

to corn CORNER OFle Three hundred appli- 
have been made to the trustees for OFFICE AT THE

stronger „
visit will please try it.

If tho beat man’s faults wero written on 
Us fh.-ahead, it would make l.im pull liis 
hat over his eyes.

ord a passage 
the bridges should rest on 
the cliffs of Dover, and on the other Bide 
on the cliffs of Cape Grincz, and French 

hundred and
TiFCL Extract.—-The foliovfon 
oat on the ‘sea of reading,’ we dip 
exchange. We do not know iti 
y, but it contain* some wholesome 
leauiifully set forth :— 
seldom think of the great event 

і until the shadow falls across 
n path, hiding forever from their 

і traces of the loved ones those 
nile was the sunlight of tlieir er* 

Death is the great antagonist of 
the cold thought of the tomb is 

We do not

will
abutments being raised 
fifty-three foot higher than the English, -o 
compensate for the difference ot elevation 
of the cliffs. The bridge would be sup
ported by one hundred and ninety towers, 
at a distance of five hundred feet apart, 
each having a light to guide vessels at 

bell for warning in

as it isup,

IMPORTERS OFVfle in less than three
the let of November. The roodthis—on

will bo in first rate order, as it will be nearly 
completed, and not merely fixed up for an 
opening. —News, 12<A. ______

to think that advice,seam
night, and an alarm 
fogs. The greatest depth of the channel, 
on the line proposed, is one hundred and

TOBACCO, LtHUORA,
. hatch’s V karf,

Why is beefsteak like a locomotive 
engine ? Because it’s of little use without 
its temhr.

His is a happy memory „that forgets 
tl.e u tiki udness oi

ST. ANDREWS.
The bridge would have 

railways, which, it is estimat-
eighty вІХ feet. і Well Patrick,1 asked the doctor, • how 

do you feel to-day i- ‘ ych, doctor, dear, 
I enjoy very poor health inure y. ll.e 
rumatics arc very dlstre.sin , ind»dcj w hen 
I go to slape 1 lay awake all night, end 
me toes are swilled as big as a goose hen . 

when ! stand up I fall down tm-

Golden Fleece,
St. Stephens, New Brunswick.

H. Sc P. GUI,LINEN,
IMPORTERS OF V

British a.ad I brown.

ALEX* GILMOR, ,
Corn, FîtlHTs П1 * Pr ittbitT; LlflLO’S, 1 ries V l 'I

JIEKUU.iN Г, strSet^frrdянrdroir, n b.CALAI4, MARNE. QU1ÎEN ^ET,

--------jl»HV CARTER, ---------------x CARD.

“‘■’’“Iarhiages,
2йЙ- Ь",ПЄ"а‘н.оЖ'Л

two or more 
od, could be traveised in twenty minute.-;

admit the

Eton of all fenstp. 
go through tho dark volley, •!* 
its passages may lend to potadise; 
h Charles Lamb, wo do not wart 
wn in the muddy grave,even with 
id princes foi our bed-fellow».•"* 
fiatof nature ie inexorable. There 
peel or relief from 4ko great l»w 
tioms us to dust.f Wc flourish and 
as the leaves of the forest, end 
er that blooms and wither in * 
not a frailer hold upon life than 
iuiest monarch flint ever shook the 
ith hie footsteps. Genei'atUnfl of 
)ear and vanish as the grass, and 
itlese multitude thnt t' rungs tbe 
) day, will to morrow disappeerB3 
steps on the shore. \

lever a spy is entertainer 
its peace is from

nothing Q6 soon aa 
others.and it would be so built aa to 

light of the day—being lighted all Bight 
by gas. Iu order to prevent all fear ot 
Invasion, the projector proposes tliat each 
end of the bridge shall be commanded by 

The lowers, which

our own counsel—get into aTo keep > 
chancery suit, and he’ll live upon you

True friendship is like sound health— 
its value is seldom known until it is lost.

Lawyers, according to Marini, are men 
who hire out their words a ltd anger.

Better ride on an ass that carries you, 
horse that throws you.

Medical Examiner for Woodstook,"Dr.G .

'-SSL УЯ------- -----
egg, SO wn 
madiately.’

« Dick,’ said a certain lawyer to a co.in- 
con*idered more fool thana strong battery, 

would be one hundred feet in diameter, 
hundred and sixty feet high, 

colossal bases, three liun- 
the bottom, one hun- 

at tho top, rie-

honest lawyer and a river
vinor^w” '**T'and two 

would rest on than a _ .
A wife that wears her hnshar.d «hroac. ct 

„If in ..beep's dn'.ling
hnf! times many a good tall

plied Dick, * лп 
on lire.’dred feet square at 

dred and fifty feet equate 
ing to tho height of forty feet above the 

, folined of blocks of granite united 
Tho elevation of the tops 

would thus bo three bun-

[, a wA f’entle'man having n !mr.<e that ran 
away and broke his wile's neck, was told 
by a neighbour that he wtshed ю purchase 

і it for liis wile to ride upon. - No. .aid the 
wretch, • I intend to marry again mjselt.

of Suiueilond

In these 
fellow is always

Those who aim only at accomplishments 
will accomplish but little. an of-water 

by iron bars, 
of the towers

to hhu waggons*
thdr'wdsdnm than their folly.

Judge Stuff by the selvedge, and the 
daughter by the mother.

more care„ . In one of the department,
dred feet above the surface of the water- ^ gaid ro he more than 2.000 girls
Mr. Bcyd estimates the utmost possible constantly engaged in making т і'гЛ«»- '‘

SLETOIIS, Ac. 
RICHMOND CORNER,

mtCout of carlkton.
d in a 
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Lltiht! Light І Light!
ГЖ1КВ Subscriber he» just received * eup- 
JL ply of Lâmps for burning the Albcr 

tine Oil, also Chimneys, Sh:ulea, and Wioke.
Constantly on hand, Albertine Oi I k Bum 

Ing Fluid, beet quality, JOI1N EDGAR.
W oodstoefc, Oct. 18th Ш9._______ ______

jp/vm Old England.
Tailor & Cutler.

STODDARD & BAKES,
ÎIAR.VÈSS MKERÜ),

—IKD DEALERS IK —

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Leather, Shoe Findings, &e.

WATER STREET.
Opposite the Commercial Банк.

I Woodstock, N'B,

WEBSTKU’4

Unabridged Dictionary.
NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.

IV K have just issued a now edition of Web- 
Vi stor’s Unabridged Dictionary, ou taiuing 

1500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
Beautifully Executed.

9100 to 10,000 new words in the Vocabulary.
Table of Synonyms, by Prof. GOODRICH, 

in which more tnan two tuovsaNd
ТИК Subscriber respect- *---- —;--------- carefulYy discriminated, forming a fuller work

fully inform* tno inhabitants 'і H*s, subscribers, having received a goodl a*- on English Synonyms, of itself, than any eth-
of this town and surrounding Д ■"î®0»*'of, er issued. be*hle Ui abb, and believed in ad-
country that be Las taken the 1 * LAI h,D HARNESS MUUN 1 [XG and Am ranee of that.
shop next to W T. Baird’s I Cric*° Leatlicr, are prepared to execute double Tablo giving lb enunciation of namee of 8000
Drugstore, opposite tho Com nn<^ h*nfile Harness' s ot the test quality and distinguished persona of modern tines, 
meteial Hank, Water-street. over yet made in this place, and on the Peculiar use of words and terms iu the Bible,
iiàtending to koep on hand a most reasonable terms for cash. With other nnt feature*, together with afl the
good supply Cheap blaoh Cloth * —aieo matt-.r of previous editions

---------— _ Ceeilmere», Doe.kln* 8ДІП. A (Jood УЧГІСІТ ОПГЬІ|М, IN ONE VOLUME OK mo PAGES.
etts end Trimming, required fur the trade, —олмркічяо— * ’ 1 RU E
which will b»,nld low for Va»h h.t E cr, Carrtog-, Onus- .„d Riding Г*К« -Г IHuetration, and other

Оагтем, made to order, end the motto WIf,lwlliU) 0* k o.n.1 Hickory Strok., newfoaUro. w.ll he Met on *pplieaki. ,n to the
NoFu N'Pa,;. Having wrr. eoe. n yea,;, Last,'; *, , „hioh will h„«old chohper than Pu““her..
apprenticeship in England, and w« rked in • ,, . fc 1 : CG^ An English edition of Webster's Dic-
somo of tho principal shops of St. John and 3 v_аічп__ 1 tiouary apnea red with the Pictorial Iilustra-
Frcdçrioton, he flatters himself that be will bo r ^ " a ' tions ten years since.
able to give satisfaction. faitiOIN iV T^llOCS, j Prof. Goodrich first introduced tlie

Garments cut in any stylo of fashion. Al- Our shoe Findings consists of Pegs of s'l1 feat ;re of 8ynon.ms in this country in con- 
teratious and Rcpairs neatly executed,at mod- | sizes, Iron and Ziuo Nails, Lasting Tacks and net lion with a popular Dictionary, in Web- 
omte charges. JOSEPH DENI* Nails, lleel Bail, Boot Webbing. Brussels, j store Octavo in 1857.

Woodstock, Oct. 15, 1859. | Eyletti, Thread, Sandpaper, Shoe Hue*. Las-; No other English Dictionary
тт MTlo v-----nTYi'Wbn iV tl.e lOib 1 Gok, Shoe Hammers, lleel Shavts. Punvhvs. taiued or announce i aa to і-sue, a Table giv-
1X1 , . * ... • і **i Patent Peg awl Hafts ami Blades. Ivnivc», ing Pronunciation of Narnia of Persona until
IT in,t. there left w,.|. tho ,bb- strow. Vidts, hiro fctlek», Peg break,, Kit after the above innouncemcnt.
scriber a'croam-colored m ire, end buggy-wag- ; рцеь" j,;j,MI|.cv лс
goo, whi-h may ho seen at hi. stable. A, tho. Tll’e, to krcp Cnm-tantly on hand
per,on who left the hor.0 ami waggon ha, hot Sol. ,nd ,, Leather, 1-rcueh Cal' bhin,. « s„ oatmuative ,md wkfaetory wo have 
returned the owner may have t mm by proving J;il,dillg aml Lilli„g Ski,„. uniform, v found it to he," at en argenû’nt and
M .*iv„rr!L),.mer|Le*eP<,n!' 3 °f 13 kC"P* ,1 hc-v ar“ "lsu ,0 ,rim ""**8»n* in , iiiiprovih.u t setuitd hardly deiirab.e."- Bm-
ing, th„ advert.«ment »«• the hurt rlnpe, either »i.h Enameled Leather „J,„

l* Duck or Oil t-ip Leather. | “As a Whole, the work has no paralel, n ris
JIaruess work of overy description made to it at ell /ratal,le that it will soon h ve one."—

order. . і {foutou / ruv.lter.
the City of Saint John. Orncef. hnv- t v'” Hnrncpses Cleaned, Oiled and Repair-1 •« Lcav'us so little cither for the strict ecliol-

ing by Deed, bearing date the fourth day of gd oh reasonable terms. _________ B à В. ^ jar, the man of geiieml enlturo. or the limited
October instant assigned to .sail his Ho.! and У i ULLEC'l UR’S NO U UE —The un employer of common wmds, todetii?, that it 
Personal Estate and Ejects, of every nature Vy dcrineniiniud irrsons nor-roside. t ,nav w,l*i ti«itl:^ be said, that nothing in the 
snd kind whatsnr vor, in Try. (after certain „atc-paytr, in tho Pariah of Viumnd,, hare , I'ixicagra,ihic.il ime is kit to ho desired. The 
payment, in said Devd spenhid. (r the be- been iiwowed for the present year in the sums crllk< of VV oli8tur ,,rc- “ » general thing, mon- 
ueât of .uch of his Creditors as shall execute ! ,et „p|K>sit, ,ht.ir n„mce mspective.y, which | 8ml mole It .inter., -JW. л L.dj.r. 
the same within sites months front the ti, у arc required to par on or bvfo-o the flrstl, '! BvIn,u 1 ,he 1 -cm ,st scholar, of the age. 
date thereof. Wo hcr^e-giv.. No.tcc that day „I .lanuarv next to the .Subscriber, inolud- bt.Ui in _l nropi ami tub c .untry. have been 
the said Deed to, at the (Жсе of ft 11 Sen- iug lbo pr ce 0f this aUvertisiuent. >' »« in the Luk of ievuion and
тії, In this City, for signature, snd all per- Benjimin Bell £0h 4 0 іи*'-1|(к,п' —Boston і ran.:. nW.
sons interested as Ereditnr, a-e requested to Vita’les 11 Connell, citato of ~ 5 0 “ It is.a fixed fact a living entity, and will
execute t’-c same within tho time prescribed, .lonntltail llouglity ’ 1 p tnaintnin its place as tho must complete and
otherwise they wi:l be. according to the term, Miel,a,d It.n,... ’’ q n accurate diet;. : nry ol tho language extant."
of the Kiid Deed, debarred from all atlvantago Tliemloiv 1,tv > ч —Вліт ЛИм »ad Bit.
thereof. Jtinlmd Fewer

Al! person« indebted to tho said Aron Hast- Walter I cwcr '
lags, ars requesta 1 to make immediate pay- Charles 11 Fisher
meut tous. W. H.SCOV.L, Tcwiitiitchcl,

THOMAS HATHEWAY. Robert Ilay,
St John, October lath, 1859. Rev. W illiam Harris,

•Edwin Jacob,
Andrew M'Cay,
Isaac Miller,
Jnmea Phillips,
J ато.- Rubvi t#on, 

il iam 5?to, itt, ,Ir 
Hiram Tuinpkius,
Daiil 1 Tmo/,
William Th» mpson, Sr 
Johb F W Win.-low,
John M Burpe ,
George Konkin,
Henry Carvill,
Robert Cheenut, estate of 

. Daniel Chaney,
George Council,
Thom s Delong,
Levi Evcritt,
Jo l Kvoritt,
Matthew Fleming,
James <і rover,
Joseph (1.ну,
Joseph Holyoke,
X\ illiain liopivjn*, estate of 
Eleazvr Long,
Goorgo Long, Sr 
Abiaham Long,
William L#ng.
Jlcnrv і «on g,
Francis Led en,
Muses M'Nelly,
John M Gliuchy,
James M Cann,
Hugh M'Lanohîan,
James M'Lauehlan,
Jacob M Lella;i,
George Nye,
Muscs Palmer,
James Rankin,
John A*inith,
Joidma .Sweet,
Francis P Sharp,
X\ illiam Scott,
Harrison St koo,
James K Sweet,
Etlwanl Trac y,
AHCîllIHAI.n GOOD,

U A it ! ~

SllElUFF’d SALE. snEIlIFPS SALE.
Will bc se 1-і at Public Auction, at the 6Ler- 4ÏJ11 sold at Public Auction at the FliwrllTr 

ifF’s office, town of Woodstock, Coonly of office, Town of Woodstock. County of t'ov- 
Carloton. on tho 28th day of March next, Icton, on Saturday the thirty-first ону of
between the hours of 12 end 5 o'clock. P.M. December next, betwoon the hours of 12 and

4 LL the right, title, interest, claim, and de- 5 o'clock r.M.
I\ mand of JA.>lES MELV1LL, of, in and A LL the right, title, interest, claim and de- 
to that certain piece or parcel of Land and J..Y maud of Anthony Bla-kie, of in eiid W 
premise*, situite, lying and buing in the Vio- that certain pkee and parcel of Lard ar.fi 
toria Sett.ement, I'arieh of Brighton, County premises situate lying and being in tho parish 
of Car’cton, aud Jescribed as follows f—oom- ■ °f Richmond in the County of Carle tun.being 
mencing ui the north west corner of a lot of j «‘utli half of Lot No. 24 in south Richmond ap- 
lan-l occupied by Arthmr Tocipkins, running ; pRcd for by Anthony B avkie,tko same bavins 
north twenty chains or to tho south west cor- I been taken by virtue of an Execution isint-e 
ncr of a lot of land claimed by Thomas Boyd; out of the Supreme Court in favor of Ernj*» 
thence east one hundred chains along the иНп P. Griffith against said Anthony Bluckie. 
south eido line of naid Boyds lot; thence icutli | F. R. J. DIBBLES. Sheriff.
59 chains or to the nor.li ea*t corner of said j FirritFa office, Woodstock. Juno 22, 165‘J. 
Tompkins’lot; thence west a’ong the nc’th ХГ , IV • iv l
eideof said lot 100 chains to the place of be- JNCW I/l§§!RgS шГ/0УбГ(!(1
ginning, containing two hundred seres, more at tut? vr1 w e /vippor less, being tlie lauds and premises now oc- 1 1 LiV 1 7°RE
eiipicd by said James Melviif, the same having TTTTTv ТГ TZ" A T1 
been token by virtue of an execution issued -*-w* J-ІЖ-хХ її V/ VJ к—1-і e

OPPOSITE THE

Central Bank

STOVES, FRANKLINS, &c. Main Sired, Wccdtcck, N.B.
Domestic Itlaniifacturc.

T)ERSON8 wishing to purchase COOK 
JL or ( Ï.ÜSE STOVES will find a su-

■istock, Fredericton, and

TIail Slaçe
X7INQ Wofhktook an.l Fee 
аг (Sundays cxdopicti) at t

Fare y3.
6ivin.t( Woodsto-. ; for Gran 
і, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
, ml Grand Falls on i'U' 

і »nd Saturdays at 4 o’clock,
B’.-src *r< 2.

f-oKS kept at tao MToodstoc 
içbard lions j, Woodstock 
• r House and lirayloy llo 

*i. It

І. П. STODDARD, 
». J. BAKER, words are

i

oiv.bl isk, dntn 11, 1 - 5 ;). 
xfas IV.on Wood tuck fu 
ti-sfc notice.

Land htaie’
h • ttold at public auction 1 
igoed, on Saturday, liie fi 
bur n-x:t, at twolvu u’e.loOx 
ril It.ir.4 A go icy оІГи», і 
Miit t » a ‘locrco of tins Co 
visu »»f I'* l .ViirJ C. Cuivvih 

1*11 win J Juc.»b,'Jams 
,!i Ketoham, Defendants:-- 
;; tint certain block of Ian 
rsootcil by the river Wac ia* 
h » Iv drsiguite.l the LP.th 
:>un*y V Cnrlot u and IV 
M.viek, a id considting of s 

.lin' a.mut six Im

cut of tho Supreme Court against said James 
Mclvill. F. R. J. DIHBLEE, Sheriff. 

SliCiiflPr. СІБсз, Woodstcck, Sept. 16, 1859. )

The Subscribedever con-

JS AOIV OPESING A LA ?GE ASJJ
EXTENSIVE STOCK OFperior arti.de at the Foundry Warehouse of 

T. G. A II. ALLAN, King-street, Frederic
ton. We can furnish the cb« арені and best 
Stoves in mur..ct. and on terms to suit pur
chasers. Prices and numbers as follows 
New Brunswickcr, 2 ovens

Webster'» Pictorial Dictionary in Boston. Dry Goods,
Clothing, Groceries,

£8 10 0 
ti 10 0 k fully ilf*SCrlb 1*1 ill tiiu 

Crown, and beinz the I ind 
from the aid Edwin

l)o.,
9 inch Acadia. 2C inches, elevated oven b It) 0

5 10 0 
4 19 0

Eel River, Oct 17.1859 
j^OTICK.—AARÔN IIASTINGS, of

I do 22 do do
Ï:ï.vt7 d do19 do I IJ. (>ii і-t lbr, Jar. 
of Fubru t.y, І8 >1.
-riiv iQid.* known on app" 
irsi*'i!vd, or til .). L. Moore 
ЙІІ.ІЧSolicitor, li.ilr ! ut 
ù;i, o! March. 18.iя.

A. K. rt.vlEul*:; W 
thrr

lovv.i Loi Ü ;»f «
Su ucribor U.f rs for s.tlc 

,-!v. . . furiii -*rl / occupied I 
r, tc . ІМ u-i it ite y utlp » t
lira. V M Connell Upun ii 
4*. a tan shop and barn 

1. і *, subjj-t to an айп 
Three acres of o! ar 

mil I'.oad (зо called) abou 
ri Inyo.
ur ler.n?, t?l c., apply to Jot 
-, It. Mel
looihtock. Tunc 2?, 1859.

E?=ayvi=:i of
HIE S.ri>itvі' ifr oHe 

FARM in .laek-oiit ixvn. 
idred acres of eiipeii'.r La 
vhlcll are elviirv.l, and t'tc i 
vivy growFi of Maple, JH 
<. Tiie bui dings arc u one 
i'“, t' i: tv-: even I vet by V 
My err it-d and partly finis!
* b£thirty-three, and oilier 
! -'і fur.n is but two and a
Court ll«-u.-:e, and is .a ren 

*.nent. (iV.it r l'or n praetic
• i.fto wlio dc-'ires to invest 
Term , made known, and. fu 
yn, on appli-nVinn (if by 
•il" J urn tl office or to .If) 
vV.-ol.itock, Ça IvVn < 'mini 
J Quarr .-.s д >d itelig. In

TSTTmrTiJvril
.ïoîna Ееев!

German, French, and EnglishWest Wind, or same as C car Icton Air 
Tight,

Niagara. No. 3 or 9 inch,
5 sites of Square .Stores from £1 5 0 to 3 5 U 
8 pa'.toms of Ploughs fr- ш 1 10 0 to 3 0 0 
All i.iuds of brass andiron Cast ng to pattern 

and order.
Rieuse call and examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. All Stoves warranted y- uml, an". | 
furnished at half the price of tiu-so pedcilci 
through the country, cullid the Carlvtc и Air 
Tight. We will іпгиіуЬ tiie sumo "wove, deliv
ered iu any pait of Eredci ivton, fur £0 10 s., 
and warrant it to giro sati.-fact ion, or refund 
the me nqy- licauucJif imposition ! Exari ine

n o "A mouuinont of to .ruing in this sin-lo line 1 ur h,',10< be'"ra >'•“ !,егсІШ»е- "і'1 find 
П of litonirv u.lott, fuel, its no previous age Uns! llie,r*;,1-' “".- '.Гогспсв ; we us* tbo same Iro 
“ *? seen "-Ho.,/ h IUc,ni.r. ami -Ha.oria в -n-vd by tliem, and wo g,v
, ? -• .Va ing Che entire work one whieh eann..t wlP',,Mn at, a,-1 î’rlf,JS t0. P-rchaaers.
Ц|н *vu ta

St< zes for £11 5s.. To bc candid tho value i- 
m-1 there 0.tiers from ail parte of the Prc- 
vii.ee will be strictly attended to.

,T. t>, .b ii. ALLAN. 
Fredericton, Aug. 19, 1859. King-street

5 15 0 
5 15 0 FANCY GOODS,

JhWKLRY, CUTLEUY, &o„ 
Selected cxnrc-bly for ibis Market l'rcm 

Ihe latest

spring ІтрпШМтія.
(Г7" Thi< STOCK has been pnreha 

Fed lur CASH, ami m rcnseqiierieë of 
і He pre^uie in the money maiketatthe 
present lime, Uicv were had at^a very 
reduced tale, ai d will he Fold al a email 

advance on ihe cost for

Cash or Country Produce.
MY MOTTO WILL ПІІ

I.ive янй let Live,
This I hope to accomplish l>y

Quick Saks & Light Profit-!

bo supassvd a ul wlri-jh in от estimation will 
rein « in unequalled.

•« The
J3 4

A E. Farmer
I \FiHUY WHISKEY "Pure Епшз/ішсен 

Barley."—To «rrivèexehip “Alid*,“
ip'irtant і npmvemcnt 

1 tl.is f:;r i i advance ttf nay competitor ia th 
field—Dost n Contrejaiionnlist.

11 To ev ry writer ii .xl gpea' er of English it 
is iliiiitqieUR’-blo '—Dali us Pictcrial.

“ This new edition is a peti'eet mi hr of 
Lnowlvdgc, and a most oomplu^c book ct refor- 
uiicu.'’—Ро.пт’гЛаІ Du.[clin

“Appoaiâ tu be a* complete as it is possible 
t j bu шаііеЛ—Boston Past.

:uiibr make

З РОЯ- Mehma’s Celebrated Dorry Malt, from 
WàtcreWe Distillery. For sale by the subscri- 

J01IN BRADLEY. 
25, Dock-street.

estate of
MBÎS. WUVSLOW,ber.

St- John. Oct. P, 1859
Лей I’aii Hal*.

VST RCIIIVKI), ui the BRICK RUILD- 
ING, Mnin-strvvt,

HATS, in яII the latest fa.-hi- пч 
Any person in want of a fasbiounblo IIAT 

had botter give an eurlt rail.

.An experionoed nurse and Female Physician, 
presents to tho attention of mothers, her 1

0-/J The public arc respectfully soli- 
ci.ied to examine ihe qualify and tho 
very LOW PRICES of my GOODS be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

j SliOlllING 8 YII UP.
5'os* Cbihli'cn -Tvclhiiig,
which greatly facilitais tho process )f teeth
ing. by softmii.g tho jnu), r. ducing nil infla- 
li.Htio ; will allay all pain and spasmodic aj- 
tivu, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it wil’give rest to

yov.r.seîvçs, and
Relief and Health to yGur Infants.

We have put ирл 
for »*vcr ten year*,»®* 
dunce and truth ol‘ itjea. 
hv*. n able to say ui|V 
Never h їв it failed 
t-l'vct a euro when^-i 
did we know an in-a 
lion by «any cue wh i^i 
tvury, *11 atodelight..^td wit!iitsoperati ns, 
and bpvii k in terms of «4 highest commendation 
l,i its magical effects and méditai virtues. 
We speak in this mat gb ter “what wo do 
know/’ after ten^eyyears’ experience,and 
pledge curreputntionf< r the fulmilment of 
whut wo here tlevlai u iyxaj I n almost every in- 
ytance where tho iu uj fant is suffering froin 
P in and exhaustion fi ixlief will be found in 
fifteen mtwen y min Mutes after tho syrup is 
administered.

This valueblo proÇ^pa^ation is tho pre- 
ption ol ouo otti the nost experienced 

and skilful nurses in jfij New England,and has 
boon usetl with never — failing success ia 

- TUU USA N D< Q OF CASES.
It will n« t only roCQtieve 

pain, but invigorates

n nice iis>m tme..i of
From J. M Gr* or y, ' uperïnteuden

of Public Instruction. Michigan. 
Officer/ Supt. of J*ubli, lot ruction, 

Larm .y, June 30, 1859. 
Messrs. G. U (J. Mi.ityi.xM,

Gentlemen:

John c. McCarthy.R BROWN, Proprietor.
Woodstock, Sept. 9, 1S50. June 30th, 1859.

fce:E6 ГіАїїге*.
ESTAimOOKSietobc found

ITAnt nil hours at his SALOON^ppcsito the 
I’oft Office, where ho is prepared to furnish

. , , . ... Ambrotypei, ('allotypes. Photographs, Aa.
an 1 s«.LI tins article for ац thofc who desire them, 
andean sny m conti- Sun strokes warranted to do no harm, but 
what wo have never only to leave nn exae image of the person 
any other medicine 8t Uck upon a Glass or Lcatner Plate. 
!!тМІИ“С 1 ^stance, to /Bwie^abuut to leave be desires to do np all 

nely uttl. Аслег the remaining work in his line, and to takeoff 
stance of dissatisfy all tbti fncc8 in Woodstock and tho rrgioa 
usco it On the con- then about us soon as possible.

Specinv ns of his work wirth looking a% 
ami no charge for tlic same 
them. Charges moderate—cf сотеє.

Wood?toe-*, July 15.

< lioivv Й ignore.
^j'IIE Subscriber begs Have to inform his 
.1 friends and the public generally that h# 
has removed to the store ftnmo.’y occupied by 
G. V. Palmer, where he bus on hand 

5 hhda Hcnm-sy’s Brandy,
C do Old Tt m Gin,
C do Sc< teh Whiskey (Old Islay),
4 d > Irish do.
3 puns Old Jamaica Rum,
29 рис* ages bottled ai.d in bulk Impeding 

Port and Sherry uf Wry Superior Quality.
10 bbls London S'out Porter,"
10 do Best Pale Ale,

TOHN W. BOYER having taken the Simp 
t/ over Foster,* carriage shop, t a the rmPIi 
sitie of the Britlge, i.s prepar'd to do nil dvs- 
criptions-i-f 44<mw, Sign nnd C'iirriage pnii t- 
Ing, Paper Hanging and G.las ing. All work 
attende.I to with promptness and executed ш 
a tasteful and thorong’i maimer-

Woed*t«»vk, Augu-t 31st, IS,59.
Fai in liy Atictiiin.

IjAOR Sale a farm of 200 ясіец in Jack- 
X eontown, County of Carletoh. about 
three miles from the Court House, tea acres 
cleared,weil watered,with a good r ad crossing 
it. Ir will bo sold very low if applied for 
immediately. If not sold by private sale be
fore tho J5th d -y of Oc U'ber r.. xt it will on 
that day be sold by Public Auction at 2 V. M. 
iu front of the Post Office, Woodstock.

Terms made knowm on application person
ally to LUG AN A LINDSAY,St. John. JOHN 
MOORE, Fredericton, or in Woodstock per
sonally or by letter t » JOHN EDGAR.

Woodatoek, Sept. 8 1859.
'itAlsixs, гоїїлссбГШаШГ*4-іГ
OGAN k LINDSAY have received anil

J offer for sale at lowest Rate*,
Per schooner Harmony from Boston:

40 Boxes Layer Raisins.
Per schooner “Opean Wave* from New York,

5 Boxes Natural Leaf Tobacco.
Pur steamer “Admiral."

6 Barrola Apples,

I know not lirw
t » "y.press my gratification with the valuable 
and b. autil ul Rmhires added to the -:cat »a- 
ti iiial wu*k, Al.ebbter's Quarto Ifil'tTd'nary.~ 
I hey remit r it if i> ssible still mute worthy of 
the proud place it оссиїїіся as tho standard 
dictionary of our good English langi: 
svy standard, for while a few scholars and 
others hero and there, prefer 
Webster's id buy'-nd dispute the book of the 
people, the common standa-d of apical among 
the great mnsscs, learned and ипІиігие.І, io 
our hind. Nop need this be regretted, so long 

publishers take such unwearied pains t. 
keep it abrea.-t with every improvement made 
in the language. 1 can only express my v**ry 
sincere hope tha1 you may be lui у rewarded 
for the good work you are doing iu the tause 
ol s mid learning

AV ith eonsldeiations of high respect,
I remain, gentlemen, Your-, truly,

J. M. GuEtioar.
S I.D BY ALL BOCKSKLLKRS.

‘•GET ТИE Г EST ” - - - G ET W EBSTEll 
U. k C. Merr:AM,

Springfield, Mass

8

AS IXSOL 17’.VT 1 
O i'ICK is hereby given, th 
ed have been u -milite.I nssi 
r- aad effects of John Perk і 
U.ov. д.ці h ive been duly 

‘.bo direct-i-im of the Act o 
a, Cap. 17: All persons in 
;.n I'cvkin? are required t 
th «a'.Vbuin* of mon'-v duo 
lelivcr to u® the rt Id proa 
1 ill creditors of t c raid 
■aired to deliver to us, < 
unity seventh day <.i . 
-.) vtivo ekims and aceoito’ 
-un Perl;bis.

DAVID MUX ПО,
J.WiK-i T. N ASH, 

D.-.:.vI И,и l *2tii day of Ap
in tub "matt:

George Glow»
AN IXSOLVK.VT j 

J JTK.'K m livr< by givf-n, tl 
v'i ! .'vc beer, appointed a, 

v to and u Jets uf Uct-rgo t 1 
r dvhtnr, mid have bvcntl 
v - to the d reel ions of Іі<з 
' -t Vic, Cap 17: AH perso 

ч l'd George < h'WVS, Jr.
1 < 1 forthwith oil sums of mon 
-fl I to do iver-to us tho «aid 

• and all creditors of 
wes. Jr. arc required tod 

> Ere the thirtieth day -»f.r 
' 'ttivo claims and acoolint 

urge ( lowe", Jr.
DAVID M-UNRO,
JAMES T. NASH,

1 hited this 12 h day uf Aj
e IN THIS MATI
.v Лаімгв

і8
(і

oilier Dictiun-ti
C
c
c

Como in auiTsee
8
fi
8
4
4
G
G
b
8

I 0
4
8 VTÔriCE.—Parties indebted to GEORGE F. 

li PALMER (formerly Tin-Smith in this 
pi -ce) are requested to call and pay then 
oral accounts to the Subscriber, who is duly 
authorised tu collect the ?aino,and give receipts 
therefu* JOHN C. WINSLOW,

Woody tuck, Oct. I, 185b. Atty.-at-L iw.
jL-(r-V V A N A GIU AliS.—À tew yui y
T . B. pi і , c imported ( igars, at $25 p»r M. 

or $3 per 100, at UNION STuRF, 7( 7, 
Calais, June 23. ALEX. GILMUR.

0
6

Collector. the child from 
the stomach and fcow- 

tone anil 
It will ui

els, corrects acidity,gftuml gives 
energy to tho Wu'.lo^.-ys’CUl. 
mes* instantly rc-liu?^ \e 
GRIPING IN TIJEQLOWELS, AND 

WIN'D® COLIC,
and overcome convulTpTsiuns^ which if uot 
speedily remediedJOehd in death. XVe be
lieve it the Lest aiid *ssure.-t remedy in the 
world, in all coses ofM l->y sen terry and Dinr- 
hoea ineliildreft whoWfltbcr it arises from 
tceliii: g,or fromany ”uther cause We 
would say to every R mother who has a 
child suffering from ^nny of the foregoing 
culnplaints— do nut$*fl let your prejudices,nor 
tho prcjudioi s of oth 
your suiferring child 
he sure—yts, absolu 
the use this medicine

WAR ! !Per Into Arrivals.
10 hhde Bright Porto Rico Sugar;

1ЙхЦп8 Pi ime Butter;
2 b^L^Plums: j, LUI. Sweet Potatoes; 

Expected per “ hattcrnOly”—next trip. 
10 boxes Tobacou; (diehard Inrip)^
10 bbls. Crushed Sugar: (>-do. Apples; 
Pears, Peaches, Oranges and Lemons.
6t. JnhL, Sept 10.

And a choice scicelion of CORDIALS, et«n- 
prising Noyau, Pale Orange Litters, Ôinnge 
Bitters, Change Hoven, Ginger Brandy, Pcj>- 
perUiint, Ac., Ac. For sale Wholesale and 
Retail by T1I03. L. EVANS.

УУеоДнЦіяк, June 14th 1859.

W< odslot'li, Align»! 11.
JOHN EDGAR.

1,4,OUR, CORN MEAL.
I1 Oat Mea', Extia Molasses, hicc, Barley 
Split Peas, T« a—a very nice article of Oolcng 
at 2s 9d. pe> pound, Falcratue, Candles, 
Soaps, Ato. And all descriptions of rmaller 
Groceries, all the very best of tbeir kind.

Exckvtkd Daily,—Rairins, Curiants, Java 
Coffee, Brooms, Pails, and Scrub Brushes,Pu>- 
itentiary manufacture.

WAR ! !î
ТЖ/"ЛП ІЗ DEOLARKU, an 1 the

™ - troop, i.ro i,mitiling With fearful ra
pidity towards the Italian Frontier; but bo- 
forc wc are on-npellod to tako up arms in de
fence of our Native Land, the Subcerihcr ia 
DETERMINED TO SELL OFF JUS 

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
R о <» 4 I’AI'Ei:,

o insisting of 5000 rcl'sof

18

ÔUGAR and MOLASSES 
1 ^ T'he Subscribers aro da

To Arrive.—
daily expecting78 Ki.NO-srncKT.

from I falifax :
8 Ilhds. Porto Rico SUGAR;

F> Do do do MOLASSES, 
which they will sell cheap for cash oi approved 
paper MYSiillALL k RICHEY.

Fredericton, September 14, 1859.

Buckwheat Meal,E. w. MILLEIt.
BAKIÎ1STC1S А ЛТТОПАЕТ 

AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OTTICK NEXT DO0H TO TRLBGRAPH ОГГ1СЯ.
_______w QjOPSTO C K. N. B.

Tin and Micfi Iron Ware ! _A,.S0_
"117 ILLIAM HAMILTON ha. ie 600 Window Vh-idoe
VV moved in Hm ,1,op adjoins Mr . . , , . l!-,rey one year. '

Cruiiri'», oa the «oath side r,f ftaioi ti-reet Г. А?1.0'* 1UUI, , ■ to ... cento eaoh. together- The-table is ,,np--ito the Hete 
where he I» prepared to furnleh TIN Wall в h « geeeral Aaiortment >4 P. Engltoh, erlicre they will reeo
Of all kind» and ell di-wniptlone of FIIKKT ЩУ (lOOlIS ЯПіІ ІгИІГЙі ІОЧ ‘i^rake tiro breaking and taming

8a«5SSfi8?tSl$$,-«s? S3SS4ar~<-»«

English. F еннії & American
Room Vajters,

ers, stand between 
nd the relief that will 

tely sure— to follcw 
if timely u-ed. Full 

directions fur using «will accompany ( aoh
і lac-Mtn-

PERK1N8, New York 
wrapper.

Sold by Druggists ^throughout iho world. 
Principal office,13 Cedar Si,, Ncw-York.

--1.V I^Sl.VF.KT 

'/і . OTlC-E is hereby giv 
S’’, have hnenappoint
• il іtê and oiTfivts of Jam.M

ii! ^ insolvent Debtor; a it 
• ассопГт;( to the tiii-i

.1i!oi«HORSE TAMING.—A Co*Partnership has 
і 1 been entered into by tho subscribers for

purpose of breaking ard training Horses. -----------  -----„ .......................
lr. Bose has had seven years experience in bottl ч N ne genuіoe unless tbo 

tne ltarey system, having been a pupil of Mr. | jlc «if CVRTld A™PElilvINS, 2
is va the outsitle

In"all qualities and prices, fron, 10 
l dol.ar per roll.

cents to
tiie

GTONK WARE,—Batter Crocle.
I v preserve Jars, Molasse* Jugs, Water 
Pitchers, Flower Pub and У ilk Pans. For 
sale low by .JOHN EDGAR.

Woodstock, Ju'y 6, >859,
'ІЙІЛ’-Т.

THAT convenient and eligibly llte- :r 
ated COTTAGE opposite tho Wbod-,”‘\i* ^ 
stock Hotel—}os«CTsion given ігаше- . 1 ,< 

diatcly. Apply to JAMES GROVER. 
VVoedst-ck, May 20, 185У.

en,

Вчгоу one year.
I'be table is eppr .«ito tho Hotel uf Mr. A 

! ,* English-, where they will reçoive and Iff. 2Le.t,Viet., Ca;
the said Jauteh* 

' ,ii\k to 43 -furtil 
»• .irom'tbcm, and 
t't.ty and eSects; a 

..a James /. Montgom 
• - tv us, on or before 

next, their rospooti 
against the s»id Jan 

*-4d tho 12th day of A^ 
I) XV11) MIJN 
ROBERT HA

un
funder Jta-

agc<>r temper, 
application at. tho stable. 

U. I>. ROSE,
C. Ii. ENGLISH

TjlLULD. CAM PHENE, and Whale
R-. OIL - For sale low is in the eity, 'at 
UiiionStoio 7G7.

Calais julye.

(Hi
№

Wooditook, ?cpt. 11, 1859 , « muALEX. 6ILM0R •t1
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RIFF'S SALE.
uLlic Auction at the FhartlTe 
Woodstock. County uf C'or- 

•:l*y tbo thirty-first сіну of 
, between the hours of 12 and

Ш@i)$ $®їооУ.уіосї$ Sewrwal.
■Istock, Fredericton, and Grand Falls SAINT JOHN, N. B., SPRING & SUMMER Tailoring ! ScrofUla, or King’s Evil,title, interest, claim and de- 

bony Ша-кіе, of in 6iid te 
;e and parcel of Lard sr.fi 
lying and being in tbo Farirk 
he County of Cerleten.being 
No.24 in south Rich mend еф
іопу B ackie,the same having 
rtue of an Execution is» m e 
me Court in favor of Ec.nj*» 
gainst said Anthony Bluckie. 
R. J. DIBBLEE. Sheriff. 
Woodstock, dune 22, 186#.

July 7, l#59.
rpiIE snbs-r ber has just landing to-day ex. 
JL C'cetin from New Vorki 
ITS bb в Kx’ra titatc Flour—Fresh Ground; 
75 superfine do; 75 Corn Monl;
110 chests superior Congo Ton;
ÀU half clit-std do, do; ' 
б tierces Bice; 15 kegs SMerutu*;

4 > boxes ext L«v. wood ; 10 bbD GrhJ Sugar;
IN STOKE.

35 boxes Tobacco—choice B.ands;
59 do Raisins;
25 do Salvratu»—in 1 lb papers; 

j 40 do Svnchong and Oolong Teas;
50 009 Cigars, different Brand*;

5 pens Alcohol; 80 cases DvKuyper 
45 du Исп* cssy’ti a d Mar toll’s Brandy;
20 hhds Uonc. va—Do Kuypcr, largo r. chor. 

3 do Bum— pure Old Jamaica;
3» bb1." London V rtar k A'e.in qt? and pts; 

j 9 l.hds MartelVs a-’d Hcabc<sy*e Brandy;
c sos ** OLD TU.M.” Wines, Whiskeys,

AT ТИК BRICK BU ll.TtlKO, is a oonititutional disease, a corruption of the 
MAIN ST.. ПГ STAIltS. blood, by whkh this fluid become» -ritUUd, 

Tht Subscriber beg» to weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it 
A) ■ nr.eutiCH that having ae- pervades tbp whole body,"and may buret out 

Г eared the services of Mr. John $n disease On any part of it. No omen is free 
E. Smith for the onsu.ng year its attacks, nor is there one which it may
he totend, carrying on the not destroy. The scrofulous taini bvaifoùilу 
Clothing nod eastern bnsiueai caused by mercurial disease, low living. flls-
“f o L м,Єи^н^"іе„» „ тіаеЛ ” unhealthy food, impure aif, fifth 

1 ГОШ »ir. South » ong cr- d mtb ^biti th^ depressing vices, Slid,

in St. elohn, partis*nbottt to make-their spring ev.^ . ongm, it i* hereditary in the cçn- 
purcha-c# of Clothing, cr have their gartrr пь ititution, descending •« from parent* to chijtien 
made to order, may be sure vf g-ttïüg their j unto the third and fourth generation indeed, 
work dune in tno must unproved manner as to I it seems to be the rod of Him who 6*ys, “ I

j will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon 
ox I their children.”
and j its effects commence by deposition from the 

Brown Лгомі Cloths, Fancy Silk-V arp t oil- j blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
іп^ч, Black r-Tul Col re-1 Ceasimcrce end Duo- the liver, and internal organs, is termed
if"* lw.»ds and satmetu, Busael Cvtds and • tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on 

!“!'la &ш.пшог ... . , the surface, eruption, or sores. This foul cor-
LAT1.ST xn.WES-f .jn C.ILAI4I VcSllllgS 1П «ПЧИ Vanity, ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses

It’SUV SS 3 53550.''* p-*, (• the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
IX GREAT VARIETY ! Pi k Nock an'.l Pocket FldkW Meek Tim.! S’™,"*

Bra-'es. White 4 Regetta Shirts, Shirt Froo.s Points, but they have far less power to wrih-
•Ui.l Coilus Ac. Ac. stand the attacks of other diseases; eonse-

t і,, W («І,- Mo<|a quently, vast numbers perish by disordersЖк J^tb^net^iulous in k

G :ntl mnn about to make nurc'.ufM wf ul<’ eystom. Most of the consumption which dé
fit wvll by examining the al. i e stock beftre cimates the human family has its origin directly 
uuvinj u svwbcvc. ' in this scrofulous contamination; and many

IROBERT BROWN; destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
and, indeed, of all tlic organs, arise from or 
arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking in
fection, and their health is undermined by it. 
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate 
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise. 
Such a medicine we supply in

ЇЇЯІ1 Since.
A7INQ Woodstoo’i ami Fro lerioton every 
itv (Sundays oxjopicu) at 8 o’cluox," A Al.

Fare .4a.
saving Woodsto.. : for <Irani! Falls Mon- 
1, Wednesdays and Friday*,- at b nc'.oek, 
,ml Grand Fall* on Tuesday*, Thers- 

i anil Saturdays at 4 o'clock, "l\Al8'nre g a.

e
AT TUB

BRICK BVILDIXG. МЛ7У-STREET.

r|TПE Subscriber !vts just feecived
-B- Lb Spring block of tapie and Fancy

3DRY GOODS,
whiun consul in part as follows* —lings Discovered

Я NEW STORE
oks kept at lie Woodstock Hotel and 
rbard llonsj, Woodstock; and a' the 
r House and Brayloy House. Frede ric 

.l. It. Till* PE It.
New Mantles >

KA HOUSE, C спст.л fn Silk, Moire AnUqite, Cloth. &e .
IN ALL TUE NEWEST STYLES; 

ISiCW Ї>І'СКГ< <аООІІЧ,
Гп. B’aak and Fancy Silks, Ear ages, Cludlin*, 
Pop’ms, Eugonio" Strip-s, C. burgs, Luetre?, 
Uutaincs, Muslins, Cv.liouee, &e., <ls.
Xcw Kvnneîs :if’u Hiïîe, !

’ooddliok, .Inn i 11, V59.
xt iig fr.rni Wood Lo:k furnished at the
їй-st» notice.

stylo and finish.VOS1TE THE The Subscriber has on Ьод.І a large and 
cellcnt a*:nrtment of CLOTHS n BlackitAL Bank 

i t, Wccdlcrk, N.B.
Lan.l Чаїе.

b - flol.l at publia auction b? the under- j jo 
H»ncd, on Saturday, tbo fitWntli fliy <'f C »rdia}s Ac 
ibsr n xt, at twelve u’elucx imon, ut the і Sugars, MnlasseF, Coffee, Indigo, Pop. cr, 
ril ikir.4 A*50 icy office, і і Woodst i<‘k, Mastard Uingorr, .Spiees uf all kinds, P ckles 
».vitt ‘ a-decree of the Court of Equity, , ?fuue-.'«. Washing S da. Baking Soda, tfta eh, 
вйо of L l.VitrJ L» Cùanulcr, .fur. Plain- j M .^bcg Soap ( «inù as. Вгоощя, Pails NVoml- 
тИ h ■/ Jiic.ib, James lvvtuauin,an«l і st,,<»k f * і роя, and other ar’iclo? too nutncrou&hi 
,h Ketchivn, Bnfendanîi: ; пішііі.щ, all of which wi 1 bn so »i at tiio very
: that ci:rum block of land situai* and 1 ixlWcst market Prices for cash by 

'mooî«î<1 by tu# river ac'iin .on, nr ns more 
її , .17 design і Led the 1.1 tile Vresquis e, in 
ioiuUy V* Carlot u and l’roviuc.* - f New 
wrick, a id consisting of six conjoint lots 
eun ai.iinr about six Imndiod ucrcs. us j 
» fully і!у*егіЬл«1 in tiiu grunt thereof from |

Subscriber
XING A LAVGB A Xl>
UVE STOCK OF ST U S L I N C 0 L L AES,

Sleeve», Ef!gi«5<. ^ І.нгііш,
Salît Н?е-93їг,тп

A.N" T)
»Жі тішптя^

HEW CARBF.TIl-TGS.
BLTGi AND WHI І В

Cotton Warps,
mis Г Q U A LIT Y- ■ И'Л RK. t XT El), 

Ir.'i'V, White, tiii'l .StiiiHid < 0І l'i’Ntf. 
TICKINGS,. OSK.XBlHtti5, & UENHAU5.

ll. sifi'v A fê3;>ycs,
KW O LOVER.

of 'nue ri or Quality, all of which will be st;l-i 
very cheap.

. J U11X В И A1 ) L11У, 21 D oc!: -street. 
T O A il K ! V K . 

j 100"bb> Flour ; 50 do. <. orn Meal;
7 <Id Mess Рої k.
Bt. John, July 9. 1853.

Goods,
<j, Groceries у

J. Г.

t
Crown, and being ibo I i-ni described in a ! nzy" ^/v/'z/o ) U*Q
ig.tga frv>:n Ніс - ai i El vin J. Jacob V' the j ,y A. / (i ,, • AOoi/.
і, І ,>".t I I). l>ii in ilnr, J nr., dated the .nth * 
of Fubru tiV, 1851.
r b«ovl ‘ known on applientinn to the 

‘isi;V'V'l. or I;» J. L. Aluore, EiKpiiro, the 
ati.iSSolicitor. D.itr.i at '.Viiodstock Lho 
iu,i, o: .March. 18.ca.

A. K. rt.vlEl)E ' \VKTMO.TE.
Eirris'iT nt /.■>»'.

Woodstoe*', .Тлпл 8th. 14>9.

reneh, and English harthenwe. I kina, Uia-s !

SI RING ІМГОПТЛ TION

В EH leave to inform my f. lends and thr 
public, that 1 Lave* oommonced theІ

Y GOODS, Cei’H, FI Dill*, Ї revision
Y, CUTLEKY, &0„
-ь!у for this Market from 
the latest

An-I Gr^Q'-TV BUS’.H”"”, *■
ON SlliUTI.Y (V>TI VlttNCtVLS",

____________________________ __ , My past experience haring led ice to this
toWkH 8>Oi Û 5i* *illc l—Tin* voLclv.sion. The u-cn who Imys for CASH 

Su ucribor o.f -ra for s.Ho the prcimeos ia *L'»ùM ceitalnly hive an advaot.igo over the 
,-|v .. furmerly oeoupiedhy hi.u as a tun-, onc whu buys un Ur olit,—»..r then ho bus not 

r Ac . im Qc iivte у u»> л te tl.c residenee !to !r4V the bud dvbis mu.lv by credit file-., 
їгз. J. M Council Updb it are a dwelling I ,4<> *iig us l et-11 tor (As.f O A Z. 1, I 
... a t in shoo and barn. Під title is a "J > «,hal1 have no 1of*p* for my eivt .m.-rs tn tttokr 
VI, a -, subject to.an annual rent of £2. »”• and I am determined to allow y ui eV.-ry 
-,v >—.Three aervi of cl‘are*l land on the advantage lois ulmuld coinman J, masing it an 
«i?îl I toad (зо called) about one mile from €iW° 1 ^ г У"и to piir.;ha?v for money. 
v- ]1Г(, і I shall buv I ir eash ui the most ivIvan‘.т/еоп»
ur ісг.в-:, S.e., apply to John C. Winslow, . -vurkets, cither personaH.y or thr- ugli rdiaklc

igi»nt»»,a .■! si all endeavor at all times to keep 
wul -selected and varied r'tuck on hand 
Jiy means of Bail Boad.s, wc ore now placed 
ea\ycommunication with other places, an : 

nm cojifidyit that it will be for ti,v interest 
of Trailers abroad as wo 1 ns caSfcouier» .it 
home, V> examitiC my stou t Lcfi.ro purch .si. g 
ekewi.crc.

Е'ган. СІг-іаспб-ою,
»; \N•■yaCTVKP.it AND ТмГО’ЛТГ.П or EaRTH 

RXWARR and China,
20, 1)0VK STREET. !

h*-! f ti;r atlevtiun ,-f thehiporhtiimia. AYER’S
,nz - -а -пі,» «ьпус. Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

p ESVF.rrrVLM
$ ) piltil л *• » hi* 8:i»BIP.FUT BIvOV/X.x

Woodstock, June 9th, 1858. <1 oil*, v h eh nro now upon, and ready f artT«W" SEXii.yii
W% C-

ГОГГС has bpfn pnreba-—w 
ami m consvqtienee of 
the money maiket .ті the 

il.ey were ha.I at^a very 
fd will he sold at a email 
e on the cost fur
ountry Produce.
OTTO WILL ПК
ind let Live,
pe to accomplish by
:s & Light Profit-!

P1’; * ' , the most effectual remedy which the medical
r:.f 8i,'..rr'l|pr !n, tji'.ra.l пп'їіггр ІП. ППГ л$п of our timfs cen ,icvigc for thi, ever,

i;„. ь v Iirp'vtaUnn !* t1!» Inrfe*», end been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the

Q O ©
d.-vi’Jv'ly і be best 6t«'vk <-f Go v « <• Vvr i.fftM* 
e-l this uurkutf—jxmon sfc whudi >\i!l Lc found 
•і good *-'V(*f"ori of

B. McLUJvMLAX. rystem from its destructive consequences. 
Hence it should be employed for the cure of 

Gnuifl, .Ton, ’Чиї Break fast Setts, Etv.’.melled ^ot only scrofula, but also those other affec- 
... gvoMud-'ii ar.i! J. ; lions which arise from it, such as Eaumv»
l.:’,net c ’V* і-1 і v’. lm * ч u Tit ^d Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire,

BVinnnd Wi'i v Vniiv.u Vases, Toilet Po,t«ev. and Salt Rhf.um, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis- 

• iv. G!:im <>f every description,'of tbo most rases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
Complaints arising from V

ooiktock, Tune 2?, 1859.
TIE SUBSCRIBER BEG i TO
call tile attention uf 

County noil 11 «Run, tu hi
STAPLE «n i FANCÏ*

f:‘;3>vi's of Land.ic «»
HIE S.t'^cvi'aer olio s ІЩ- sale a

fmreb:i.inrs in tbi* 
* Spring ‘.Supply ul

FAll.M in Jaek-'ontuwn. It contains opo 
(I red аз res of аіціиіЬ.г l «and, tbirtv acres

! Wit, tiio 'full dotarmiiiMIon af dutog ,U .»
т:м hut ding. »re m one «ні a hall.L.ry «У Г И Є*11"'? W
t'i:.y.wvn frothy twroty-HKht, ic-, I W4,uld solicit :v slrir.1y.:.,r |,.tru„«ge. 

if/vr.-a I :t!ni parVy finish il. n l-iirn furtv j KcupeuLlu xrn'x
і bitMity-Orroi. »»i ether Ьаїкііеді. " 1 ai.l... о.ьмик.
і - ч far.n is but two and a half iniL-s from 
C'tuvt H- nse, and is a really valuable in- 

і ov-'nl, і iVxicr fi r a practical farmer or for 
-•no who do* і red to invest money in Land.

Гсггл і n ul» known, and. further particulars f BA
Y t, on iippii-viMon (if by li tter, ifostpxitd) Ж- oil that vplu.ubV V.-opowy be ?•£?:• r to 
ii"./ urnul dfiice or to JOHN ICDuAU. I the. Fatnt e of til • ,hit«; J.dm 'W*ilsvnt K^l-, s tu- 

U'ool.itnek, Civlvtoi < "ounty, June 2».. 1.889. nt' il us fuflpws:— 
t j Quartvt-* nn-l ilelig. Intel igencor'Jm, CIlAMCOOtx.
-------1АГТ Г\~їІ7ТГїї І? Thrit very fim* fid o..,.-«Îîe Mr. .To’,»

^ V ‘ в'-* ^ .........-Vu. rviitiiiiih’g 13 Sere*.
еУО.ЗхЗ u <1В*віДЙ*'‘« T; і- fiold frnntiogoii tiio water, ktown n«

ЛХ IXSOLi rxr DEBTOR. Hip Tul.'-mili в hi. ci.iitn;i.iiic
: тик is heixb, given, thiv f no undereign 1 •- *»<«> «/•«»«' L
I cd U'.v,. been „•.minted »sMgne« of the os- «,‘tvnm li-.'ii. tin; 8st. ««tro h. the Lx.w,lt,
■ •• and eTecir of Jidux IV, bins, <xn insolvent the v,-rv v:,U,aUle Mill pnvd. gn bel.Hxgi. g Ю

xtev ix.,.1 hive been duly sivcrn according ,i„. re.idcre >сеир=т1 In
'.bo liirectt inі of the Act nf ArornMr, і 1st tlie .„ь.егнЛ, xviH, frrt .,r h,„ 1

і і. U;. I, : All persona indcbt.il tu the said v. ,r required l,v llin pmvb,.
•.a ' «„in* are required t - pay to xh forth--| t,,. ,.,44m,lV І» t.ax xxell known V. need 

' th .xl, XO,as ..I Iixun-v dec from t n nx; and я llirM,vr deseriivkin, and aif. rot -l rare 
elxrer in e« li„. П I» rreporty and elL-cts; .ll,rltnii:v t.., „„y dvinmu <,r „Ulalhi;.g i. 

і ill errditurs ni t c mid >• і i Pvrkins arc ^witiliil rcsitU'iivo.
n v-'-l to <lvl"v. r It, us, on obefore t io|- Xl.-o a st-ip ofhmdfî) rod* m lt-nnth, in thf 

- » city seventh day «.i Juno n xt, their I r(t.xr ,»f Captniu ИДие’* Kami, t.vh«v i be Hoi 
'Vtivu ' biiius and acouim?sagainsttho said ц,>п8 мій! front Itgion (.‘liamv. ok ll.u.b«-v : »■ 

im Perkins. valuable nvWilvee for wlvirves, coutaunng 8£
DA'ViD MCSRO, - ШЙШ
d.\MKj T. N A-^lf, 5 n.-cs Rt. Andrews.

T).’.i.vd this I2tli day і-f April, A. 1). 1853. The Store now «veupied я* tbo ‘Unini 
IN THE M VTTER OF " .Store,” and a vulu dile buildair privilege n-l

.. A*„‘K " loining the tmne with я good wharf
VfiOVgcGfoWCS, Jr., І me-, Ліні feet broad
AN 1 v<nr ГГ\"Г пгптлл АІ40 the lIoti«e »m.I Lot between the‘Union

-, - m,T і , . • StuiVacd t.mt of Миччгя. Odell and Ttirnvr.J ^ J I ILL is here by given, that the under-lgn- pT ,
■ Г1, L"»ITC "f tf)° ,-'i- 1400 sever xve.ll timbered won 1 lm„1, known

, tc.xnc oJ-etsct tfer-rge l I.W. s,.lr. enxneo:- ||]C , ■' ,„a, the it I I 3il.nl.
Y»\ ""r n“V%bT™ ‘TTftee?"V 103 acres .Hlinibing the Kail 11 .,id.

■ xtothedreetioiiaof t,e Act ot Awnably, A|,„ ,„n ,fr„, 0f bind wish Hie Wvmiin
: V"- ' op П: All persons indebted te the ц.ІІ ptivilege.'

' ' , 'ye'SO 1 1 -Jr. are requited to |ny to A|.',, ,PWr4| Lnn nf Lnnrl in St David, St. 
« • orthwilii nil sums of money dun from them, iv.iix-k, mid other purls of tl.c County, 

і to de iver t » us t;-,y said property and ul- і У-іііії. County.
t:; and all cr.dirom ofi the «nid Ueorgo 500 пегм of v.ibmldn timber land, known rf 

ves Jr. arc required to deliver to u.-, on ur ; fhc MvAdam Bin. U.tLruuRh \x hioli the R ii, 
•ere the thirtieth day of Juno next tin ir re-і 
•ttivo claims and accounts against the said 
vrge l low» *, Jr.

JUVCb MUNRO, ) Ar«ig- 
James ч*. nasii, £ nee*.

.. ! >ted this 13 h day uf April, A. 0. 13'
in the M.vmm of~

DRY GOODS,
A: іbeing univ ally large, nnd having been 

i;d with great care, it will bu found well wurtl. 
It he Ir II »4i :»f rfl iiHUJ.itiun Lt '"> '1* ii 

pait of aSPLBN 1>H> ASSORTMENT of 
Silk, Moire, and Clotii,

ЖиіІІе* and KliawN.
English and * tnerlcan BOX.NEL’J Jh FLATS; 
Boy a, Girls, and Inf.i’its, Muslin, jBavh mere, 

and Straw 11 ATn;
A La util’ul assortment of

Ril.bus, Flowers. & Fvaihers.

relect-l>!ie are respectfully eoli- 
lip fl e Cjnalitv aiul llio 
ICES of niy GOODS be- 
’ elsexvtiere.

III : dtr.l F'y4 ;
\ ' :iiu lb it iX'iit ‘Г T'.m’ !. : *. 

Wr«tnd lt'Ho-ri by

indeed, ALL FIXA
TED or IypuuB Blood. Hie popular belief 
in “ impurity of the blood” is founded in truth, 
for scrofula is a degeneration of tlie blood. The

------- :---------------- t- -----------------------------particular purpose and virtue of this Snrsapa-
V. «6 S 51 ft ^5 *4* • rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital Huid,

JOUDAX RICKBTSOX t-I without which sound, health is impossible in
it.il fur гаг tbo Public that ho cantiune* thr- contaminated constitution*, 
practice «-f Lis trad*» as a PAINTER nnd 
<« ILUER in his shop opp«»sito Vue llotcd of

Calais May 10. 1550
V. CLEML NTSON*

j Va’imblv Properly for Bale. 8- Tulin, А- І1 y, 1S5V.
g. McCarthy.

9. H кита !!»’It I HE It oiïvrs f„r sale
I'iAmt-s.

BROOKS is to be found
at Lis SALOON^oppcsito the 

і ho is prepartd to furnish 
Uotijpes, Photographs у 4й* 
desire them.
minted tu do no harm, hut 

exae image of tlie person 
іsr or Lcatner Piate. 
leave !.e desires to do np all 
rk in liis lino, and to takeoff 
Woodstock and the rrgioa 

n os possible.
іііз work wirth looking at, 
• the same. Como in auiFsee
noderiite---cf C0U1 £9.
ly 15.______

1-е U ifinoi-s,
r begs leave to inform hti 
lie i-uLIiu generally that lie 
;c store forme.'y occupied by 
iere he bus c-n hand 
f’s Brandy,

list.су (Old Islay),

mnica Rum,
tiled ai d in bulk invlcding 
>f Wry Superior Quality.
S'out Porter, 

lo Alo,
eliou of CORDIALS, et«n- 
alo Orange Litters, Oinnge 
ioven, Ginger Brandy, Pc|>- 
a. For sale Wholesale and 

T1103. L. EVANS, 
ne 14 th 1859.

Mr MtrohotvM* Ayer s Cathartic Pills,
w^4.i.v;“'ii FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

inxuv r, v|.. reqixircd All.., in », mrc ,0 romp08ed thot diro,,, „irlxiix the range of
ti bi.»nvhrs, l lutiirc Fraincs g It. AO. their action can rarely withstand or evade them

Lnnrl g'iî* 3îîlf. Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
ÏNTEXDIM4 buyers of land in Carleton and invigorate every portion of the human organ- 
і County or X ictorio. may by inquiring of ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring 
Vit a scia K. NY in - i.ow at Cvnnal ’Link Agency its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of thee# 
u' tviii inlormitPn v.itii reference to swcial properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
-•ti'-LuU eitJtttioui for Mile t'li U'iVbt fvti pnin or physical delility І» astor.iihcd to find hi» ,-------

health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
- --------------у—її—7---- simple and inviting.

ABGf'C'tV Л & bOShm. Not only do they cure the ercry-day complaints
|v.f. s »,.„«t “imOA." of every body, but also many formidable and 

:|4r. H'J I — V ALONE Y M.i.-er dangerous diseases. The agent below nr med is 
I T' 5‘% vl - $,; v . pk&d to Uk p.1to m7 Arne.™ Almnrne.
іАілф

кйї«аг{=£3
. Ьк viUt. ■’ і< Ul- і Лі. .( > ^ ONFY Inaction cj the Ьиісеіг, tlatu!nny, Lon of App*

* tite, Jaundice, and other kindred ccmpltimta, 
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction 
of its functions.

Muslin Collars. Sleeves, Curtains, and Short 
BLINDS;

Nett i.;'d Tarlatan CÜRTATN : Л FRINGES; 
i'arasol^. Gloves, and IlOSfFUY ;
An « IvgiiV b-t'.f Ai'osiinsftnd Muslin Dresses 
Uulorcd Ranges, Delaines, Norwich Stripes.

Glialli'-s, Ku.'cnto Pliiids, Kahor Lustre, 
and ..tber D:îE5-4 G'lOHS*,

Urey, W iiito, Stvipi-d and Printed 0')TT0:x?; 
t'snnburgB, Duck, Drillin '* and Tickings;
RVvck, Uvcen and Mixed Dorth. v<<;

! Great viulfty vf Mens' nnd Buys' l?n< « t 
л uy quantity vf Small vVares. such яг Та»? Is.

Bra ids, Belts, li.ac^K, Hdhfs., Ле.;
üliüii’ui»;' <кО:>!Їч.

Those persons requiring MOURNIXCL 
find a good >t-)Ck tu select fro-.u.

R \RAUF.ir. in Main, Plaid ami Stripes;
Muslins, Atpacc.i-s, Guuargs, -Par>inietti: ;
French Twills. Gingham? :«*»d Pnnti;
English and FreiK*li lilU v«iJri I,-'; ^ ^ j* ]| «ідТХ'П.
Liao a Paratiols. Rhode audAlixvd liVNNETS yt Xn r-u-. A or l 20, ЇМ!)._______ _____

i-ft* ci™.d t-Rxpv Г<:а». ТЙЙ^FHiimi Он-И l e.
w-.-xLitil 1Л •»« чч Ч нк Snh-cvibcr is now ггораїхчі toeur-i» V to

m ^ 5 .... I al: whu uv.v,. tin m. i:I-U/FN.
Two Bales i*luo and »hi .. .:»i , • *.• .;|. v іX1 « . f •_ lbs each, uf і :ч c.-.vn v an

ted direct from Manchcrt-r, and w.o.nuud ur„ct',ir(.e without any adultéra ion. a-;d at o Roughs, Cold*, Inilacnzn, lioarscticfi*, 
the Ш1» 4-iv -'xiixiUow. l-.w. x- pricy thi.a it V. «IV ti. lm; cri a »i «"•«» Crony, Bronchitia, Incipient Conenmp.

Cvfllia Fas йІ<ЯГР. ?.U.'wicnU.‘.'1.4Vte. тїьГ‘.1,4", .if » lib j tioa, nnd for tlxe reliefer Сор«итрШв
l»»-lr ex-wied, » Vx.-kv SU-ek IГ COFKIX ..Ml rh-evu..; J01)M ti MvlN Г.» H. ; PnUentS m advanced etn.ee of tho 

FURiUlVUE. oi ill .dice, six that param в 4 1> V* trret. j digease.
rvqxiiiing Iiav thin;; la t .at lia.* a.ill bo cna- i-.S.—On : and, Cosystneu ІМііпдіка» fur ; go willc y,, flc]d of ii« ti..fnlw-м fail ro nn- 
blvtl tu eupyly the;,-unlit* un; t , le, varcteiilug the birr-èlx. З- - hlvl. пхггохія are the case, rf it» rurrs, that aliunat
Ueia-w.-l'i vfivkcd with Hat wai‘v Mntline, bt. J,.liu, April fi, 1K>9. ___________ everv twrtion of rmxntry «lotnxd» in pei*na« peb-
iUh titoe'. and «bit- ®1, Ccttvu M.4 —*St*n- < -•.<«. Uehr known, who hareleen restored from al.rmir^

.......... .. , ... 1 »*<?.,$* _ end exen defrrrstf disease, of the lung* by it,’ tux Umls in ii-v In:.-'. tiY'tuc’:, will Lc '.{A(l < И i< І1' П' 1 T,',T I'', use. When onro trlrd.it» superiority over every
,,rd. rdfmu.L .M,„,.r ІІ.ЧІІ: at rhu.t *>V »Л И v .v-d l;;c. other .r.edirire of its kind is too appui nt to escape

■I . . „ ,............... -, nek L ч xai.tml, lur wLiuir niruituru K..1 U 0i,8m.ali„n, end where its virtues are known, thsu'Alco 11 "d ц,. y y | lUUU-,\X D - . n,e. 25SÎ no lôSr heaiute what antidote to employ
,v ' Zx!.so\ FuemtuTC exchanged fir cyciy kiu ^jr the distressing and dangerous riicction* of the

Vc..uniX^-Li4rtluvv. ut u arl «*t prices, at ! . pnlmon.-ry ore**’# that are incident to our elimate. 
І-Л xl.K « ІП1 SIT HUB ST -BE. ,iif:ur i! «. Xvitilc m-’nv inferior remedies thrust upon the 
K Diivi-d'» Mills, Woedstvek, >*«nth tilde tin community have failed snd been discarded, this 
Hr;,;kc May C, ІА-'Я. boa gained friends by every trial, conferred l>enrfits
— - ~ в—е-ГЇГ------------ on tlie afliicted they can never forget, and pro-

te".«H В 1... < lu ч* 5 t • duce<l cures too numerous and too remarkable to
OPltlNU tmucrtiti-.u.— Tu t receive-1, Fx. be forgotten.
li “ Gertruiu*. from Uverptxl»—50 crates of
яттчі EARTHEN WARE, selected t.xprcss- 
1, for the Country Trade, wi - h-мгіе Lv

F. C'l.KMi- N IX)X,
29 Dvek-Slrtitt.

S lv- fliM

will

A«=ig-

fi . '

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
POR TUB rapid curb op

b, Aixgiibt II.
ПХ EDGAR.
MEAL. Buckwheat Meal, 

tia Molasses, hicc, Barley 
-a very nice article of Oolcng 
pound, N’aleratue, Candles, 
all descriptions of rmaller 
very best of their kind. e

ly,—Raisins, Curt ants, Java ^ Лзшее
‘ails, and Scrub Brushes,Ptn-

IVmil passp*.
At d «.evoft! lots of land h. Ptiuce William 

cuntuiumg lu 1*2 v »*s.
O HAN Dll A NAN»

7 or 8000 i«cn-K well timbered Lind, wtb 
many v iluaMe jirÀ'rlegiw, n very vaiimble 
property *

The. wliole w j! behold on lil e nl terms. 
Appiy to EDWARD WiLsnN, <ir tin- sub- 

ft*i* 1'У*. A ElUti \V4jbüN.
S'. Av,dvr wM iv 17, ІЧГ.0._________
lOTlv'E.— V* hcrcas I boll sh irtiy huve'oc- 
г.л-i« n to visit rrtdvvititon, all partite in 

insolvent Debtor; a id Law bwu duly | my debt m w гемчіїїх 1 iH.o in this C' ur.Ly oi
• accord in r to the direct i< 113 of tho Act Un* iidjuimTig ‘-lute t»l' Ataiue, arc requested 

*■ " изсшЬіу, 21.st .Viet., Cup. 17. All p'*rw-t>i<h • tv bifio nutiuo L’ at яГш tno luth ul kiepti iu-
* the said Jauieifirr Montg^uinry are ' her .next,dheir Acûuujvp will Lc 'eft in tin 

*'t<> us -fur Ні with ail sums uf Lumiaul an Attorney for immédiat# eelleeticn, 
v V . I rum'them, and to dvTvcr to us the unit** settled Lefvro tiifct date, 

nelly and cSCucid; and all croditora of
• .a James J. Montgomery are required to
• - t:. us, on or before tno 27th day ol 

ін-xt, thoir rospe.otivci claims anil av- 
ugaiiibt the sa ill James J. Mont 1 umcry.

*--d tho 12th day of April,

Woodstock, May 20, 18-9. __ __ ____ ^
Kew Іїооаяші Shoe-»,'

ЛТ THE
типе ir'imiya. магу-street.

VST reeeived from New Yor^ and Boston, 
of <lte lar ;-ofc iisfiQftedoiu vf Boots 

anti Shoes ever offered for sale iu VV oodsloek. 
They consist of
5 c.is- H Ladbe Gaiters, from 5s 1-* . C.d.
5 du *Li Jenny Lind Bvots and Buskins, 
f, .fiv Mi#?cs* Gaiters Bv .V ond Buezind,
4 do Children s Bo$»t“ 1 nd tibc.es,

1^ .ІУоівІ^отсгу
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

' J OTIL'E is hereby given, that the itnier- 
</• , *ignc«l have bcennppointed BEsignevsi»! 1 i,c j 
•it- ltv. and oiTfivts of Jami’S J. Mo.ftM h» rv, І j
él*

AUK.—Butter Crocte,
irv, Mulaj48 Jugs, Watrc 
PvU> and > ilk Pans. For 

JOHN EDGAR.

,N PRBTA8ED BY

EBEt. 3. C. AYER & €0.
LOWELL, MAOS.

'у 6, >R59,
'<8 LET.
convenient and eligibly slte- 
L'T.AGE opposite the XVCod- 
otcl—-pnavoston given ітше- '. J 

JAMES GROVER.

. / •$ na.
r,y.

t»t Tahn April 0 1Я*9 | "^V• I. 1 iw*>,%»«< •>

the ab >ve st ek a the subscriber is ery, атг-ng wluvh-will bo fimn . н very тес , . вц l>ruggibtii Biid MeroUente. 
the most fastidious j DIN NE. I SETT of white гі-то ware. •

1’va S tis of China, W bite .-tone and Fancy 
K \ RTff l N WA K E. For rule |, .w by

JOHN EDGAR.J

»„L <vfi0«e
J R. JAC OB

Wocd-H-ick, August^Oth, 18,9 ____
ÈIoi'M* І^'їїіГч .

,* к.'кгч HUUSV, NAILS of о
/A Super or Quality at .O'd per lb for cash 

.10.iN J3i>UAK.

it 4
♦liar ■bo

ау 2C, 185V; ernmme
certain 1 e can suit even 
both in price aud quality.

,V
gl’I’KKKIN h & 1ІХТІІA . f i 

JOliS EDGAjUROBERT BROWN.DWIDMUNRO, ) 
ROBERT IJARPii R, I

for tah) LyAsrig Woodstock, June 9th, 1859.ïvy .uiy 5, 1 '.59.W odstock, April 20, 1853.
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THE GREATEST

Medical Discovery,
OF THB AGE.

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND. Il- H. R.John Цоог&

IMPORTE* AMD DBALBK IN

Liquors, dowries, ЇШЩ

Rkin Disenses,
salt Rheum. w Dyspepsia,

AikI nil diseases eat have Lsen establish., 
in the system for years.
1‘itlCK ONE DOLLAR PER ВОТТЦ 
1-^‘Sold bv Druggists Evevvwhere^TQ 

llADVVÀy tV CO., lt>2 Fulton St, N. Y. 
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodstock: 

W R. Newcomb, Tobique; J. I). Beardsley 
(i and Falls; S F. tirosvenor, Eel River.

Chronic liheumati

NO MORE PAIN,
NO MORE SICKNESS.

NO MORE RHEUMATISM,
THE Nineteenth Annnnl Ment ng of On, »
JL Association was held within the Head * lArmiiir.
Office, on the 3d August, current, in terms of -
of the Charter and Act of Parliament—Sir The Rapid and Complete Efficacy of
jam^fobsks7’oiK-f., of Coraiston, intho Ra<iway>e Kcady Relief,

. , , , There were submitted to the Meeting the in instantly stopping the most excruciating
from the worst Korfuta down to a commonpimpi* Annua| Report by the Directors on the Prog. Pains and Aches, Bums, Scalds, Cuts,

He has tned it in over eleven hundred ca- res8 of the business ; the Report ef the Audi- Wounds, Bruises, &c., Ac.,
•os, and never failed except in two coses, tor Mr w. Wood, Accountant; and the Bal- renders it important that every family keep a
(both thunder humor.) lie hasliow m ilts ancc „beet, of the Accounts, certified in terms | suppiy of it in the house.

. possession over two hundjed eortifientef of its Gf ц,е Act of Parliament ; with oilier state - і Armed with this remedy, a household is al.
* value, all within twenty miles of Boston. ments of the affairs, as at 5th April lost, the ! ways protected against sudden attacks ofsick-

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing ^ate of balance. | ness. Thousands of lives of persons have ln-cn
sore mouth. Notwithstanding the general depression of saved by its timely use, who were suddenly 1

One to three bottles will sure the worst kind commercial affairs, the progress of the Asso- ‘ seised in the night time with Cramps Spasms 
of pimples ou the face. A dation during the past year lias been greater Vomiting, Cholera, Yellow Fever, and other

Two or three bottles will clear the system of than in any other year, with only one except- violent diseases. Let a dose of this Remedy 
biles. ion. * be Іякеи interuallv, as the case may require,

Two bott'es are warrnted to cure the worst The applications for new j when suddenly seised with Pain or Sickness,
canker id the mouth and stomach. Life Assuraices during ! and it will instantly relieve the patient from

Thre to five bottle! are warranted to case the year were - 1247 for" £GGG,4S3 j pain, and arrest the disease !
tho worst case of erysipelas. Of which the Directors ac-

Ono to two bottles are warranied tooure all ceptcd - - 1007 for 550,214 ISCJItlv KCÏSCl*. !
bumur iu the eyes. The Anna») premium, being 18,bU J ’j The want-pf A Merling medicinal to m.

Two bottl.4 are warrante ! to care running Anmntic, 24 lives were puichnsed for нл» CU11KD H,e ill. end nece-ritk, of the .„«arm, port!
of the ear, and bluUhcs among the І,ж,г. 87Я Л9.. per annum at the pr.ee оГ 94S7i. 7». Rheumatism, In four hours. I of humanity, mat <mo entirely free frrinint

Four to six bottle arc warranted to care The Pohctbe that been me claims on the Neuralgia, In one hour. ,.rll nn.l nth. r .Hetevlim» partielle, »пц
corrupt and running ulcere. A esocation b> .Iceths during the year amount- Cramp, In ten minutes. verc|v felt till this all-powerahl m.edicii e ,

Oue bottle will cure scaly oiuptions on the cd і? 6'4-Г,43.ub Diarrhoea, In fifteen minutes, L.|,erc,l into the world. i;

■ч..„ ». і*.»»..... ».... ^sasssr^sK srs • , лаяк ик$ Mr ttrsast
‘œetasr—« »«. ■Две-е-гї'ї'й кг.г.%55влае:м

,%ГЯЄІЯЯ?55В.-. S№«rt«rS-C5S Й8Г ь"'г4=:
2Е5йГ?г —“іЛ£кг.,Г;;,;їай,,,;йї“; sbL.' ‘■■"ssss:
the worst cast of ьсогГиІа. . , b.-foie the dale of balance, will be entitled to | Paralysis, Lameness, П VI LI. 1A.

A benefit is always experienced from the r KkuuctioS 0, .43 pcr Ceot. (7.. per Is.) from and in all cases ok I L? great scourge of this continent y.e
first bottle aud a yorfect cure u warrauted , . . Anmml nvrmiume : и'п..г.Лс 1 uieklv ;o a ctn.i>e of these antiseptic Pi!
when the above quantity is taken. | From th* iieroiiamg wealth and importance ; 1,1 U ’ Sl*raitlS ’ ! •1I"1 li,e diF!s,ive or*w* ,,r« r«l”cd t0 «*,

Read or, I have peddled over a thousand N,; д W(,m ns ti,c vx.1 ■ ",BU ”1" , s'. , , proper tone; no matter in ox hut lnde< us shml
bottles of this in tho vicinity of Boston. 1 ! of oilier A furiulce Offices the lJircc- ! 1 ,e ,nPm,‘"l 11 ,s sppue.l In ihc injured parts t|,j# hydra ol'disease exhibits Itself, Щ
know thacd'eet of it in every case. So sure ш> !. ^ lmvc p,r time cntcitaincd the idea ; V l”jn "'I'1 «"cnsmcss cease. Look out tor : marohmg ami unerring remedy disperses I 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this КшТіІТІ її Bw b.n O.imterfe.r. i.n.l Imitulious-I-urchare on.y ,адІІ,,.,-а system,
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of i. been enabled sii.ie last nn,-.ling to Snpdsl. ! **?ї*^» Rclief" 1 ?,c0 25 ets'' 50 «=“- j «ЦМКІІАЬ Ш.ІШЛ I V AND WEAK NES 

but that sold another; after a trial it alwayf thi„. A denulation fn m the Directors visited , anU per Dot""' I 1' ">m wlintcv. r eimse, War»» ,,f ti
•peaks for itself. There are two tliiugs about
this herb that appear to mo surprising; first ......... ...... ______ ____  _______ _______ IHVHHBHI
that it grows iu our pastures, iu some places Althonph the Bnnchee hnve been in opera- The (Jreat Grand Discovery. the-cr.-wiicuiing iimuvme ol this all-powerfi
vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never lion only for n few m mthft, t!ie transactions тгч тіу -їх antiseptic and neter^eiit reinedv.
boon known until I discovered it iu 184 -sc- have already been considerable, as well ns of ХІ, /Л\» JL\«* 1Ш.ШІ h DISUKDERS.
cond, that it should euro nit kinds of humor a most suit isfitetory description Spec in і У T r| ho proper quantum and right cm ditionef

In order to give sumo i-leaof thesuddeu rise thanks are due to the gentlemen acting as ' (N° ^ ) m the bile is ol mODifutous importance to tb
and great popularity of the discovery, I will Directors,'Agente and Medical Officers, who ÎÎfill WflV^S ^ hvaiiti of the human frame, this anti-Lilim
state that in April, 18û:t, 1 peddled it, and sold hnVc alrcndv iiitor«‘st«*d themselves much in * ® ж ° medicine expels the Imldcn aee«ls of ihe cc*
nbiut six bottles lier day—iu April, 1334, I ihe Association’s affairs, and through whose I Dr. Radway A Co. have recently discovered plaint,and renders all the fluids and secreting 
sold over one thousand buttles per day of it. exertions there is every prospect of permanent ! a method for extracting from a outs, herbs, pure and fluent, cleansing and resuscitatiif 

Some of tho wholesale Druggies who have success і plants and gums, a nutritious extract of such , the vital tunctiom. of the іbody,
boon in business tweuty and thirty years, say The Report by the Board of Directors was wonderful nourishing power—which they have | MLivL i r EMA LES
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines unanimously approved.1 The vacai cies in 1 oombined with Kai>\v.\y’s Кесш-атіхо Pills— Should lose no time in trying n few dun
was aver like it. There is a universal praise r*10 ^°ftr(l were then filled up; and after j that six of these Pills will supply the blood of Ibis regulating and renovating remedy 
from all quarters. special votes of thanks to the Directors at the with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce whatever mu у he their complaint, it can i<

In iuy own practice 1 always kept it strictly Нмиі Office and Branches, mid the Agent*, 0f ordinary bread ; so that, while the tvy btvin taken with saiety in All periodical and oiler 
for humors—but Binco its introduction as a officers, Muuugar, &c., the mooli g is undorgoing a thorough phyiieking, ami ге- dborgauiraii.ais its < ji>t is ell but ппіасак»
general family modiciue, grout ami wcndcrful s=l>ara*a,i ,,.v,- gulating process, it daily becomes strength- INltElD ІІІ) PltOOF.
virtue! have been found iu it that 1 never sua DJKECTORb AT l.llINBUItGii. ened. | ГІіе Icstiinoiiv of Naimns is uimnimouli
pceted. „ г, Hanover-ttrut. Person» afflicted with Liver Complaint, , borne to the liitmt-i^giviug virtues of this nob*

Several саяея of epileptic fits—a disease Ь|Г ,,AMES А-ийакьт, of Uomiston, Bart., Chair- Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, FuTIhes of Ôkod, 1 remedy, and certificates in every living Ian 
r. p л ... which was always consideiud incurable, have uz,r vVfBniBO r- rc „ and all Vernal Cswtio arc subject to II régula- gunge hour witness to the U.ndexiablsszW
Havana Cigar», Cheroot*, Extra Quality : been cured by a few bullies. 0, what a mer- \ “• * Ньппім, Esq., of Spottcs. ritiee, llystcriu, 4*c.. are particularly recoin- oMheir intuinmc woiîtii.

Chewing Tobacco. Cy if it will ;mve effectttol in all cu*cs of that т M МрпАк«»"іі bp11 f СГ' 1 mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant Holloway * Tills ore the best remedy knovm
Fredericton, Jane 26, 1857._________________ awful malady—there are but few who have r, m v"і- . J' і' Г' L * ' to Ukc—clogauf lyVofi/crf with gum free frem ' the world fer the following diseases:

T її & # S$ p n j V el seen more of it thali I have. .... "1 », .. ^ Л1Ь* .. . . „ taste, and unit not yripc, sieJun or weaken the Asthma lieudnchcp,
JI18I recuit LU I know of soveral cases of dropsy, all of them * Ku'hn™uiS0T kELLAKD- or leave the bowels etetive. Motlieis B"w«l Complaint., Indigestion,

.. і aged people cured by it. For tho various die- ® V, », n r ,, r ,, | nursing should likewise take one or two of ‘"’f'18- I'.fluenzii,

MEDICAL HALL,” «V
r »Ru«s“cii№icALS !bai WA-- W;«.df«b; агіїії’іе ЇГХі ВіЖ*’

itrÆ^ra Еі;

of every desaript ion, 1 brrt you eau get, and enough of it. William Wood, Esq., Aeeauntant, Auditor. ! KADW AY’S ItEGDLATING I'lLLS j Fever mid Ayne, Venereal AlUe-iieni,

HORSE MEDICINES, &c. "rUw*tu tL° ÎT^S.” .7',t ; , oi’-cAu;;f і-х^Г ^A'Ü.
English L Windsor 1 spoonful.1 As no directious can^be J°“8 K'U"^ j

Soap, Claver’s U.mey Soap, Transparent Balls. 4>P leablo to iill constitutions, take suffiueat XEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. Cortivenc-ss. Indigestion, ] ol the book ol il rectiona im.und each |«1 «
Camphor Bella lor Chapped Hands, Military і to,l>,ftr1‘,l° °" ^.“rîm" ” r tw,I|00 Ї.1 лу'. ... Offirr No. 11 Saint John Sir-:t St John 11 curt-Burn, Dyspepsia, i box; the same may be idainly soon by Ltiiif
Shaving Soap, PauarisUu Cream, Hair Oils, ’ ih“ ni.ciialOflicu lorthc.S/nir of Л. ns. pitANClS FUKHUSON E-i V ' liilliousneas, Constipation, iAt loaf to the h-jht. A handsome reword will
Kathxiron, Trieopherourt, Rosemary and Caal І НгіііаЛ Preoi,,:»,, is at tne Rev. WM. DON АІЛ.А il! Dropsy, ' llrudimho,
tor Oil, Oooaiuo, lUir Dyes, 4-е., *0 , Medicine . tore of Id. 11. Hay, I.> and 17 Mur- ,, j д s i ltFIT ’ і Пітс-tars l'ulpilatioa of Ilia Dongostioii,

Brushes. іаїЙЖ^1'"^ *“ ” w il ADAMs tl; «'-.U ^ »o, &c.

yarnlsh Paint While-Wash ninekiog ; Sold by all respectable Druggists tlnougn-' '» д xn 'w•І'},1'^?’ v'V' Я
Black Lead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A oerthe United Stater and British Provinces. JAMES M ALKEK, JI. D , .V,d,,W 0>ге.
тогу moo asaortiuout of English Hair, Hat, p, ic0 51 oo. n ith Ageiictca thro'-.glmut th • 1’roviiu e.
Clothes Brushes, iooth and Nail Brushes— | Aosxrs. ’ W T. Baird, Woodstock ; .1. W. SAMUEL 1>. ЦЕНТОМ,
with Outta-Poroha Tofletto Combs, Ivory ; Raymond, do. ; Willard rawyer, Upper Wood „ ,, , r.x, . , , ... . ,b"VK:,,rJ'
Oombs, Back and Side Combs. .took; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Benj. t M.-LEAN. A»e«» -fir И "uUori.

Alts direct from New lurk: ! Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen Id. Kstabrooks, 1 '' A' llftOWN> Mritcat OJ:c.t
A quantity of Stationery and Children's Upper Wicklow; S. G. Burpe, UpporSimonds; “

Toy Books; a nice soloo ion of Novels,. Use N. w. Raymond, Middio Simonds; Mark 
School Books, Portiaounaios, WiUku, Stool | Xraflon, lloulton Mo.'
Funs and Uk.^fcctioM J ■ L i \El> МЇГіЇАІЖ I IN COSnEOTION ' WITH THE

A largo Variety. Candied Citr’n and U- ' rpHK Subscriber will Sell a LOT of : < < Л\< t ! H T PV IT A T r ,T' (No. 2.)
mon Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Ao., і X- LAND eommeueing mar the Court llouso I t 1 ULMi nuit xx.aiiD , . ,
Marmal ide, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapiooa, і »nd ranning went to the Connell roed, contain- ] cj\ Will ahvar. bo found a prac- A Aeia UJe-creative J nucijne.

Sr,^«‘"'vep-1 Î tii™%rDK4i Railways Renovating Resolvent %C ALES
I* A I * cleared and laid down to crass: also BDother ! CUl Г£Яп .. . ^ ,, . . ... 1 JSfj .

White Lead, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow running weeforly from the Connell road to The Subscriber having fit- within the system renewed ' Health ’and R«'- ^ o* every vhiic y,
and Rod Paint,—dry colors in largo variety r-ar, crossing tlie Maduxnakik, containing НД Ш ted up a SHOP in the rear ol solves and Exterminates nil Chronic and Con- 34 Ik і lb V Ml’cot, - 1$08ton. 

dbVI.kfi lob acres, having a good frame barn thereon і r5V \ kjf his Establishment, ho is now ■ »titnln,n-’l 1гі»с;і»е« 1 .,,, v ,-- Boiled and Raw Linseed,* Palo Seal, Olive ' tndÔr^V^Sd^n'tlmn1!^гШ!гЇ,га°пеЬ "f'thl i «Il Ï YOU'who” Tant'a FAShIon’ ' T* K'"rio,le remri,,.v ?bonld be ! A full assortment of a» kindiof weigh'»*»!8

Jeatsfoot, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture Maduxi.akik aIjMninê the lloundnrv Iin -і » InT ОАГ , Fv4'»^ lm'l-< by tie human nice us n specinl gift peratus and store furniture for sale atlowrUeu
Tarniah., Burning F,.Id *c. and ^LnT^^f j “^Ind w^^n^ ° Ш '° Г^,ІСга'° vf^ ^ ^ ^

Л building lots at the Upper Corner. For par- is 1І1Є Р1.1СЄ ! Dr. Rmlwny & Co. nr - the only Fhysicmns ! fXh° °*L Tolm N B. bv Wo. Them.
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to В. R. Г»Т ATTT and Cbemkta in the world that luive succeeded I * 1 WondÈtod- .lulv 29 185*
Kktchum, or to F. E Wixslow, at the Central, C/lxU AxX iu Jiscoverii.g a remedy that will cffectimllv і____________________ ____l————:—
Bank Agency. JAMES KLTCHU5I. of every description suited to toe season al eradicate from the human system co stitu-1 - Notice.

Woodstock, April *21), 1638. ways on hand.—Parties purchasing their own ; tional diecs-es nnd nUmeilts, transmitted from 1 ™ Fri>noüVl, nTT fOU-
■5 ii'S*|j І'Г A 111 ----------------- I cluths can have their garments cut or made to : parents to their children. j PORTLAND KbltOSfcNL Dll»

E Ж жі* j measure on the shortest possible notieo, and iti ;<p » і\аіг * у о iji/k-.-vv'* qq VfN'r I PANY, .,
Fire iHNiai llliro *» cases a perfect fit warranted. ReeoRocUhe Г™. ' Kl.SULN fcNi 194 Four-sthbf.t. Гоьтьлхп, Mt

Ш , Cempan> “Woollen Hall” ie tho Diace.1 $y6,em A BE eroding Works at 0»Pe №-

IA>IVI>ON. Wo SKIlLEM. Syphilis, Fits, belli for nmnufacturirg Kerosene ^ “
Fever-Soros, Runnings from the ear and will be ready to supply the trade oiJua-
Ulcers, White Swellings, early in August next.
Sore Eyes, Tumors, Parties in tliis state wishing new to cwg K

pOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, a ^ міїп, §її!Г" АЛ'С‘ІЯ” ^
■- farm of two hundred acres in Jaeksoa g.^rr Head, Rickets, pnnv. r„
town, a few miles from Woodstock. There is a Insanity, Glandular Swellings, AT THF.JR BOSTON PR1CF"
small clearing, and the soil is1 erf the very best j Bronchitis, Night Sweats, until we are ready to deliver our awn _
quality. Apply immediately at the Journal ; All D^tases of the Consumption facture. * S. R. VHlLBR'th'
office, or to . JOHN EDGAR, j Womb, ltash Totter, Selling Agent and Treasure

-VooM/LtoeU, prB 20, 183J. JId. Quarters Prolapsus -Uteri Humors ot all kiuds

NINETEENTH REPORT.

••ЙЄЄЯ, Ac.. 4c, 
OVER* ST. FSEDEUUTOtr. -Y, B. 
ХІТ AS Conitantlj on H»nd and for 
JtjLSikle Low, the following GOODS — 
Park A Palo Brandy, Ditto, do Popper,
GU, Jamaica Ruia, Ditto, do Cloves,
gtoVoh Whiskey, Mace and Nutaege, 
Case Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
Old Madoria—Bottled, Carra way,
Pe Port—4» wood and Keg A Botld Mustard 
botilt, French
Do Sherry, do do, Prepared Coeoa,
Do Ohtalonla, do do, Broma 4* Ohooolute, 
Champagne, Claret, Mixed Piekles,
Bottled Ale A Portez, Red Cabbage,
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins,
Loaf à Crushed Sugar Cauliflower <fc Onions, 
Brown Sugar, Walnuts A Paocalhlli,
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molasses, Pancaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, .Florentin do,
Java and Cuba Coffee, Chetney do.
Floor and Meal, Harley do,
Oatmeal, Anehovy do,
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper 
Rloe and Split Peas. Shrimp 
Ground Rieo, Soyer do,
Brooked Hams, Ditto Relish,
Mould A Dipt Candles Cueirio Paste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Ppwibr,
Russian du do Toillalo Ketchup, 
Belmont do do, Mushroom do,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Castile Soap, Exsra t of Rose, Or-
Yellow and Common ange, A Le

Soap, traog, Almond and I
Wash Boards, Vanilla,
Tubs and Vails Orango and Capers,
Broome and Wu s. Orange Marmalade, 
Poupit Starch, Guava Jelly,
London do, E-s -nco of Coffee,
Indigo and Blue, Sard ncs,
Waeiiing Soda, Ditto Salmon,
Oarbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
Saleraetus, Ditto Meats,
Balt—in Jars fy Bags, Cox’s Gelatin-'»,
White Wine Vinegar, Maocaroni aud Ver- 
Cider Vinegar, iiiioolli,
Groats and Barley, Préservée Ginger, 
Hooker’s Farina, Camliud Orange Cit- 
Smoked Herrings, r on,
Scrub Brushes,* Lemon Peel,
Blaoklcad Brushes, Bunch oud Layer Rai. 
Blaoklead, sins,
Blacking—Paste and Prunes ahd Figs,

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
Matches, XVioking, Grapes,
Burning Fluid, Filbcrta, Walnuts,
Olivo Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting, Cas tana A Pecan Nuts
Bath Brick, Tamarinds,
Tobacco,veriov»hands Lozenges <L rk. Candy 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Hoarhuund, Liquorice 
bulphur, Pear drops,
Arrow Root 4* Sago, Strawberry Drops, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do.
Ditto, do. ^Ginger, Pine Apple do.
Ditto, do. Alspicu, Barley Sugar,

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR The Great Ambassador

ЩйЙіііі
"s

OFі HEALTH TO ALL MANKIND
CÜOLLOWAY’S» P1LÏ.S.

A BOON TO THE SICK.

do,
do.

еЄй5я5~Й;й№й£ _ ..... . , r n
the chief town3, mid secured the co-operation mi.-vv гпктігіиитіпм Tn 4fML'NTl* Лі- fthcr signs oi a (liseased liver, a»?d otb 
of Influential gentlemen in each Province. /-NLW f ON1R1BUTION rOSULNCJ» ,!,*o.ganizatmn of the svHim, vai.iH. un

ai Liran

R /Li.
(No 3 )

і
AND ГОП SALK AT TUB

PATENT MEDICINES
:

! be given to any oi.«*vcndoring eu eh i nomination 
"‘j as may lead to the detection of nny party or 

nv.in, av., q-u , осе., partiescotinterfp'.iing the medicine*- orveidfii,
Tiw are entirely vegetable ami harmless l1’® knowing them to be spurious

nn infant at the breast cun take them with ‘ fco!(1 nf М».тГпмпгі»е ni Vu
snrety, ami prisons who are subj.-ct to

Sold at tlvi Mann factories ol Professor
.......  ( Fits*of Hollowav, 80 M:»Wen Lnnc, New York,Mhl

A-.pop!uxv, Epileptib. Hcart" Diseases, &o. Ь" ,,‘.ll.reT,ctilL!îî JJ,nggiM« and Dcidne in 
bhuuld always keep a bf.x on hand, ! Sdediciue tiirougiiout the United States wd

the civilized wond, m Luxes at 25 cents, W 
1 cents, a id S? each.

Ask fer R ad way's Regulators or Regulating Pills і Q7?*r There is considerable saving by taking
і the larger sizes.

N.■*11.—Directions for the guidance of ps 
tientu мі cvcrv disorder are r.ffixcd to each IxiX

Price 25 Cents.

Tailoring ! ! The Great Constitutional Remedy. tiente in every disorder are affixed to each box

it. it. it. FAIRBANKSm
CEIÆBRATFD

)

A quantity of Curtis A Pei kins* Pain Kil
ler, which will bo sold at as low rates as by 
ihe niauufucturore.

Doctor Smith commues to attend to the prac
tice of hie profession, and may be found at his 
office in tho above Establishment, or at his re 
sidenoe next door.

Woodstuck, Fob. 5, 1859

Patent .Steam lirewei-y.
ST. AND HEWS, N. B.

^ГПВ SUBSCRIBER begs 
1 h« box appointed Mr. Joux 1іліл.ося aiteolo 
Agent at w oodstoek for tho sale of his su|>orior

Ales and Porter,
%nd reapeetfully solicité the patronage of the I 
4t*de and public in general. A 
- AF**- - CHAB 'A. T

ly-
capital £500,000 Sterling.
J- C- WINSLOWAgent for Woodstock.

іШа» atioval-
Lire ’ ssurnnee Society of 

LOItDOY.

Woodstoek, Nov. 25, 1858.________

l iirm to r Salt',to announ» e that

Capital 

j J- C. WINSLOW

£500,000 Sterling.
WOODSTOCK AGENCY.

Agent* 
Medical Examiner.H0MPS0N.

Portland, May 24, 803
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WocdstuC4 Journal 
devoted to tb 
commercial,

Tho
,*20 weekly, 
ihc industrial.
-loroiM of Now llnmswic. 
*T!.c object, at which it p 
ko proéOlit cirenmsbanoos o 
kc promotion of immigrât 

Г the wild land», ‘bo optmi 
[y means of raiinmds, Ao., 
fenrosantatlon in the Assen 
Ui.n, schools of all grade 
L highest haing open t 
L.,1 without price, and su 
Г ііхаїіпн.
Г T!io Journal h publishc 
It Woo'lsbsck, N. IU, by \\ 
[fm Edgar, Proprietor.

TERM*.
TvRinric copies,

L’iubs of six, one and thre

dollarClubs of ten, one 
j і».—To any person w 
Lt those rates, and sends u 
pan..-, we will send a cop, 
oca Tear, tup's.

When payment i5 not rr 
Lvitir, aid or half, and wl 
fljyotl beyond tho year, tli 
kharged.

Clergymen, postmaster! 
loi led at a dullai- and a ha!

* A!»ORE‘
[Tho Editor of tho .Tourna 

ТЕЧ MS OF ЛП 
1-х TUB T

$20,A Column,
Third of Column, 10. _ < 
Cards of four to eight hn

BY Til В UAL 
One third less than 

BY THE Q1
One half less thn 

TRANSIENT ADV 
Square of 42^lines or Ice* 
Уатс—сдсії succeeding і 
For each lino above twel 
бите,—each succeedin" 

N.B.—When an adv 
;hc office the length of 1-і 
inserted slu itld be mark 
this is not done it will 1 
dered out.

СУ A dvn lixnnr nts sh> 
than 3-Р.Л/. an 1Vedne

THE TB
To lho Editor of the 1

Su»,—I think you 
rather fast in the he 
communication. По 
a month’s ic-t, and 
my fivoritc dogma 
assertions is correct, 
a month’s prepavath 
mu.'h ; if ho had sa 
para lion ho would t 
truth ; but because 
kyed perhaps bo in 
fore without eviden 
lime was employed 
ho believes these e 
be credulous, if h 
them he is un worth 
fcj professes to bo 
I do not grapple w 
at issue. Tho qui 
whether the Bax\" 
its thesis '• Trinity 
or not. Now wh 
farthest from the t 
public to decide, 
position untouched 
l'cfc'8 to, it is very 
Perhaps he wishc 
Flato was not a L 
or that a doctrine 
nature of an ini 
could be comprohe 
l c expect mo to pi 
was not a Christ! t 
was a finite being 
P. F. lias the Ваг- 
ved the doctrine o 
“ heathen dogma 
ihe Peruvians be!i 
asks was it not de 
ihia is proof I bho 
into a syllogism.
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